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DAVE JOHNSTON 
Junior forward . . . Ballnett, I •• 

to its preseDt 9.6. His rebounding is at an 8.2 clip. 

Also much improved is sophomore Dave Schneider of Blair, ,Neb., the team's 
tallest at 6-9. L. tely he has beeome a demon with lay-ups ~nd h~k shots, 'lDd his 
fitjld accuracy is a phenomenal 65 per cent. 30th hi~ point averag~, 6.0, and his re-
bounding, 3.8, have gone up in late season. ' -

Two other sophomores, Rich McGill of West Paint, aful Mike Anderson' of Oakland, 
have had sparing chan~es to prove themselve$, but show promise fOr next year. 

I Likewise, three freshmen saw little acti!)n, but they did well In frosh games -
Dille Kassmeierof Snyder, Rich Bean of Fremont and Joe Baumert of Omaha. In 
freshmen games they averaged 17.2, 12.8, and 11.2, respectively. ~ . 

:.. Between _the seniors and sophs are three talented juniors. Joel, Parks of Pawnee 
City, Neb., and~ill Kruse of Calumet, la., provide much of wayne's vaunted depth .. 
Close all seaso~' scoring, Parks oresentiy has 170 points, Kruse 163 .. Both are ShOO. t
iqg above 50 p r cent from the field and over 70 per cent at the free ttirow line. When 
tbey relieve th starters, usually early, there's no anxiety. " 

, ~ , 

, Johnson. of Bennett. la., had the miljfortune of fracturing a, finger shortly before 
uie first game, and the lack of action for silveral weeks put him behird other forwards, 
though he was last year's sixth JOan and an occasional starter. 
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JOEL PARKS 
Junior forward ..• Pawnee City, Neb. 
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MIKE ANDERSON 
Sophomore forward '.' . Oakland, N ..... 

RICH McGILL ) 
Sophomore guard . , , West Pol."., N ..... 
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Wayne Slale's swimming learn. champion' of the Nebraska 

College Conference and of lhe NAJA Nebraska District 
. Front row: Dwight Eveland. ltIarlan Groff, Russ Nyberg. 

Barry Phelps. Dave Noyes. Secpnd row: Bob Meredith. Jim 
Maulick. Pat Driscoll. Tom Houtchens. Wend~111 McConnaha. 
Mark Williams. Third row: Djm Dagle. student manager. 

Assistant Coach Bob Davis. Bruce Buchanan. Rich Brown. 
Jim Malesh, Jim Brown. Rich Drap.cr, and Coach Ralph 
Barclay. jj) 

~ II 

, 

Wayn~ Stale's wrestling team. champion of the Nebraska 
College Conference, second in the NAtA Nebraska Qlatrlct., 
FrOhl row: Leon Fat,Uit, I Student manager, rom Fife.tacIC, 
Steve Hanson. Jerr)' K.indt (kneeling). student mail.ger. 
tarry, Mlc~elson. Bill SchWllrlI. Jeff Meinek¢, Coach Don 
',Pai~r$~~d;row; Dick Ferguson, Cal JoI/nson. Charlie, 

·Peter. 'UiIIt';Qielcie; John Yoder, Bruce Cramer . 
. :, '~ I :'):':'({:'" :;',' . 
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PROPHETI.CSMILES: .You'1 ol~ost think' Head Coa~h Dove 
Gunther (rlqh~) and Asslstantll Ron Jones knew what was coming 
when they tumed on these ,or-stretching smiles way bock in 
November. But, nobody coul~ have predicted then what their 
Wayne State basketball squa~ would accomplish: a 24-2 record, 
and with it the Inost exciti~g basketball in these parts since 
nobody knows when. I ' 

WAYNE STATE'S BASKETBALL SCORES ' 

Wayne Opp. 

91 Southem Siale, S.D •....... 75 ) 
88 A)orningsjde............. 66 
81 DOane .................. 74 
77 Peru Stale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 

~9 ""ska Wesleyan ........ 72 
91 Midland................. 74 

112 Kearney S,-e ......... '.' . 69 
77 ' Has~ngs ..... 1 •••••••••• : 72 
86 .,.ne .................. 81 
96 SOuthern Stale, S.D. . .... -. . .62 
" ".' '"W. ": <,~:; I: 

1 dO 'Peru Stale ....... ' ..... ; . . 67 
',\' ~ I' , 

•• Doane ... ~ ...... .' ....... 86 
,85 DOa.e ..... ~ ....... " . : ," 62 

1--; , 
'- I 
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" GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS .. -.... ( 

Mothe .. ! If·your family puts away stack after 
stack of pancakes every morning, you'" like 
the quality and value of Staley's Syrup. 
It's priced low. So you can really pour it on 
and save 'money at the same time. 

Next time Y9u stwp, compare our price, 
take home a bottle, and pour it on. If you 
don't agree that StaleY's Syrup beats 
the taste of the syrup you're using now. 
drop us a line together with the label 
and We'I\ refund your money. Our address 
is right on the label. 

,"-•. !fIa. J. " 

The H ........ (110.) H Id claims the best definition of 
a minor Operation Is "I ~ Clluomeona e_~ 

"Inflation, .. accanIIng to TIle ........ COUnI,y News of 
Plano, ..... "Is when ya(. have money to bum and can't 
afford matcIa..., , 

The BulfaIO (S.OJ ~ ... Id advises: -A mUle can't 
kick and pull at .,. S811f1e time, and neW. can you." 

1_ 

UMinds are like parachutes, .. says the Adair County F ... 
Press of .~d, Iowa. "In that they only function when 
they are open." . 

"You reaIlY\~n't Judge a modem girl by her clothes," 
claims the Mlson County Democrat of Hlvlna, III .. "be
cause thlilre Isn't enouth evidence." 

The .......... Firmllll of UIItz" PL. reports that the 
only exercise some people get Is jumping to conclusions, 
running down friends, sidestepping responsibility and 
pu'lhing their luck. 

"All hUsbands are alike, but they have different faces 
so you can tell them apart;" says the LaICe MUll (Iowa) 
8rapIIIc. 

A kindergarten teacher is a girl who knows how to make 
the little things count, according to the Chronicle-Herald 
of Macon, Me. 

The Mackinaw Valley News of Minier, '111 .. says rumors 
may not have a leg to stand on, but they stili get around 
pretty fast 

"Cigarettes are getting so lon&~ complains The Del .. 
van (WIsJ Enterprise, ''that a secondary hazard of smok
ing is arthritis of the jaw muscles." 

This thougM comes from The H ... 1d of Ent Moline, 
III.: "People who travel in the highest circles sometimes 
find it hard to be on the square." 

The Devils Lake (N.D.) Momin, JOU}1I8I asks if you 
realize that it has been 160 years slnce.ffance has needed 

-an arch of triumph? 

The Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader.reported that the follow
ing ad appeared in. an Air Fou:e daily bulletin~ "Found 
parakeet. I oWn cat HURRY. call 83256." . 

"You can't clear your OWIJ fie~ while you're counting 
the rocks on your neighbor's~" says The Past-Te ... 
.... m of PriaceIDn, MOo 

r_._ _ ~ 

. This,item was. in tbeNewRfClimood:(WiL)""" "Some. 
old f()Iks are becOming.alaiinedctodaybecausetbeycan't 

; tell ,tbe .. y:4JUng men from the~women _long hair, 
-·earrin_1Irit£he&-and·.fKIW'~.mi"i$kirts.lt doesn't 

bother. the Country cousins wh!il they have a problem 
.'·like this-(for~",pl,e. ducks Jodking alike), they just put 
.. tbeIn'a,1 ~and let them figufe it out far them-
c~.. . . 



1'f.z cups sifted flour "A cup softened butter 
1 teaspoon salt 2 eggs ~ cu.~ mOk 
'l4 teaspoon baking soda ,1'f.z cups roII~ oat.s 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 1 cup raisins 
1 cup sugar . lh cup chopped ,nuts (optional) 

i 6.oz.pkg. (1 cup) Nestl"~ ButterScotch Morsels " 
, 

Sift together flout, salt. soda and cinnamont set aside. Com
bine in bowl sugar, butter apdi'eggs; beat tfn crteamy. Grad
ually blend in flour mixture ~terruitely with mnk.Stir in 
remaini'Qg ingredients, Drop by tablespoonfWs onto greased 
cookie sheets: . , 

BAlO!: at: 350" F. TIME: 12 to 14 mins. Makes 4 dozen. 

,I, 

Toll Hoose@ Kookie Brittle 
1 cup margarine 1 cup sugar 
1 tn teaspoons vanilla 2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt tn,cup finely-chopped nuts 

1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) NestI"s" Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels 

, 

Combine in bowl margarine, vanill& and s8It; blend well. 
Gradually beat.in sugar. Add flour and chocolate morsels and 
mix well. Press eveDIy into ungreased 15' x 10' x j' pan. 
SprinkJe nuts qVm; top. 

BAKE at: 315'" F. TIME: 25 min. Cool; then break in ir
regular pieces. Makes about 1o/.i lbs . 
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Look for Shelled Diamond Walnuts,' 
I I , 

in the!se transparent packages at.' 
III '; . !,~ , ; ,_. -' " ; 

your fqod store. If your grocer doesn~t, 

,$tock ih~m.he c~ get them f~r you~' -~ : 
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WAKE ,UP TO A. 
TEMPrING BREAK~AST 

.~ • <,- ~ 

by Betty Stern , 
Farm ant{Home Food Consultant 

BBAKPA8T NO. 1 
BUedAppie 

er...,Wlaeat 
with Bnnra Sapr ..... Milk 
'l'easied No-Knead Bread 
Batterfty Oraae II .. 

cmr_ lIrIDk 

• I· ~ , 

BRRAD'AST IIENU NO. ! 

CbQIed Oraap Juice 
Cereal ..... Milk 

BaaJa ..... Bas IIoruy 
Jut Filled CAIlr_ CUe 

CoIfee Milk 

"1!iAJ~..4QJl.' MlooJ No. J 

~GnpetnIJ 
....... wi~Varioes ....... 

GdWSn=nt&w? 
o.wee -. 

" ~ i. . -
".- --', ~~~-: --": -_.- -- - .~---,- ..... -.".. 

. Let the ~I ftav9r and aroma. of ~pan
cakes, or ,.;ast 'rolls coax brealCfist-skJPpets Inlo 
• ~habHs. NutritioniSts say one-fOuI1h tp one-tfIlrd 
of 'our dailY food Intake should btt at the morning 

... 

·· ... L ,h-o 

. To help XOU plan ftutrmous .meals here are four 
basic breakfast patterns. try tI,Iem soon. We'D wapi' 
you'll enjoy more cheerful good moml. at your ..... 
: DOUBlE DUTY No.1CNEAD BREAD 

2 poea," fII:Iiw dr, I cup milk 
I cup UNJUr 

6 ::: flour " cup _pM 
2 ttJblu/JOOrU ~tJf' 2 'US 
I ttJbt.'1«m ItIlI 

In a Jarae bowl. tJaorousbly mis 2 pacIrap 
of undiIIolved Klive dry yeast with 2 CUJII flour. 
2 !ablespoons sup and 1 tabIeIpoon 18k. 

Heat over low beat until _ 1 ~ """& 1 
'cup water and ~ cup marp.riDe. (~ 
need not melt.) . . -

Add liquid mixture to dry mixture. Beat 2 
minute. ilt mediwn speed of e1ectric: mDer, 
saapiDg bowl oraSiooaDy. 

Add about ~ CUP. flour (OJ' ~ to make a 
thick batter), and 2' egs. Beat em high speed for 
2 minutes, saa~ bowl ocxaPmaDy. 

Stir in additional flour (3\i CUJII) and mix to 
a 110ft dough. Divide dough in half. Sbape each 
half· of dough into a loaf em a weIl-fbuoed 
board. P1ace into 2 greased, 9x4s3-inch pans 

JAM fiLLED COffEE CAKE 
2 JNlea,u II&Iiw dr, "cup ...... 

,.." I ell, milk 
5 t:uJls flour (abllllt) ~ cup -",n.. 
" cup IU,.. 2 'US 
2 ua/JOOrU Itiii II,., ;-

In Jarae bowl thomugbly aD 2 .......... un
dissolved active dry yeast, 1l' cups flour, " cup 
sup, and 2 teaspoons salt. 

Heat together in a IIaUCepIUl ~ cup ~, 1 
"~CUP milk and-!4.. .. cup-~ until warm. 

(Margarine need not meIt.) . 
,Add liquid mixture to dry mixture and beat 

for 2 minutes at mediwn speed of e1ectric: mDer, 
stirring oc:casinnaDy. 

Add about ~ cup flour, or eoough ftour to 
make a thick batter and 2 eggs. Beat em high 
speed for 2 minutes, saaping bowl oCcasjbnal
ly. Stir in addi1ioual flour to male a 110ft dough. 
Tum out on tiBl!tIy floured board ~ Imead 
Until BDiooth' andla~ in greaIItd bowl, 
cover and let rise until (aboUt 2 hours). 
When liPt, puru:h down.. Divide into 2 ~ 
portions. Cover and let rest 10 minutes. WorIdDg 
with One portion of dough ~t a time, roB into a 
rectangular sheet about 10 inc:bes long and 15 
inches wide. Spread jam 1!mgthwise over ~ the' 
rolled dough. Cut the other IiaIf of the sbI!et of 
dough into an even nUlllbi!tof strip! ~ 
wide, cutting to the ccJF of the filling. T_ 2 
adjoining strips together, aDd lay twist over fiII
mg .. FasIm ci:nds of twisted Itlips by tuCking 
them under edae of coffee ClR. Place 011 greued 
baking sheet. Let rise undI doubled (abbot-l 
hour). Bake.at 3750 for 25-lIO minutes. y"1ilId: 
2 ooft'ee c:ahs. 

, -
I 

I 
and cowier. Let rile in ~ place until double 
in bulk; about 45 minute. to 1 hour. Balle at ~ 
350° for 1 hour. 

BACON AND EGGS MORNAY 
(ovenbaIced) 

I poarul bGecm M.,arUu 
8 IIUS 11_, Saue, 
-I RAIIisIt mufJiru 

Lay strips of bacon with fat edge of one 0ver-
lapping lean of the DCJtt • 011 radt in an 
sbaJlow ,Pan. Bake OIl top = of oven at 375

t 
for about 25 minutes, until desired crispness. 
Drain OIl paper tmveIing. Set aside 16 sIioes and 

, .6reak remaiDing slices into cnunbJeL Meanwbile 
break eggs into a aaw:er, one at a time, and slip 
into wdI-gmurd cups of muftin pan. -When 
bacon is oearIy dooe. place ... in_ and 
bake 6-7 minutes, then tum off oven and leave 
... in .lIDtii set, about 5 minutes. Remove from 
pan immediately and1eep wann. Split, tout 
and spread IOlIIprine on muffins. Croa two 
slices bacon OIl each muffin half, top with egg 
and pow' Morna, Sauce over. Garnish with 
bacon aumbJea. 

M_,Sall&e 
% cuplhredJed 

CIut1d4r eheelll 
% uapotnJ sttIt 
Pew pmu "PIn 

CHOCOLATE MORSEL Oil 
WALNUT PANCAKES: 

After Spooning ~ cmt.o griddle, sprinkle 
tops ::= with semi-sweet cboc:olare IDOf
Iels or California -walnuts. CbocoJare 
Chip pancal:es are good raved for de.ert with ' 
vanilla ice cream. em top. 

• 
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Does sbe.~.or doesn't she2 . 
Hair Color so natural only her hairdresser knows for sure r 

She boWs 1here are days that memories What's so reassuriDg fQr you, too, IS that 
, are made of: And she helps them happen with· Miss Clairol, 1011 can go 80 much. 
often With <til the little extras she does for lighter or bfighter. ~ gray effectively, 
her family. ~ for helSeH. aC!l" hair, for yet come,s.ontsoft,lively, beautifullyeveo 
instance, 801Ducb a part of her,viral good every time. So if you want an exciting 
look\" is al~ays pe?~ction: The-c;olor change Or just a fresher, younger version 
fresh,young~ •. thehairltselfSllky,bouncy; of 'OurIO~ hair color,.for this time in 
in ~utifulicondition. These ate the little y~ Iifc/, ~t perkction. Get.,. , 

~ extraS she ~ on from MissCllUrol.... MISS Clairpl-nbw in .lWO:_ * . 
little ~(that mouilt up to perfection. fabulolJS ~~las. ~ =. 
,,-~.eut~~c.'~·~~~~~.s'A~KOI'CuntOL'~ I I I 

, 
L. . .i_~. "~~.~i 
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;,2·0 pages 
:three sections 
I 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
ILd~ ~.~1~ .Il~r ~u~ ax. 
l5UO R CT 
.1U~ULh ~ h~ij. b~tOU 

FLAMES SHOT HIGH. Hgh';ng up 'he f •• my •• d 
ot the Evert John~on place sou th of Concord 
Mondo), night. This pICture, a shaky time ell-

posurc, W(I!. token from about one-holf mile 
oway For a closer look at the burning born !.ce 
another pICture on an m'i.de page 

Carroll Drive Over 
Pat Gros s, representing Wayne 

County llean Fund, reports the 
Carroll drive has been com~ 
pleted. The rest oC the count,} 
~ stW carrying on a campaign 
to raise funds. Gross said Mrs. 
Bob Johnson was in charge of ,he drive in ('..-8.rr01l and had 
expressed deep appreciation for 
jhe way the people helped and 
r.spmded to make the drive 
"sier ror the workers. lie ex
JIect.s to have a report 00 the 
~ county later this mooth. 

Barn, 85 Head Livestock. 
Burn in Concord Flames 

February 28 
February 29 
March 1 
March 2 
March 3 
March 4 
March 5 

10 

'0 
26 
52 
58 

" 57 
68 

LO 
10 
2 

" 22 
20 
22 
3' 

A barn was bJrned to the 
grolD1d, 85 head of livestock were 
Idlled, equipment was destroyed 
and hundr£.>ds of tales of hay 
were burned in a fire earl.,) 
Tuesday morning on the Evett 
Jotmsoo [arm five miles straight 
south of (oncord in Dixon Coun-
t). 

Initial Standings Given in 
~erald/s $10,000 contesl 

Only B Cew points separate 
most d. the workers as The 

;wa.yne Herald hotly cootested 
and thrUling subscriptioo cam
'IJ8l,gn is about to enter its sec

Wayne, (oncord and Dixon rlre
men answered the call to the 
rarm rive miles north and two 
miles east of Wayne. However, 
there was little they could do 
except put out the grass and 
stubble fires started by sparks 
carried by a brisk nOr1hwest 
wind to nearby fields. 

It was a comparativel..! .... -arm 
morning, around 38 degrees, with 
a gusty wind blowing. Had the 
wind been from the west or 
southwest, it might have been 
disastrous, carrying sparks onto 
the Johnson hoose and other build
ings. 

lend period. 
Close standings of the work

:era who are striving for the 
first place a ward of a 1968 
,Chevrolet Camaro is emphasized 
tn the first ta'buIatron of points. 

But 1'hlle th;! circulatioo is 
going lIP, up, up,-points will 
SOCIl go down, down, down. 

1bat"s because the first perioo 
c1 the campaign-when points are 
tiki highest (or each subscrip
Uon-wUl..-,l Monday. March ll. 

So you can best help your 
favorite candidate now. 

All tbe indications point to a 
record vote pouring in heCore 
time for the close of the first 
period, as workers seek to corn
pile the hlghe,t point,. 

SUBSCRIBERS WILL PROFIT 
'This c:ampalgn is an effort 00 

the part, c:i. the publisher to make 
The Wiyne Herald bigger and 
better. That sboold interest you, 
M> get back of this drive to 
'IItlp put It over In a big way. 

MEm:;HANTS WILL PROFIT 

time req,uirements and positively 
no terrltorlal restrictions. 

AI1Y candidate may work where 
and when she wishes. TtleamoWlt 
~ time that a candidate puts 
into the work is, (j course, a 
factor in the final outcome. But 
far more important is the way 
in which this time is put to 
productiVe worJ.; and the hUlnSer -
ci caUs made for each mile 
traveled. 

In an almost "out of control" 
race for the 1968 Chevrolet 
Cam a r 0, the first tabulation 
shows Bev Dangberg and Delores 
Deck tied for the keyS to the 
car! SItting in the back seat with 
$1,000.00 cash in her hand is 
Suzie Johnson in second place, 
along with Donna Roeber holding 
the $50".00 t h i r d prize and 
Lolamaye Langenberg with the 
$300.00 fourth prize. Aoother tie 
crops up between ElBlice Corbit 
and Lois Lessman for fifth place 
while Ann Barclay is also in the 
prize money in sixth pla<:e. On 
Monday, April 8th, we will know 
whose name goes CIl the title to 
that brand new car! The race 
is just beginning so help your 
favorite now while the vctes are 
highest! 

Johnson said he tDd been in the 
barn around 6 p.m. when he 
fjnjshed _..Jl<> wa, awaJ<. 
ened at 2: 30 Lm. ahd nruced 
a glow in the window, looking 
out to see the barn afire. The 
Wayne firemen were called first 
and then the Concord VFD, 00 
the same line with Dixm. 

The fanner and his sons, an 
eighth grade Ixty and. a fresh
man, and a daughter who ls a 
sophomore, carried water in 
pails to save th;! milk hruse and 
equipment near tre!:am. Johnson 
<t>ened the barn door OD the 
end OPPOSite where the flames 
were the worst in case any stock 
could get oot but there ""as no 
sound of animals so they -evi
dently had suffocated earlier. 

He said he had BIl head of 
h<gs and five head cI calves 
in the barn. A m.ilking machine 
and etber equipment were lost 
in the flames alq with 8round 
600 bales ol straw, mIlCh d. it 
See FIRE, page 8 
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Calf Pen C~mpef;tion in 
County M~re Intensive 

County Agent Harold ~. d 
·eports extra str_ co......--UJIoo A ult HHhh Is 

Ofter $400 Cash 
Spmsorlng merCtwJlJ are d.

(e~ $400 SDver Dollar Nlgtt 
prize Thur5day, Mar. 7. In crder 
to claLm the prize, the one whose 
name is drawn must be in a 
partlclpBting bualneaa place at 
8. Last week Ward Gilliland. 
Wayne, was called (or the $400 
prize but failed to claim it. 

70 Joins Wayne; 
Two Teachers Will Resign 

! Dlstrkt 70 non_lit d Car-. In the annual 4-11 beel pen pro.Ject . 
for the show and sale in Sep.. Wi HI S bO 
tember. There were 16 .... Ins e u lect limited Oas585 roll.... petItioned to boo ..... 

• part d tho Way ... I<hOCII cia-
weighed at Wayne Sales Co. $at.- Winside Federated Woman's 
urda.y. Club 1A 5J)C11lOrtng an adult health Lions to OHer 

New Eye Project 

Offered Dr,'vers Inct, tho booN! d educllllcll of 
O_lct 11 Ioamed Mmday .. It. 
It also learnod that two taachen In addition, there are the ~ prqrram for the meetq Tues--

divldual calves entered. Tbey day, Mar. 12. at 7;30 p.m. In the 
were weighed prior to Jan. 1 Winside Auditorium. The pr~ 
and will be competing in tie gram ls open to the publlc. 
~te-ol-galn cootest at the Wayne Mrs. ('hr18 Tletgen, educa- Wayne Llans Club wUigoal(Jllg 
County Fair In August. timal chairman for the Wayne with a naHmal Llons project CIl 

The top breed for pen calves County Cancer Soclety. will be discoverIng another sight 
thi8 )ear Is CharolaJB Cros/{. asBiBted by Mrs. AUredSlevera hazard-amblyopia., "the lazy 
There are eight pens d. this In presenting two (\I m s. Dr. eye." A& 8000 as kits arrtve, 
breed. exactly one-half the el)- George John wtll be present to the local club wUl start ron-
tries. There are five pens of answer questions and explain the tact~ parents, members were 
Here(ords, two of Angus and one films. t.old at the meeting Tuesday night 
r;1 mixed br~1ng. To be shown Are: "Breast at Le-s' Steak House. 

Charolals pens and the start. Self-Examination" on breast Amblyopia 1& the situation 
log weight 01 the pens include: cancer' "Woman In Question" where the eyes do not "track" 
Michael DunkJau, 3380; I:k:qtlas 00. ute~lne cancer; and "Time together. ,\& a result, the me 

~~~~'la~8~~~~2;~:~ See'::-'U=N.:.C::-ER"'.c.,po:.""-'::,-::8 __ -::"....:s::e.:.e-:L::.'O.:.N.:.S".--'P:.:."-,.:....::,' ___ _ 
nis Ekberg, 3055; WarrenCrearn- M th dOt B' h W °11 e,. 3185; Lila Mann. 3000; and eo,s 's op , 
Layne MaM, 2920. 

Hereford pens and weights are: Spea'- at Meet,Ong Here 
Dean Sievers, 2925; JelfWlllers. K . 
3425; Joo Rethwis('h, 2980; Jotm 
Sandahl, 3300; and Michael Baier, 
2705. "ngus entries are: Ruth 
Gustafson, 3435; and David Witt
ler .. 3355. Mixed breeds are en
tered by Judy Gustafson. starting 
weight 3270 prunds. 

Spedal Film 
Planned for 
Gay Theatre 

.\ special engagement for a 
new color movie, "For Pete's 
Sake," is scheduled for four 
showings in Wayne Mar. 12-14. 
There will be showings Tues
day and Thursday at 7:30 and 
Wednesday at 6:30 and 9. 

Bishop Kenneth Copeland, epb
copal leader of the Nebraska 
MeUwxfist Church, will be speak
~ in Wayne, Thursda), Mar. 7, 
at 8 p..m. at the First Methodist 
Church. Churches of the sur
rounding area will send members 
to the session. 

Wayne Methodist Church 18 
holding a series of Lenten meet
ings Wednesday night. The Thurs
day night session will replace 
the Lenten Chapel session this 
meeting. 

Bishop and Mrs. Copeland will 
report CIl their trip to the mJs
sions neId in the Orierrt last 
summer at the Thursday night 
meeting. They visited the Philip
pines, Hawail, Korea, Japan, 
Iiong Koog, India, Pakistan, Iran, 
Lebanon, Israel and Switzerland. 

He serves as head cL the 436 
churches served by 325 Methodist 
{8stors in Nebraska. He has 
~n bishop since 1960 arter 
serving 1 ~ years as pastor in 
San Antonio, Tex. 

NU Cage Stars in 
Benefit Tilt Here 

Margaret Stahly, aroG ex1en-
1100 agent at ~ortheast station, 
Concord, reports the dcfonalve 
~rlv~ courr.e to be aO'erl'd in 
Wa)1lf.' frur Tuesda.> nights in 
March and AprU (Mar. 26, Apr. 
~, 9 and 16) are llmlted In en
nollmcnt. 

Trooper Jamf.'~ (' Dell, wt-cl 
~('vmN full tlme to tcar~ 
the 1Uc-~v~ courS<! nOW, prt:'
r~rs around 35 In a class. That 
1" about the limIt S«€'t-t tor 
the class to be held here and 
the ooe to be ot'fered later th15 
~rir" In Wlnside. 

!'I:ew materials Ind.ude the 
Uatest lnlormaUon on accidents, 
new charts, new fUms and new 
tilps 00 how to stay alive. Pr~ 
mary pJrpOse oC the c our 5e 15 
to teach drivers to become aware 
(i the six types (1 accidents 
lnd how to stay out (1 the s1tua
iioos that result In ooe or tile 
(thar d. them. 

A $4 ree, paid the night at 
St"(" DRIVERS, pa~{' 8 

Scouts, FFA Will 
Pick Up Bags in 
.four Area Towns 

Roy Scouts in Hoskins, Coo
cord and W8) ne and Future f- arm
ers ci America in Allen will 
pick up Goodwlll Bags in the 
annual Good Turn Ua) Clothing 
drive for the handicapped. em
ployed at Goodwill lndustr1eb. 
SIoux Cit). The pickup in each 
town u; set for Saturda) , Mar. 
9. 

The show is centered around 
the life a. a famil,Y', with teerr
&gers and their problems the 
central theme. Life, love, laugb
ter and action are afered in an 
exciting and suspense-filled 
drama. 

Recommended for all mem
'bers of the family for all·:tge 
groups, the film is being ad
vertised ovet a wide area. Ado
vance sales of tickets are of
fered at a reduced rate for those 
purchasing them by mail or at 
the Gay Theatre boxoffice. 

an the Methodist general board 
ci evangelism, he Is also vice 

~~:re~~~~ 

Cootributors are asked to have 
filled tag s and boxe s set out 
b) front steps h)' 8:30 a.m. as 
the I'FA and .5couts will nc-. 
ring doorbells. For those who 
were missed with a GoocIwill 
Rag, they may still put articles 

CooCirmation ha s been r~ in boxes and have the toys pick 

Special efforts are being made 
by several groups to get young 
.peop~ and parents to see this 
color picture.. Fw-ther details 
will be given in Mmday' s ~i
lion (j The Herald. 

To Vote for Two 
Due to a misunderstanding, 

an item in last Monday's Herald 
indicated there were four 00ard 
positions ~nirl:' up for the 
Wayne Ccxmty Public Power Dis
trict. County Clerk ~orris Weible 
points out that there are just 
two positioos to nu. Two men 
have filed for the posltioos, Willis 
Meyer and Morris. 

cornmiaaion 011 education and c ul
Uvaticn of that board. He has 
served on several ocher com
mittees and commissions 00 state 
and natiooal levels. 

A c(jfee hour will follow the 
service with Wesleyan Service 
Guild serving. A child-eare room 
has been arranged for pr~school 
children during the services. 

Seek to Keep Road 
A delegation of over a dozen 

representatives of Belden and 
Carroll attended the area highway 
commission meeting in Norfolk 
Tuesday. They seek net cnly to 
keep Highway 5i from Highway 
98 to Highway 20 but to have the 

celved on several _ c( the e.e them. ~ • 
stars 10 be here· for -a lWiilettt " . Ba.dJ.y needed are: Di&carded 
for the Keith Schwarb: fa~ cloching for men, women and 
Wednesday, Mar. 20, at8:30p.m. children; shoes-with pairs t.led 
Former Cornhusker· greats and tcgether; curtains, drapes,liJlt:,.ns 
possibly some of this year's am bedding; ocher items cI. house-
stars will be present. hold goods; electric appUances; 

DefJnitely slated to be here and smail household utensils. 
are Al Maxey, WillleFltzpatrtck., The items collected will help 
Gary Reimers, Santo Jiminez, 140 taOOicapped men and women 
Al Piethman, Frank Empke and earn their own living. In doing 
Joe Bergman. Possibly CIl the tl-E goo1 turn, FFA and Scouts 
roster will be Coley Webb. Al join in helping turn waste into 
SE'E' BENEFIT, pa.e;e 8 wages. 

WHS Plans Carnival to 
Aid Foreign Pupil Fund 

present gravel segment ~ Wayne High School student 
surfaced. The meet~ at Norfolk council is planning a carnival. 
is one ~ a series the state high- Purpose is to raise mcney for 
way department is holding American Field Service, thrCllgh 
throughout the state to bear local _ which antther foreign stu:lent will 
residents present ideas OIl high- be brought to Wayne far the 

class in loC hool is planning a 
mooey-Mllsu.. 000tIl of ooe kind 
or anotbe'r. ~ were combed 
t:hrote"h to make sure there was 
DO ~\ICatlOO-

had rocalgned and sclt~vahaltla! 
III sctlf(lJlod ror the schOOl 1)''' 
tern thla year. 

Tho district oort tdllt ~ Car.. 
roU haA bocn "ct'eptW AI • part 
r:l District 17, brtIvlng in four 
5e<'tloos f1 lIlOO. lIowevor, th1J 
JII n~ flnal yet, the pLan taYbw 
to be rev Lowed by cOtJrty and 
state reorganlr.ation gr(q)l. 
~. FranciA llaun reminded 

the bOOrd that the d1&trk1. wW 
rKX contrDct wllh any dlarlru 
startlllr next mil. At pr ... nt., 
Dl.strlct 41 1.11 cootractq wUh 
thp local l'ChoGb, bI1 thU L. 
quite a change from several)'.,.. 
ago when many districts "ne 
rontracting. 

Contracts were oefercd to .u 
Waync--Carroll toacbers except 
me and the board III ncgotlatq 
CI'1 a cootract to olfcr tllat one. 
However, Wanda. L.ohn.!/j, tenth 
grade E.ngiLsh lcacher, hu ro
lIigned I.l("CaU8C r'l(!f husband Ls 
leaving Waync · .... tate ( oJlego. Ken 
l.>cissier, guldanl'c couoaelor, 
submitted a letler r:J. resllmatLon 
as he plans to s{'('i<. profc'llma! 
advancement. Thl' bOQrd wa. rnos:t 
compl1mentaT) of hls work and 
expre!lscd r~r{'t al hb. ood.5100 
to leave, 

The boord took acUm to r'ICltit) 
the stale depart ment 0( education 
it wist}('~ to do a !>tllf"vah.t1oo 
r:i the school system. A )'OI8.r-
100g stud;. would involve tach
ers, I:oard members, par.nt., 
citizens and outsIde consultanLs 
culminated b) a visil from the 
state department of education 
staIf complemented with oduca.. 
~('e .WHS, pal<c II 

Sen. Wallwey to 
Ask Re-Election 

Sen. elmer WaUwe;>, F:rnersoo.. 
who represents Dakct.a, Dlxon 
am Wayne counties in the S't!;U 
legiBlature, told The Herald Men
day he had flIed C Of re-election 
Crom ttilii, the 17th d~rlct. lie 
is just completing his first rour
year term as a state senator. 

He was elected (I r 15 t ~ re
present Thurston, Dlxoo and oa.. 
k((a counties. The 1965 ... 
lature chatl;ed the state ~ 
and Thurston went to the t8th 
district with Clair HoI.rnqd:i)t 1:1' 

~~::r~~~~~=~ 
Peter Clausen, Leigh. was t:I'WtI
rerred to Sen. WaUwey'8~ 

Se~. ~:~W~y~:500 st~ 
there, Morn1ngslde Col.1..ep In 
Sioux City and Parsons C<&p, 
Fairfield, lao He las !ar"med 
northeast of Emerson rot b 
past 31 years. 

~ ~e ~c::~t!:r:= 
vtirtising. A good newspaper 
means a good area; an area 
r:~ed by the newspaper 

Join in on the flD1, watch next 
week" s Wayne Herald for changes 
in tre vote standings! Give your 
subscriptioq. to anyone of these 
candidates before the vctes dr~ 
on March 11. You may also 

-~Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil way needs. 1968-69 school year. 

W · The carnival is planned for 

In the plans now are a casino, 
tricycle race, prize OOoths, OC(.. 

tie throw, paper throw, goose 
throw. dart throw. spook house. 
marriage booth, jail, l\owe; 
power booth, p~ t:all throw 
and <XberS. 

In the unicameral, toe ....-..I 
00 the committee ~ cOIIlIIlflt:eel. 
txJblic works aoo pubUc, bM1th 
committees the past term. HiJ 
prevlrus polltkal experience 
came on a school beard, a turI.l 
fire board as treasurer add .. 
county commissioner. 

TO THE CANDIDATES leave it at The Wayne Herald 
The question ct territory and office or simply mail it to the 

'tbne requirementstasfrequently Campaign Department, Box 107, 
been brot€ht in since this cam- W8)l1e, Nebr. 68787. Credit and 
pafgn cpened. Let it be stated votes will be given to the worker 
here and DOW that there are no yoo designate. 

FIRST PRO-RATING OF VOTES, AS OF MONDAY, M.\RCH 4 
The FIRST tabulation of votes and p:JSitions in The Wayne 

Herald Subscriptioo Campaign is published below: These vttes 
are a PRo..RATING, ONLY A FRACTION OF THE ACTUAL 
NUMBER OF V0'rE3: being given at this time. 
Mrs. Paul Dangberg (Bev), Winside, tie ••••••••••••• 22,900 
Mrs. Lester Deek <Delores), Winside, tie ••••.••.••. 22,900 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson (Suzie), Concord ••••••••••••• 22,800 

s. LlOYd Roeber Olonna~ Wakefield • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22.700 
s. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye), Hoskins •.•••••. 22,600 

• James Corbit <Eunice>. Wayne, tie •••••••••••• 22,500 
s. Dale Lessman <Lois>. Wayne, tie ••••••••••••• 22,500 
.. Ralpb Barcilay (Ann), Wayne ••••••••••••••••• 22,400 
s. E:d Krusemlu-k (Mary Lou), Pender •••••••••••• 22,300 
• MartIu. HanSen (Norma~ Carroll •••••••••••••• 22,200 
• Rlcbaril LOOcI CBmniel, AI100a ••••••••••••••• 22,100 

_ s. I.e R"" ~e 0IDeen), Winside ••••••••••••• 22.00f 
• Ken LlnafeJler Oloris~ All .................. 21,900 

_ .. \!¢Dey Lovo (Jackie~ Norfolk •••••••••• , •••• 21.800 
• Frances Smith (Shlrley~ Laurel •••••••••••••• 21.700 
• Keitb Owuns (Jo Ann), CarroI\ ••••••••••••••• 21,600 
• Ora Wax~~ Wayne •••••••••••••.••••• 21,500 
• Gene Flet<:ber Clbirley), Wayne •••••••••••••• 21,400 
• &IwanI ForHLeua), Carro\l ••••••••••••••• 2l.200 

Allen ~ber (Lorna), WlSOOJ' •••••••••••• 21.000 
Wallace And!orsoo (J_~ Laurel. •••••••••• 20,900 

.... il<Ir Jenkins ~ WInside ................. 20,600 
.IlOl'S. _ ~ (Arleue), Belden. •••••••••• ; •• 20,500 

t Don JoIlIlso:t p!eII;y), Wayne ••••••••••••••••• 20,400 
. .RoIph W (MD]y), Wayne ••••••••••••• ' .•• 20,300 

.Jack Rubeck Wayne •••••••••••••••• 20,100 
Ifrs. ~ IIedrIe (JaDet), WQDe ................ 20,000 
~ OJooIDe . Oris), WalIeflelII ••••• , •••••••• 19,700 
~ srerlq <Frances)' ~ •••••• , ••••••• 19,;;00 
..... ~ . . (AdeUue), Dbm •••••••••••••• lS,400 !!s- EkIm Boll CJ :Wayne ••••••••••••••••• 19,300 
...... R_ (Tracy), Wayne ............... 19,200 
Mrs. IIowou .(TwUa), Wayne •••••••• _ ••••••• lS,1OO 
lira. F1Qid'Gra.y WaIIeIIeId •••••••••••••• 19,000 

.. . 
UPPER GRADE ..mne" in the art 
Federated Woman's Club were (Jeft 
We~e and Greg Armitage. Two of 
because they were either pasfel or_light 

Inners In Saturday. Mar. 16. Crom 5 to 
10:30 pJll. in the bJg Wl-E gym.. 

Wi nside ~rt / ~~:s~~ "!. 00= 
Work Given ::~~._arein 

Almost every organi7.3tioo aJ:KI 

The carnival Is a guaranteed 
attraction far people f1 all ages .. 
More deta..Ils will be 8IlIl4U1Ced 
IaIer • 

Winners in nine divisions ol 
the Federated Woman' B Clubs 
art cmC;est were named at Win
side the past week. The first 
place winners will EDer th;!ir 

"ork in the district CO'lteSt with 

~ =:::IaC":: 
First Grafting May Be 
Scheduled lor Little Girl 

In a traveling art exhibit to 
toor Nebrasl<l. 

In the 5q)oomore t:hrtlgh ~ 
ior classes there were two win
ners. txJth in th;! .DIisceDa:oeous 
divisUn. They were by J(IID Deck 
and Rita Q¢m in _ onler. 

The seventh tIIro<>lh ~ 
gndes bad five winners. In oil 
work, Greg ArmiIlige .... lint 
and Scott JUksoo secmd _ 
in mtscell;rhp .... !S work Gene 
Weible .... first, Scott JUksao 
secmd and Gag Armilage tbIrd.. 
~ tIIro<>lh sbtIil8d 

18 winners in siJ: dIrisIons. In 
-. colors, Dale -. was 
first, JQf TiIIerQltm-Ifary -. tIdrd;_~ 
~ first, NonuanL!iJeD.. 
goad _ I11III I'>fI;f QoiIm 

tbinI; . 

C!aIk 'cr p!Stel, Came CJeoe. _ first, Janice 0Ism _ 
_ Pb;yIIIs __ tIdrd;.ieJD. 

pen, Jad~Iint,.JuIIa __ I11III Caooie Jaeiger 

tbinI; : 
Peocil. IIor\il:e 1Ionc:betd. 

first, GrQIg ~ _:-

=...~~ first, _ 1IIII!IIItIt-..c.as 
~i'WY ____ . 

Mrs. Ed Milligan. ~ 1II'U 

oorm! (rom Cincinnati this week 

hili """"""'" to return IaIer in 
fie week as gnfting was tent;a.. 
tiveJ;y scbeduled for her four
year-old daughter, Clarmi, a 
......... In .... ShrIDe -.,. Cen
ter • 

Ae«ll'1liI>< to >Irs. MIIlfgaa, 
a1moot..all d the 1lItIe girl's 
burnS are IhIrd degree and same 
are ema deep em her stomach, 
back and armpits. ~ aida. 
~ sebeduled DOw· comes 
from daaoro mucII _ blood f<r 
• blood _Is -. The_ 
will be rejected ~ IU 
It will give IlO1IIO proteetIan 00 

DO iaCectims 01' dIsases can get 
started before CbirmrsownsldIn 
dID be used.tar gr.dtIog. 

When Cbarml """ _ her 
.... skiD, the moot poJuruIO<dee1 
will came. The poIDIo wfiore_ Is _ will Iurt ...... _ 
_ wIIere _ Is gndIed. So 

car, Cbarml bas beoa braft. 
never- Cl)'iq: 01' ~
_theaoJ;y_ .... _ 
beIag _ a dJt;r _ bel' 

lImdIIges .... - ebqed. lira.. IIIII\pD 1!Jj1Iabm,_ 
the .1iIIIe girl Is In a "IIIr1ier 
~CtWuu._8 

He and his wiCe have taer 
children, a da.,;rhter In ~ 
a daughter in Emerson, a ~ 
tor In Sooth SIoo> City and • _ 

at NU. 
K.. R. MItchell, Al\ea _ 

superlnteodeot who retired tile 
past year. Is also _ tIee-
tion as state senator (rom ,.. 
district. No me else hat; !hd 
as of this date. 



.(';.,"1;,1 .. \<1 

13 mDllon [arm ramme. should 
,Ibe reduced to 500.000 Carm1rw 
loperatlons. but he aid there is 
! nothlJMr to keep tho tnnd from 

I 
stowq at tho ··maglc fIIure·· 
d 500,000 80 tho not ",suit 
l..w \Ie the OWllOrohq> d tho lood 

I
I industry· (rom the producer 
throush to tho coosumu IIY • 

I dozen or less gtant corporatlms 
'with higher ..-emU prices and a 
lower ,tandard d IIv11><. 

110 urged the C. dC ............ 
men I!ld othero to _ the 
farm piClple III tho orr,," to _ 
the rural 0<0110II\)' and thom
selves. He concluded that rural 
~ Is entlllod to;porII;y 
prices (or Its produce am no 
_ .houId Ignore mon~ con-

March Starts in 
With a Big Bang 

March started dl wttl1. bing-
and a 'c ra. b. and a sound d. 
.pllderlrw gls •• and tho ~ 
~ tires, and the crunch t1 metal. 
Three ac.c1dents occurred on 
Wayne street! the first two daya 
d tho 1lllDh. ! Be urged organized actlm. He 

said' prices wUI have to be de
: manded and plrUy price -Inoors" 
I will have to be put under all J rarm rood commodllt1es, Collec-

tive bargaln~, hold~ actions 
or organized marketq are b&
gtnn~ to make sense, JackBon 
said. 

trol <t markets. Unless the prob
lem Is publ\cly recqrnlzed and 
hmosil,y and lalrly deah with, • 
l1nanclal coUapse wlth tho biggest 
depre •• 100 yet will lollow, he 
said. 

I See By The Herald 
Ern(rld AIlv1n emered Vet~ 

era n 8 Hospital, Lincoln, last 
Tuesday where he wUl undergo 
8urgery. 

Feb. ~ ended with an acci
dent at Fourteenth and Maln In
vestigated by Sgt. KeUh Rood. 
Arttur White, driving a Melody 
Cleaners van, was turning left 
to go 80uth on Main, the SIDl 

blinded him and he did not see 
the southbound car 01 Elmer 

HOBO BRE.o\D, baked In tin cons wos one of the variety of foods 
sold Soturd(Jy at the Wayne County Historico1 50ciety bo~e sole 
Mrs. David Thcophilu5, who baked th.e bread, IS shown With two 
'loaves.' 

Speaker Tells Beef Region's Feeders 
Cattle Prices Falling Behind Demand 

Homer Jackson, PCA lTUln8ger 
r::i Hif1(', Colo., and natlonall,y
!mown speaker in all facets of 
the I1vestoc k and marketlrt:: in
dustry, told 50 Wayne County 
farmers, several businessmen 
and tankers from the county and 
several hundrod others at a meet
ing In Stanton Monday nl,ght the 
pdces paid for beer are not 
keepi.ng up with the demand for 
beef. 

lie cited the fact there were 123 
million '\merican in 1943and tlie) 
ate 50 pounds of beef a year, 
p<"l)'ing the lowest retail prices 
in histon. Tooay there are 200 
million people eating an average 
of 107 pounds of beef and veal 
a year and the~ are paying the 
hl,ghest retail prices in histor~. 

There are 109 million cattle, 
up 5R p('r cent over 25,\cars 
~o. Ilow('ver, consumption is up 
24H per cent. lIe also pointed out 
that ,\merkans now consume beef 
about four days after slaughter. 
The suppu is so low if slaughter 
would cease tada,} , there would 
be leSS than a week's suppb ci 
dressed meat 0f1 hand. 

Jackson said farmers are try
ing to qwrate In the most diffi
cult financial position in history. 
For 17 years there bas been a 
continuous downward trend in 
farm prices and farm income 
while farm costs are at a record 
high. 

lie dted 130,000 farm families 
going out of business last year, 
11,000 a month. lie said yoWlg 
people cannot enter agriculture 

on the basis of ownership under 
present circumstances. 

liow much longer can PCA and 
rural banks continue to finance 
"losing businesses?" he asked. 
l;nless stockmen can receive 
prices equal to operating costs, 
the rural economy is going 
bankrupt. ),/ 

As a PCA man, he/Said stock
men are renewing 1967 loans be
cause sale of stock did not meet 
costs last year. They want to 
renew the princ ipal,' add the in
terest to it and then ask to bor
rov. new operating money in order 
to proou("c more 21-cent lambs 
or calves that sell $40 below the 
cost of proouction or steers that 
ma~ lose $25 to $50 per head, 

Jackson said credit has been 
available and fCl.rmers try to pay 
bills, bL0 equipment and keepup, 
sO the public, businessmen in 
particular, are not aware of the 
plight. The typical attitude ct the 
Chamber of Commerce is that 
it is no concern of the members 
and they arc skeptical when am~ 
one mentions a "sagging 
economy." 

Supply and demand are no long
er the controlling factors OVer 
prices, he said. Because of this, 
stockmen have "lost their 
muscle" in the marketplace. 

'\ccording to Jacksoo; there is 
a fa c t ion in the government, 
particulary in the department of 
agriculture, as well as others in 
industr.' and inagricultureitseif, 
who belie\'c it is inevitable that 

A SERVICEMAN HOME on furlough, Tom BKkenhauer. wit
nessed the SWAY drawing Monday night. Drawing names (left 
to right) were Fronlf. Woehler of Gem Cafe, Lony DeForge of 
Gambles and Fronk Gilbert of Stote Farm Mutual. 
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SA VE ON CURTAINS! 
54 X 84 TRULON" PANELS ea. $187 

SAVE ON 

41 .63 
41 .72 
41 .81 
41 .90 

DACRON' POLYESTER PANELS 

$2.28 
$2.38· 
$2.58 
$2.78 

Check all the wonderful features of Dacron® polyester curtainl . 
they machme wash drip dry and are ready to nang again 
In just minutes! Tn·pleat stitching on hems for add.d bealJty. 

Dainty Ruffled Priscilla 
100 • 54 
100 • 63 
100 • 81 
100 • 90 
192. 81 
192 • 90 
288 • 81 
288 • 90 

Curtains 
$3.48 
$3.68 
$4.28 
$4.48 
$8.58 
$8.78 

$12.88 
$13.48 

Tnese dainty r'uffled curtain of Dacron@ polyester offer more 
beauty witn les$ work and season after S.a5On of wond.rlul 
wear! Trl-pleilt stitcning adds an extra toucn to these snowy whit. 
beauties. 

CREDIT! 

• 

• 
\J 

• 

• QUAKER LACE" CLOTHS 

at Reduced Prices 
SIZE REGULAR NOW! 
54 I 70 $12.00 $ 9.88 
60 ISO $14.00 $11.88 
70 I 90 $15.00 $12.88 
70 I 108 $20.00 $17." 
Bl!oautiful Embassy pattern in a blend of 11% 
spun r .. yon, 23% D .. eron® polyester. N .. tural or 
white. For a limited time only!. 

Mcllonalcl, Belden. 
~ .... rved to mis_the 

.." and struck • • ... awned 1:0' 
tho city <XI tho "'111 .Ide d HJeb
way 15. No estLmate r1 IJatnIge 
to vehleles or .Ien was £iven. 

Two accidett.. occurred Mar. 
l. n. nnt took place on Welt 
Third when Delbert Slevens. Ran
doI,Jh, booked out, strlJdrw tho 
rear lett panel r1 a car driven 
by Mra. Kathryn Rock"ell, 
Wayne. 

Stevena had to beck aro.md a 
big vehle Ie parked beside him. 
Mrs. Rockwell was westbound 
and Stevens was bac~ out fA a 
parking stall 00. the south aide 
c1 tt-e stroot. AssQtanl Chief 
E. L. Flatley -lnvestlgated. 

lAter in the day at Seventh and 

• 

• 

• 

Main, John ThIel, Wayne, .... 
lollooruw onother fthlclo. flo 
aIqiped II tho atop .... and t/aI 
ltarted aero •• Maln.J&mea Dlnk--' 
lIee. Pender, drlvtrw aea.r owned 
IIY John Dlnklag., otarrc>ted to 
atop but brake> pullod him to tho 
right and he hit the right rMr 
d. the 'Ildel car. 

Aaalstant Chier HaUey lnVeltl

gated. ne "'_ $137 .05 dam
IBO to tho ThIel car and $126.30 
dama&e to tlw allnklap ... ehiele. 

On West Secood Mar. 2, Chief 
FalrcttUd investigated a ml.l-ap. 
Bernice Breeder, Waynr-. waa 
westbound and K.. N. Parke, 
Wayne, was backlrc from I Jtall 
00 the north side d. the strl'(!t. 
the rear of his car ItrLld.Ew the 

r1ett .Ide d. the Bre-asler", 
hlclo. 

Pupils Go to Norfolk 
Throe 00". took In ~!lJ 

trom Wayne blol~ cLau .. t.(J 
Norfolk W~adoy, Thor \OUrtoCI 
tho GW .... llolry undor tho 101<1-
enhlp d Vern MUla. A complettl 
trur and elrpLanation d aU ttrlo
tims d a big dairy were teaturoa 
d the mornIro< !lold trip. 

SOLID COLOR 
24.36 
27.48 
36.60 

REGULAR 
$1.99 .. 

.... $2.99 .. 
$5.98 .. 

NOW 
$1.75 
$2.50 
$5.00 
$8.00 4' • 6' . $8.98 

NOVELTY PATTERNS REGULAR 
$ 2.99 

NOW 
$2.50 
$3.50 
$5.00 
$9.00 

24 x 36 
27 • 48 
34 • 54 
42 • 66 

$ 3.99 
$ 5.98 

_ $10.98 

O~long Shadow Rose Rugs 

24.36 

27x48 

34.54 

REG. 
$ 4.99 

$ 7.98 

$10.98 

$17.98 

NOW! 
$ 4.00 

$ 7.00 

$10.00 

$16.00 

LID COVER 
REG. 
$249 

Se .. ner color aeeenh throu9novt your home WIth thfl"S.l b-r 19 1Tt , 

eulohiony rugs I Asscrled panerni lind $GIld color, In bL~, crf 

rayon, nylon, or D.c~ poIYHtfl", .. II witt. Tu·A·Gnp b.dc.i!"l9. 

BUDGET PRICED 

BED PILLOWS 
For more cool comfort! 

REGULAR 
$1.29 yd. 

5portswur wftgh:t popfm of 65% D.u0n8 __ .35% _._ •• 1Sh ...... 

.... r fInbIa. _ SJHin!I ....... 45" wid9, 



GRAND OPENING: The 20th anniversary of 
Wayne Groin and Feed and the grand opening 
of itJ new feed mill arc scheduled Thursday, 
March 7, in Wayne. Besides tours of the plant 

and a free barbecue starting at 10 o.m., the 
company is featurIng drawrngs for door prrzes 
for farmers ot 8:30 pm 

George Peters' Mark 

Golden Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peters 

celebrated their golden wedding 
arm!versary with an open house 
Mar. 3 at Wayne Woman's Club 
rooms. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Florenz Niemann, Winside. 

Kaye Lynne Davis, Pilger, re
gistered the guests. Cynthia 
Mileger, Centralia, m., served 
punch. Mr!";. Don Mileger, Cen
tralia, poured. Mrs. Earl Davis, 
Pi.Jger, and Mrs. Robert Peters 
cut and served the lour-tier cake. 

Mrs. Don Peters, Wakefield, 
preskted at the card and gilt 
table. Assisting with serving 
were Mrs. BUl Loebsack, Stew: 
Ctty, Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. Hil
per, Mrs. Libengood and Mrs. 
Arnold Siefken. Ushers were Rob
ert Peters and Jerry and Doug
las Davis, Pilger. 

George Peters and Clara Rog_ 
genooch were married Mar. 6, 
1918 at Altona Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Their attendants, Mrs. 
FIorenz Niemarm and Herb 
Peters, both of Winside, were 
present tor the occasion. The 
Peters' spent most of their mar
ried life on a farm south of 

Wayne until moving into Wayne 
in 1960. They are members of 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Altooa. 

1ne.Y have three children, Mrs. 
Earl DaviB, Pl.lger, Mrs. Don 
MUeger, Centralia, m., and Rob
ert Peters, Wayne, and 10 grand
children. 

A. Echtenkamps Host 
FNC Meeting Friday 

FNC Club meeting was heid 
Friday evening at the Amos 
Echtenkamp home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Fuoss were guests. Prizes 
were won by Lydia Weiershauser, 
Mrs. Herman Echtenkamp, Mrs. 
Harvey Echtenkamp, Ted Fuoss, 
Lavern Harder and Mrs. laVerne 
Wischhol. Mar. 19 meeting will 
be at the Wischhof home. 

Hoskins Woman Speaks 
At Wayne BPW Meet 

Wayne Business and Profes
sional Women met Tuesday at 
Miller's Tea Room. Mrs. Rose 
Blocker, Hoskins, was speaker. 
She told of her experiences in 
the Dale Carnegie classes. Mrs. 
Mar i e Brittain became a mem
ber. Mar. 26 meeting will be at 
the tea room. 

Start your day 
looking beautiful 
in Kayser"stocki 
and end it the same way. 

You'll look great in Kayser stockings. That's 
because of the beautiful way they fit your legs. 
And now thers ore more ways to make your 
legs look lovelier than ever before. Beautiful 
sheers. Nude heels and shorter welts. Spring 
colors that always look fresh. Once you start 
wearing Kayser, you'll never stop. 

Only 
$]35 to $150, 

a pair 

Q [fJctM" 
2-) Cl.l:£.",; L--. 

w,·-,-. 

OES Kensington Has 

Preview of Spring 
OES Kensington members were 

treated to a preview of the latest 
In "spring bonnet"· which each 
member answered roll caU by 
modeling one of her owncreatioos 
made from Idtchen utensils. One 
of the more interesting numbers 
was created from a mesh potato 
sac k with turned up brim and 
suitable trim. 

Mrs. Fred Denkinger was in 
charge of the prcgram. Mrs. 
John Owens was hostess for Sat
urday's meeting. Mrs. Abbie Back 
and Mrs. !\leU Lutt were on the 
serving committee. Apr. 2 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Edna Cas
per. 

Zimmerman-Olson 

Plan June Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Z1m

mennan, South Sioux City, have 
announced the e~ment 0( 

(~;;;,),~;,"'~~ ~~~ 
d Mrs. Martha ()l~ Wake:oeld. 

The brid~lect is 8. cgraduate 
eX Wayne State College where 
she was a member of Cardinal 
Key, Sigma Tau Delta and Kappa 
Delta Pi honoraries, a cheer
leader and 1966 homecoming 
queen. She is presently teaching 
in the Bellevue Public: Schools. 

Her ilance is a graduUe ~ 
the University of Nebraska where 
he was affiliated with Theta Xi 
fraternity. He is presently a 
senior at the University a Ne
braska College of. Medicine and 
a member eX Phi Rho Sigma 
medical fraternity. 

A JWle 8 wedding is be~ 
planned at Augustana Lutheran 
Church. Omaha. 

Carroll Couples Mark 

Silver Anniversaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo stephens, 
~ obserred their silver 
wedd:i:r€ anniversaries with an 
open boose Feb. 25 at Carroll 
City AtJIitorinm. Hosts to the 
225 friends allCI. relatives were 
the cbi1d:ren of. the couples, Patti 
Morris, Carroll. and. Jim. 
stephens, Fremmt. 

Mrs. Jim stepbeos was in 
<huge <:i the guest book.. Pink, 
red, silver am _dec<ntIcos 
were used. n.. cake .... laIied _ decomed by Mrs. Elder 

Lubberstedt, Wayne. Mrs. Ken Eddie, Carroll, _ Mrs. ~ 

c~ Kearney. cU am 
serv.a the cake. Mrs. CIalrs..... 
son, Carroll, pIlIm!d am Mrs. 
Robert --. Carroll, am
Mrs. George JaeRer. w-. 
sened paoeb. 

DebbIe -. Carroll, 
am Sally r..seberg, WayDe, wre 
waitresses. Aasilitq In the kit-.... ~-_____ ..... ========::..a I clm-.. Mrs. Banyr-.., 

Wayne. ~.. Beach Ib-lbert, 
Mr.. PerTl' Jom.on, loin. 410 
Cumqtal1l. Mr •• Maurke _ 
........ Mr<. Lorry Do_. 
Carroll. Mr.. stanley Morris. 
Mrs. Jotm Reel, Marla s~ 
and Julie stephen • ..,..,.,odgUl> _carda. 

GueItJ were present lrom Ma
raw .. Sioux CIIy, Wellfield .... 
Colo. Ia.. Fremont, Verdigre I 

Kearney, Norfolk, Laurel, Ran
dolph, Sholes, Pilger, Omaha. 
Lincoln, Winside. Wayne and Car· 
roll. 

The Morris' have a daughter, 
Patti, who is employed at Wayne. 
The Stephens' have three chUd
ren, .Um d Fremoot, Mrs. Jam 
(Judy) Horner, Kansas C~, Mo., 
and Julie, at home, and three 
grande hildren. 

Jonet Preston To Wed 

D. Crippen July 27 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlln Prestoo, 

Wayne, announce the e~ement 
Ii their daughter ,Janet, to Dennis 
D. Crippen, son d Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Crippen, AtkInson. 

Miss Preston is a sophomore 
at Wayne State College. Her 
fiance is a senior at WSC and 
will receive his degree in April. 

A July 27 wedding is being 
planned at First MethOOist 
Church, Wayne. 

Serve All Club Meeting 
Held at Haglund Home 

Serve All Club met Feb. 21 
with Mrs. Norman Haglund. Nine 
members were present. Virginia 
Leonard had charge r.L the pro
gram, "Spotlight Your Lesson." 
A $1.00 food exchange sale will 
be held for the Norfolk ~_ 
tunity Center at the March meet
ing with MJ.s. Cornelius Leooard. 

Mrs. J. Haas Hasts 
Pitch Club Monday 

Mrs. Julia Haas was hostess 
to Monday Pitch Club Mar. 4. 
Mrs. John Lutt was a guest. 
Prizes were won by Lutt and 
Mrs. John Sievers. Mar. 18 meet
ing will be with Mrs. R. H. 
Hansen. 

Golden Rod Club Meets 
At E. Pospishil Home 

Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil was 
hostess to Golden Roo Club Mar. 
2. Guests were Mrs. Adolph 
Claussen, Mrs. Ed Nissen and 
Mrs. Dennis Greunke. Tenpoint 
pitch furnished entertainment.. 
The hostess prize went to Mrs. 
Russell Pryor. Mrs. Elder Lub
berstedt had high and Mrs. Harry 
Schulz. Mrs. Claussen and Mrs. 
Nissen won guest prizes. Apr. 
5 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Marvin Dunklau. 

Faith Circle Has Meet 
At Merlin Preston Home 

MethOOist Fa i t h Circle met 
Feb. 28 with Mrs. Merlin Pre~ 
too. S eve n members and Mrs. 
Cecil Bliss were present. Roll 
call was answered by giving a 
thought on faith. Mrs. Dan TItre 
gave U~ lesson on Lent. 

A food sale is being planned 
in the near future. Faith Circle 
will be serving Cor the fellowship 
hour after Bishop Copeland' stalk 
Thursday. 

Nicki Smith Engaged 

, To K. Craig nedtke 
Lt.. Col. 0<etIr0d) and Mr •• 

Lew E.Smltb, Omata • .......,.. 
the _ • ..- dthelr dalatter, 
Nield Marlo. to Kettnoth C .... lj 
Tiedt.M, IOn ~ Mr. IIId Yr •• 
Ro ... D TIedtke, Wayne., 

Beth are students at Wayne 
State College. The weddq IB 
planned for May 25 at st. Paul 
Mettn:11st Church, Omaha. 

Coterie Hos Meeting 
Mrs. w. C. Shuhhel.5 was hos

tess for Coterie meeting at Mll~ 
iers Tea Room Mooday. Guests 
were Mrs. Don Wlghtman, Mrs. 
J. M. Strahan, Mrs. R&J.ph Car
hart, Mrs. John Eirrung, sr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Maynard. A 1 p.rn.. 
luncheon is planned Monday at 
M..Iller's Tea Room. 

Thursday, Mar. 7 
Altona Trinity Aid 
St. Paul's Altar Guild, 2 p.rn. 

Friday, Mar. 8 
Woman's Club, state and dis

trict officers' lunct-eoo 
Suru\y Homemakers fa mil y 

party 
Monday, Mar. 11 

Minerva Club, Mrs. Fred Dale 
Eastern Star 
C<xerie, MUler's Tea Room 

Tuesday, Mar. 12 
Klick and Klatter Club, Mrs. 

Elder Lubberstedt 
Merry Mixers, Mrs. Werner 

Mann 
Mrs. Jaycees 
.IE Club, Mrs. Henry Arp 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Werner 

~- . F'ortnlghtly, Mrs. Ralph Car-
hart 

Wednesday, Mar. 13 
Redeemer LCW Circles 
Grace Lutheran Aid 
Methodist WSCS 
laPorte Club 
st. Paul', LC W birtlxlay party 
Cameo, Mrs. Mark Cramer 

Thursday, Mar. 14 
Roving Garden Club 
Sunn,y Homemakers, Mrs. Emil 

Dangberg 
St. Paul's LCW se~ day 

Feb. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Meyer, Randolph, a son, Kirby 
Frances, 8 lbs. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. KennethEddle, 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. John . 
Meyer, Sr., Randolph. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stephens, Carroll. 

Feb. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wagner, Hosldm, a 800, 7 lbs., 
1 oz. 

Feb. 27: Mr. and Mr1>. Dick 
Jorgenson, Mlllard, a daughter, 
Shelly Arm, 7 lbs., 9 oz. The 
Jorgensons formerly lived at 
Belden. 

Feb. 28: Mr. and Mrs. Joo 
Schulke, Ponca., a son, 7 100., 
9Y. oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Mar. 1: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Van Laningham, Wakelield, a 
daughter, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., Wakefield 
Hospital. 

Mar. 2; Mr. BOO Mrs. Clair 
S u t ton, Omaha, a sal, 7 lbs .. 
13 oz. 

Mar. 2, 

Redeemer Lutheran Cl"lach 
<S. K.de Free8-C, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 9: Confirma
tlon cluses: 1St year class. 
9:30 a.m..; 2nd, lTd year claSIeS, 
Jwtior choir, 10:30. 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Early ser
vtces, 9 a.m., a.ermoo "The Dc
nJal": adult Bible class, Smday 
school, 10; late services, 11. 

Monday, Mar. 11:Churchcoun
cil monthly meeting, 8 p.m. 

Wedne5day, Mar. 13: Youth 
choir, chancel choir, 7 p.m.; 
midweek lenten services, 8, ser
moo ·'Repentance", Lutheran 
church women circles, 9:15a.m., 
2 p.m., 8:45 rollowing services. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

S .... da,y, Mar. 10: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; mornir€ worship, 11; 
adult study. Wesleyan Youth, 
children's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; 
evening service, Ii. 

Tuesday, Mar. 12: WWF 
prayer, 9:30 a.m.; chUdren's 
ston hour, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Mar. 14: WMS, 2 
p.m. 

TheophUul!I Church 
(Fred Warringtoo, supply pastor) 

SWlday, Mar. 10: Mornlngwor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday SChool, 
10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chun:·h 
CR. E.Sh1rck, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 7: Altar f'Alild, 
2 p.m.; catechism classes, 7:30-
9. 

Friday, Mar. 8: Council meet· 
iI>!,81>.m. 

SWlday, Mar. 10: Church 
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10:30; Luther League sup
per, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: LeW 

birthday party, 2 p.m.; senior 
choir, 7; Lenten Vespers, 8; 
fellOWShip coffee hour, 9. 

Thursday, Mar. 14: Lew sew
ing day, 9 a.m.; catechiBmciass
es, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CA. W. GOOe, pastor) 
Saturday, Mar. 9: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m • 
Stmday, Mar. 10: Sunday sdtoo~ 

9:30 a.m.; Lenten servieerl-{t:30 .... 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Stmday, Mar. 10: Mornhlg 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

First TrinitiLutheran 
Altona 

CE.A. Binger, pastor) 
Stmday, Mar. 10: Sunday school. 

9:15 a.m.; SWlday worship, 10:30. 

United Presbyterian Ctrurch 
(C. Paul Russell, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Cmuch 
school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
vice, ''Extension of Christ's D0-
minion", Nursery, 11. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Choir 
practice, 7 p.m. 

First MethOOtst Church 
(Cecil Bliss, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 9, Cooftrma.. 

tion dase. 9:30 •• m. 
Smday, Mar. 101 Morn1qf w0r

ship, 8:30, 11 a.m.1 C~h 
school, 9:45; Senior IQgh MYF, 
5 p.m.; ~hodlst A4ult fellow
'hIp,6,3(). 

W_oday, Mar. 13, WSCS 
executive board" l2 noon; WSCS 
luncheon, 1 p.m.; ChIldren'. 
choir, 4; Youth and Jmlor High 
choir, 6:30; Chancel ('holt, Jlftoo 
lor IUgh MYF, 7; Lenten ctapel 
hour, 8, Speaker Hev. Harold 
Fltch. 

st. Mary" B Catholic Church 
(Wm. Kletfman,paator) 

Thursday, Mar. 7: Mass, 8:30 
R.m.. (scnool chapel); al'temoal. 
mass, 4:30 p.m. (college chapel); 
statloos of the cros!>, 4; c~ 
fes8lms, 3:45-4:30. 

Friday, Mar. 8: Mass. 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel); Stations 
do the cross and Benedict1on. 
3 p.m. (school chapel), 7:45 
(church). 

Saturday, Mar. 9: RelJgious 
Instruct 1m for children attend
ing public sc hool wUl begin with 
Mass, 9:15 a.m. and cooclude 
at St. Mary'S school, 11:30 a.m., 
coolessions, 4:30-5:30, 7:30-9 
p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Low mas s, 
7, 8:30, 10, 12 noon; lIoly CLent
en) !"our, 3:30 p.m. 

Monday, Mar. 11: Man, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Tuesday, Mar. 12: Evening 
mass, 7:45 p.m •. confessicrul hfr 
fore mass. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Mass, 
8:30 a.m. (school crapel); St. 
Mary's Guild, 7:30 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Cl"J.Lrch 
MiBsouri Syno:::l 

CE.J. Bernth&~",,_) 
(J)avtdAult, vicar) 

Thursday, Mar. 7: ·'Tl"e Seek
ers," 1:30 p.m., Mrs. G. Krall
man. 

Friday, Mar. 8: Aduh aoc
trioa.l Wormation, 7:30 p.rn. 

Saturday, Mar. 9: Junior choir, 
9 a.m..; Saturday school, COf}
flrmat.1o-l instruction. 9: 30. 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Sunday school, 
Bibie classes, 9 a.m.; Worship, 
"Temttatioo's Allies," 10 a.m.; 
WSC Gamma Delta, 6 p.rn.; 
LWML Evening Circ1echiH ... vege
tabie soup supper. 5-8. 
_, Mar. 11,GammaDella 

Wayne State Puts on 

Art Display at WHS 
Wayne State College has a dis

play of art work from the WSC 
fine arts gallery on display at 
Wayne High Sctl>ol thiB week. 
The local school iB the nrst to 
take advantage r:1 the cl!er r:1 
Wayne State F oundatlon to make 
the dlsplay posslbte. 

All cL the work on display Ls 
original. Artists whose work 
covers a span Ii over 100 years 
are represerrted in the various 
medlums. 

The student council iB span
sor~ the display in the ~ower 
hall and ~ the conun.oos. Work 
lrom the/United states, France, 
Ergland, Spain, Germany, DeDo 
mar It, Portugal, UI""tJgU8y and 
Switzerland IB beiI>! ,hom!. 

AREA -HOMEMAKERS attend;ng ,,- "'",iture _ 
at Concord Feti.23 ind .... d (left to ·right) Mrs. M~ LOOKING OVER" Picasso On display at Wayne High ScIu>oI 
Emn Bartels and Mrs.. A. D. Brown. Myrtle Andetson, OreG '._ are Chris lemthal ond ~ 8eiennonn. The pointing is one of 
tension Qgent.-~d!"'fed the workshop 1ri!h 15 _..iiakitig _ -~_ g-p Wayne Stut.' is making "y"ilabl. from the WSG fine 
part. - arts gallery for shawing in area schools.. - ~ 

~,4p.m. 
Tao •• Mar. 12:ClI.J!IrMDo\. 

CI cbDl.r, 81115 P.m.1 LWlrfL. ~ 
.... CI, .... 8 p.Ol. 

W_JCIIy. Mar. 1:1: 1.AdIM' 
Aid, 3 p.m., M~ ler1Ion_ 
~ 7:3(), _cholr,8::IO.: 

Flrot Boptbt C ...... h 
Cf"nnl\ Pedo ..... po ..... ) 

1lur1dly. Mar. 7: WOIJMIft'. 
Illulaar» Soelel>, 2 p .... , ..... 
ta ... MH. Hazel Bre •• ler. 

SudIIy. Mar,lO:SunciI.Y tcOOol.. 
9:4.5 &.m.j Worship aerv1c .. 11; 
SpeclaJ service, 7:30 p.m. by 
Y cUll F eno..ahlpl fUm ."So Ltt
Ue Time:· 

Mar. 12-,4, dal\)" See BIII1 
Gn.tam tum "For Pate', SaIII"j 
Tueoday .... n..roda)'. 7:30p.m., 
Wedne~. f!:30 and 9 p.m.). 
Wayne Gay 1'heItre. . 

T ERR Y HASE8ROOCK " 
'hown reading lome letttr. 
from a wldler In Vietnam r. 
gordrng the need tor ,oop and 
clothrng at the orphanoge 
where Amert(o n ~oldlen 0 re 
helping out Hn appeGrance 
was made at 0 recent FHA 
meeting 

Daddy Date Night for 

FHA Held on Monday 
The armua I Daddy Date Nl&tt. 

~ the Wayne Future Homemaken 
cI. America was held Mmday niett. 
at Wayne Elementary ScOOol. A 
rutfet supper was served for 
around 120, the girls havirw tt-eir 
rathers as guests. 

A special talk was heard (01-
lowing the program. Details 00 
the program were lac~. 

The Wayne ... J tA recenily t.d 
Terry Basebrook speak to them. 
He read letters he tas received 
trom a servlceman in Vietnam 
who spend! much tlme I"tel~ 
out orphans expressirw the need 
for more 80Ilp and c lothlrw itema. 
Members cI. the FHA gathered ~ 
16 pot.mds cI. soap which they aent 
to the orphanage and are get:t::l.11J 
a Ixmdle cI. e Icthlng ready to be 
sent. 

FHA iB also ~ a Ugl:t 
bulb and pure vanJ..llla sale, 8.C

c~ to Mrs. Marie Mohr, 
sponsor. Anyooe who hB8 oot 
been contacted tor either may call 
Mrs. Mohr at the high &Cbool 
and an FHA member will calL. 

R .. d .nd UN 
The W.yne H.,.kt W.nt Ads 

ENDS THURSDAY I 

~r!j~ 
'MY"'· MATINEES 2 P.M. SAT.· SUH. 

"MURDERERS' ROW" OHLY 



ITHE PlAY WORKED perfectly and Bdl Goodwin went In for two 
'points against Doone 1M the DI~trlct J I NAIA ploy ofts against 
Doone Dean Elolson IS the other Wddcaf shown Tigers In acllon 
Ofe Leslie Grant. 25, and Turnley Boyd, 51 

,S Cage Team Ends Doane 
@layoff Series With Ease 
~], convincing style, Wayne lapped Coach Dave Gunther's 

SiMi's b8sketba!l team Saturda~ fir.'>! ) ear at Wayne. 
earned a ticket to the ~at1onal {,unther and ·\ssist.ant ( oaeb--
:'\,\IA tournament at I\ansasClt), e~ lion Jones and Darnl Lehnus 
\10. \n .'15--62 victor) over !Joane too" another eeremonlal dip in 
here established Wayne as king the college pool--as the.1 had 
of the \ebraska \'AIA District. done a w(>eh earlier when Wayne 

It wa~ the second Wildcat ",in 
over Doane in the district playoH 
and the fourth over the Tigen 
this season. 

Wa~Tle' s triumph over Doane 
Saturday came with surpris~ 
ease after the previou.s three 
cliff hangers, all among the tough
est tests tn. the WUd~~t S~S9l1. ! After earJ.J;sJt:\rmtshb,g, Wayne 

I worked wlt'h leads upwards of 
10 all the way except whi:>n a 
Doane uprising late in the rlrst 
half dose<! the gap to 29-23. 
After the 38-24 intermission, the 
Tigers again ralIled to a 3R-30 
deficit. 

From then on Wayne's trap 
,defense took charge while the 

{of~se poured in 47 points. The 
'oos ught included 14 of Bob 
lstr hman's game-high 26 points 

l~o ~rofw~~;:t:~:~~~~r~~u~~~ 
~flg es though all 10 scored. 
lTerry Egger led Doane with 14, 
;but the Tigers' top scorer, Les
;Ue Gram. had II before fouling 
,out 13 minutes before the end. 

The district Championship 

whippe<l Peru in the regular sea
son finale. ~tLlrda.1 night, eve
r. bod.l on the team went Into 
O·le dr inh, and some W<l8 quipped 
that the basketball team had done 
almost as much s",imming as 
the s\~lmmlng team this year. 

Jlowever, ;,wimmihg loach 
. l\alph Barclay and his troops 

have an ~swer to that. The 
swimmers, the} note, lost onll 
one meet while the cRgers lost 
t",o games, and b} cold lq.;ic 
tbat makes the swimming team 
twice as good as the basketball 
team, Barda} declared at a Sec
ond (;uessers meeting. 

.\tlendance at the Wayne-Doane 
game more than HUed regular 
seating in Rice C;~m. Though 
not as crowded as the Wayne
Peru game, the \·\L\ pla)'off 
drew an estimated 1,800 spec
tators--a commendable number 
considering that everyone, col
lege students too, had to pa.) 

admission. 

Cnoffic ia I statistics show 
GoOOwin leading rebounding with 
10. Schneider had 10, Hintz and 

What 
a horrible way 

to dry! 

i 
~ -.J;, 
/~:~~'i\\ 

,~// / //y ~~~, -' 

~" ,,' !; 
It probably never occured to you that women who 
stili line dry clothes walk 40 miles a year ... lug 
2 tons of wash to and from the back yard! Modern 
gas clothes drymg ends t~IS drudgery forever. Your 
fast, accurate gas dryer SitS right there beside your 
automatic washer . dries as fast as ,:,ou can wash 
-for a penny a load, or less. Ends wlnd·whipping. 
sun·fadlng, du~t·gathering. Saves frostbitten fingers 
and noses, too. Ask your dealer or Peoples Natural 
Gas about the:r special prices on modem gas clothes 
dryers ... ask about easy monthly terms and bonus 
offer, too--now. during the mid· winter sa~ of gas 
clothes dryers. Your favorite appliance, once you 
set to know it. 

-t=::r!~~ N ....... _ ... _ 

Wayne State (oach Dave Gunther Is 
District Choice for Annual Honor 

Allen Freshmen Win 

Tournament Trophy Wayne Bowling ~-:::~~.~:~= 
Todd Anderton. !'hUIj> Smltlllnll 
no... n.orr.>... (p10l ,old ar
row); Dave Gmther, coach 01 the 

Nebraska College Conference 
Wayne State WUdcats, the team 
that also won the District U 
NAlA champlonshlp, has been 
named the dlstrlct ''basketball 
coach 01 the year," 

The COllC h Is in his first seasOll 

d collegiate cOllch~, The verb 
Is present tense since the W Ud-
cats are scheduled to play In 
the NAlA naUonal tournament 
at Kansas Clty this coming week. 

Cooeh Gwrtller came to WSC 
from KImball High In Hqyal cek. 
Mich. lie had been narne.<t coach 
do the year In the Detroit subur~ 
bon area in 1965, 8 coochlngpost 
he had taken the previous year. 

,\ native of Le Mars, la., he 
was an all-state basketooll player 
two years before baing to Iowa 
University. lie earned all-Big 
Ten honors two ~ears there. 

'"allowing grad~tiOf1. he play
ed pro ball, two years in the :,\HA, 
with Detroit In 1960 and with San 
Francisco, and two )eRrs In the 
old American BasketDali League 
""Ith the San I rancisco Saints 
In 1961 and with (hlcago in 1963. 

lie has stressed !.earn effort 
at Wayne and it has worked. 
In spUe of having the best season 
all..}' team at Wa.l ne has had, 24 
wins and 2 losses, the WUdcats 
have no single star as conference 
scoring leader, having a well
balanced scoring attack featuring 
even man on the floor. 

Emanuel 9, Parks ~, E:\elson 6, 
!\ruse 5 and Strathman 2. 
Schncider had :2 stNls and Hintz, 
Emarruel, (,0<Xl", in, \ooersonand 
\kGUl 1. ElofsOll and Hintz each 
had 3 assists, (;oOOwin 2 and 
Strathman, Schneider and Kruse 
1. 

roliO"'il1h 

BobSlrmhmal' 
Rool-Un12 
D:tvoe'><tn.I~' 
BtU Kn...M 
!>ill", \na..r~C(' 

Rich .'UidJI 

IS the bo:\ 

Pairings GiYen for 

State Cage Tourney 
Pairings I'rere announced for 

the state basketball tournamem 
the first of the weeJ.... Several 
\ortheast \ebraska teams ""ill 
compete. 

In Class \, l olum~s is the 
c los est representative, given 
little cnance to get b) Omaha 
T e c h. In Class 3, two area 
schools are given a goo:! cha.nce 
to pia", in the finals, ~ison 
meeting Papillion and Sdul) ler 
p\.a.) i.ng Sid.ne~ the opening round. 

Class C finds two area teams 
in the same bracket. Rattle Creek 
faces Grant and \\ausa meets 
Wocd River. In Class D, the 
onh tmdefeated team inan.- class, 
Elgin will pla) Sutherland, and 
L'ehiing, another nearby· team, 
will q:>en against .l.dams. 

AU classes will be in Lincoln 
exce~ for Class .\. which is in 
Omaha.. Play begins Thursda) 
nOQ[) with finals sc heduled to start 
Saturd:3.y noon. 

Ike Directors Meet 
The ~braska. Divisioo of lza.aJ.i 

Walton League will hold a 
quarterly directors meeting at 
the Lincoln Oapter clubhouse 
Sunday, Mar. 10, Gerard CaInj>
bell. Ravenna, state president. 
will be in charge. Statedirectors 
from t~ Wayne cmpter are Ed
ward Seymour and Arlen Fitch. 

CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE 

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 

• One tablet dally gives 
your child an the Vitamins 
he normally needs 

[)a ve Gunther 

Mike Roeber Scoring 

Leader at Allen High 
.\ resume of the basketball 

season at Allen HighSchool shows 
Mike Roeber the top scorer with 
293 points. Dave Abts was second 
with 205. Hick Hank had 194, 
lim Ellis 143, Alan Smith 111 
and Kevin Hill 3l. 

He5! av('r<lge was posted b) 
·\bts, who hit 32 of 46 attempts 
ror 70 per cent. Eills was right 
behind with 32 of 49 for 69 per 
cent and Hoeber and lUll followed 
'" It h 111 and 5f) per cent re
spective!.}. 

.\llen scored 977 points. The 
Eagles took 360 shots and made 
204 ri them. Team average was 
J7 per cent or shots. 

~\a~ ne cRgers won the 
crown .\aturda..l night. 

\\ayne totalf'(1 In '\U 

Hastings. In 'AL\ scoring it 
was Waynt!( 216; Chadron, 8~: 
KeAme). 65, (oncurdta, 39. Hast
ings, 4. 

Huss '\vberg, Junior from l hi
cago, Ill:, led the Wayne tidal 
wave with three firsts in the 
200, 500 and 1,650-yard free
st~ Ie. Jim Hrown, senior (rom 
Omaha, ""as a double winner 
in the 5O-yard freest) Ie and 200-
yard breaststroke. Dave ~oyes, 

a hometmm Wa)ne sophomore, 
also l'oaS a twin winner in the 
100 and 200 MterQ,. 

Other firsts amoog the 14 
Waj fle total went to Barr;. Pehlps 
of Ralston, \ebr.. in the 200 
individual medley; Bob Meredith 
of Chicago, the 100 freestyle; 
Dwight Eveland of Omaha, the 
100 breaststroke; Pat l:>riscoll 
or Omaha, the 400 individual 
medley; Rich Brown of Wayne, 
the one-meter diving, and the 
4oo-yard medley rela) and the 
400 freestyle relay. 

Rick Daniels of Concordia won 
the 100 and 200 backstroke. Rod 
Adams of Kearne) woo the thret'
meter diving. 

The real measure 0( Wayne's 
domination was notable in its 
depth of places. By conference 
scoring the Wildcats swept first, 
second and third place in five 
events, first and second in fi~'e 

others. By !"<AlA scoring-this 
includf'(1 COfIcordia-Wayne took 
the first three places in four 
events and the flrst two in rour 
others. 

So Wayne retained charnpirn
ship d the conference and the 
NAJA district for the fcurth 
straight year-evel) year since 
the nrst meets in 1965. 

'The Other' WSC Cage 

Team in Tourney Too 
On to the rmiooal basketbill 

tournament! 1bat idea has double 
IDe3lJirg at Wayne State this week. 
The girls basketball team las a 
chance Sunday night to earn a 
trip to the Natialal AA U Women" s 
IlasI<eIhall Touruameut, All they 
need to do is deCeat the 1'Iinner 
de the "'- njgbt loser .. 
bnu:1!et game between Gerty'. d 
UDeoIn or Commercial ~ 
&ioo.. , 

The Wayne WiIdkittens beat 
Gerry'. last ",-, thea ex. 
&,pday. so remain UDdeCeated in the _ elimlmtIoot __ 

• Chewable. deliCIOUs. easy 
to take. 

$)98 1OO's 

~ 'AAD __ It they Jose ~ 
..;gIlt-the game Is at 810 _ 
mel /Ilgh Sebool, Omaha-they 
will pIa;y the same team Mooday 

COMPARE and SAVE! 

Griess Rua Store 
221 Main 

, .. 1'IIeaIIa,. in the fiDaJs. 
- Em mturaJJy the w...ne g3Js 

~'r:e~~·~ 
tile. wsc nrslIy ....-n 
1oOm~ lasgajDOdtheNAIA 

In a cOlJl&)lete turMbaa from 
their lack-lustre Friday night 
s~, the Allen IIlgh Fres~ 
men went 00 a scoring spree In 
the consolation cithe Froah 
tourney at Emerson and won the 
trophy with a 96-31 decLJionover 
lIomer. In the cnarnpiooship 
game, the host Emerson team had 
little trouble beat~ W15ner 49-
38, W Is n e r having the same 
trouble Allen had ~he n1$'ht 00-
rare - they couldn't find the hoop. 

(ODch Larry !\hrendt's crew 
lert little doul1o about the 001-
cornt' (rom the rIrat )JJnp. The 
Eaglets led 20-5 alter ooe period. 
50-10 at the hall and 71-23 golrf;: 
into the rlnal stanza. me) 001-
SCorN! !lamer 25---K In the final 
QllBrter. 

Bob \tl{che!i led Al! .... scor~ 
wllh 3:? points. Loren Heuter, 
top scorer for ,\llen in thetourne) 
I'oith 71 points, hit 21 against 
Homer. Brian Linafelter made 
16, John v'arner II, (.ar;. Troth 
10 and Jerome Hobert& 6. I or 
!lomer, Handa] l riss had 10, 
Tom ChailIte B, Jerry Laurit
sen 6, Blli Hhode and IJoog Fills 
3 and l{and:, Georgesen I. 

Ex-Laurel Coach Hits 
Bill Hinnerich, for mer as

sistant coach at Laurel and no'" 
head coach at \riington, S. D., 
hit the first lear at .\)~. )Jis 
team has earn'ed a berth in tbe 
state tournament in ">low. ralls 
and has complied one of the best 
records in the state. There are 
onll two das~s in ~h Da· 
kota. (lass H Is made up of the 
smaller schools, '\16 be~ in a 
town of almost 1,000 populatioo. 
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Pa( k 1~'" Laurel (ub ':>couts, 
held a lillie and (tOld Banquet 
~unda.l, \tar. J. at the l..aurel 
(it: \udltorium with. JIll) ( Ubb, 
.... CO·Jt5. E,,-plorers, m()(f-ler~, 

fathers, brothers, ~Isten and 
other interested people attending. 

Theme "'"as ') ref'(1om! e'>1.1-
val, r("d. white and blue bel~ 
used in de<'orat\ons. Jim Hin
richs, \ssistant t ubmaster, 
combined the pia.llng of a record 
with his speecf' toempha5i7.-ethat 
Cub Scouting attempts to build 
good cltizen!!. He emphasize<l 
also that the cOCJperatioo of par
ents arrl other adult5 in sett~ 
good example~ ls neede-d. He •. 
Rlcha.rd Burgess gave imocatloo 
and led group singing. 

·'wards and promotions lJ1-

eluded: Bobcat, Bob Dahlquist, 
Kleth Knudsen, Dan NBl'lman, 
Nlck rleer, Tim ! rwiler, DOfI 
Burns and Tim Kastn.JJl; V.oll, 
Toby Cunrtingham (with gold and 

Bear, Michael Bc.trrell (pl. 
gold and .Dver arrow. and or... 
,oar pin), Rabon s.aton (pi .. 
gold arrow and a)O-year p1n). 
r ... rth Paula"n (plu. ~Mr 
pbl), Tom IluddleltOn (plUi me-
yea,. pin), Mlke Hilnaen, Se~ 
IItJetlg (plut on&-YNr pin); stew 
Tbornpaon (plua gold .TrOW and 
two-year pin); 

Webeloa, Gary Ander.on, 
SC'lcnttllt t::8dgc plu. t"o-yeaT pin, 
Mark Anderson, tlclentLst, .. th
Il'tk and crat'taman ~ea pl(1l 
two - yoar pln; Tim Al"dr:r,on. 
scientist, athletic and cra.n.aman 
bD.dgcs plus two-yoar pi.n; ~rby 
t unnlngh.am, acientl51 .. nd an ... 
letlc badges plul!. thrCC-YD4r pin, 
!lobin Gnde, sclontls.t, athl('tlc 
and craftsman bD.dgcs plus ttu-D&
year pin; 

Hobert LUlard, athletic ~e 
plus throe-year pln; rAivld Staie, 
St'i.cntilll, athletic and r:n.tt..m&ll 

badgell plua t"o-yoar pin; Sew 
Thompson, athlqt!c scl.entlat a.nd 
(rnftlHnllll badge!! plus two· yt&r 
pin. Handy kraemer, Jim 1Iln
rlr:hs and Mra. SlUr ley Kra.emar, 
~yoar pins, Mra. MArwuerlu 
:-'tage, two-year pin; anj Re ... I.. 

:-'porner, three-year pln. 
Hinrichs ronductod the cer&

mOIl.) w h I c h lnduct«l Mkhael 
l\ur){eIl6, Sn:~t ltuetlg and HCJbf!rt 
.~uttoo into the Webeloe den. "The 
\-'iebelas conducted open\rfl and 
(losing ceremonie!!. 

The pack committee con!!Bt. 
01 Marlin t\raemer. c~trml.l1, 

He ... IXLrKefls, '>ecretary. and 
(harles Paul~en, trN8urer. 
l-eaders are (ubma.ster H.e~. 
""pome r. '\sslstant C ubmalter 
lllnrkhs, Den Mother!! Mn. Mar· 
lin kraemer, Mrs. Paul Hr». 
dl(,5(on and '>1rs. 'l-'farren st.Iie; 
and '\!l&lstant Den Mothers Mr •. 
Hirhard HurgCs8, Mrs. (hade! 
Paulsen and .I.,fr~. Harold 1nornp. 
!lon, Jr. 

Den mothers Kave a certificate 
01 appredatJun (0 H<;Ecr Twc«b , 
makil"l-: him an honornr;.· den 
mether for his cooperatloo I'll a 
bu.sinessman irI hclpi.Jl{ to get 
5uwlle., and materials for thP 
den mother5. \ Klfl uf apprM' La.. 
tlon was presentf'd lie~. ~mer 
by den mrthl'I" and pack corn
mittee. 

I ee'> for I%1i rlshi!1J': permit1! 
are ~3.::.n for resident 1L1UlU.&1, 

$('; for nonre&ldent annual, and 
$2.50 for Qonre~ldent rlve-da). 
(omblnatlon hWl\,...[lllh lkens.es 
are $7. 

SQUARE DANCE 
MARCH 10 .. 

Carroll, N&br Aud,tor;vm 

Rex Posvar, Rosalie, 
Coller 

.sponsor&d by S,lt" & SUVI 

MIRACLE 
I 
I 

STRETCHING OUT to block a shot by an unidentified D~one 
coger In the playoff game here Saturday was Dove SchneIder. 

Joel Por~ rs No 44 for Wayne and Loren Coate IS No 33 for 
Doone 

national meet next week in Kansas 
Cit). Pairirrgs for that meet will 
be anncunced Saturcla}. 

Wakefield Bowling 

"" ri~ T; H 
Ilo .. ~{;"ld 'at""",,1 lliln. 

-" "urnl:"."j'f 
Blue ~l.a.me, 
Hen.-kI;Hylrld 

1Ug~ s.corc-~ Wu.,r .. 1d ........ ~ ~r.o 
.IJld W99 Dav~ ~~buD ~5;'. Warlao:.l 
Schroeder 212. 

TL'ESD'I) .. TIT HAlffilCAP ,,"00 Lost 
c.rrs~.."".,. :1:.! 8 
~I!l('ri<&n !..egiaD 26 14 
s.lmaolt,ill.s' :24 16 
Ba.Io;o<r"~rs.:.ver 24 16 
lJptoomers 23 I; 
,armer'sCo-qI 21" I~ 
L<DI'sflarbo:,r~ 20 20 
~~ un 
Dr. "bd)l;I.aJd's Feed 18 2:2 
&d's~Serrice 17 2:3 
Wabil~ I~ ~ 
faTlllL'!l"l;~ 1~ 2~ 
Hansm.Ele..ator US! ~ 
~~16Ila II a 

HV!I scures: s.m.. \fells 2!19"3; C&rr". 
~ ll%Z; a..r 1.....:1 S5!J; IQriand --TH1.IBSDA.Y NITE HANDICAP'll"" L.-
~F'ertnblerCo. 2i U 
F'arlEn EInIItor 26 14 
Tc.m::o lS U; 
.lGIII~ %t H 
~~ 1m =s; 
I'b1l2aI Net.-_ RPPD 1~ ZlIS 
~ 15%5 
TDlC~ 10 3D 

RIcb IODI'I:$: ~ Fertnher Co.1IHG 
-3I22;Ado1pbHiqcst574;&.d~ 
,,~ 

-.. ,. '.. 
IS 

-Flreocnct..,rs 10 JO 
IUgh &CON'S Jack Ral::obttlt 791 uxl2:2lQ; 

Marvin Morteru.on 510. I..aun:1 /IUoer 203. 

Sl'l>oTJA~ '10rr Ml.U:D W<rl 
...... .. ,Do ... dls 24 
lU:IandMlu 19 
KandB 16 
Sponen 15 
Em-Be... 12 
~sandGolla 10 

HIg1!!<C<lM<!I Spcnera 7113 and 1170; ..,.~ 
oldFI.&c'hel".\o6lIandli9;H.,1erl~ 
(25. Marg .. Peter-son 163. 

Tt,EiDAY A.rn:fI~~ ~ 

.~ 

LettDVer-s 24 8 
~~ 2(111 
G<ttterDusten 17 15 
T~Sotc~" 14 Ui 
A~ 12 2lI 
~andSoare 92J 

HJgtos.eores. TC9~1le7-86H&D:llS&5; 
JSIIFis.:"herli3andtH. 

WEDSESOAl ~HT Wor! Lc.oA 
Vic', Chh 23 II 
Sdrcedl"nStore 2710> 11J<; 
JofihgaG.WaldI:aamCo. 2:! 12 
$p"~ nJ<; ~ 
~ 21"12!<i 
W~GrakI"Feed 2:! It 
FiITIDt!'O t.um z:o;, ~ 
RoaD I>nw ZO 16 
Allen FUIDI!nI ElenuIr 11 17 

""-' 16 IA 
Sc~Pn:p;oe 12 24 
IioIcc.wBa:il!Ue:a 10 2l 
Clar-IIzr-ijcUI 6 3D 
B:igb~: BOlUmllll5119aad2nSll; 

MzrimKe.icle4680~~~ 

~ 
~ 

Lightweight 
Flexible 
Durable 
Oil Resistant 

Farmers. truckers. sportsmen ali. go for Cedar-Grest 

boots and shoes. MICRO a man· made blend of 

and Vinyl blown Into a million tmy air cells The one--plece 

MICRO sole and heel IS permanently bonded to a soft glOYe 

leather shoe upper so they Will never separate; no threads 

rot, no stitch holes to leak. A soft cushioned inSOH? 

comfort fr.om the first step. No breakmg-m period 

MICRO OOots and shoes. Why not try a pair today! 

_ Dcnmst.in WorIr: $hQe Depntment -



THE ONE ACT PLAY in the contest ot Winside 
presentcd by Allen High School hod all sev n 
chorocters on-stoge at one time late In Ihe pi 
One could not be seen, however, bemg bock be 
hmd the couch on the left Toking patts lie 

to right I were Tom Moggort, 8cb Anderson, 
Kenny Bock, LeAnn Von Minden, Jean Serven, 

Bruce llnofelter and Cindy Ellis Mr5 Margaret 
Kelly dlrecred Ihc producllon 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mn Floyd Gray - Phon. 211·1~ 

Lundlns Ilooorcd 
fo celebrate the wedding anni

versary Feb. 25 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lundln, guests at Albert 
Andersons were Mr. and M.rs. 
Fred Muller, Mr. and Mrs. Wl}" 
bert Oak, Ernest '\ndersoo, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. JeU Burkiok and 
family. In the evenirl,: to further 
observe the wedding anniver
saries of the same date 0( all 
the couples, a supper was held 
at Jack Mitchells, Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. ,]lorg, Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Andergon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lundin were present. 

West Sl.de Club Meets 
West Side Extension Club met 

wlth Mrs. Alfred Meier Mar. 1. 
Mrs. Otto Burt presided. The les
son 00 the arrangement of furni
ture, was given by Mrs. otto 
Nelson and Mrs. Hoy Sundell. 
Seven members and guests, Mrs. 
Buck Driskell, Mrs. Derald Jen
sen, Mrs. Eugene Meier, Mrs, 
George Jensen were present. The 

next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Art Mallum ~r. 22. 

Honnle Johnson, l.incoln, spent 
the w~kcnd with \1r. and Mrs. 
Harold Johnson. 

Mr. and \irs. Dennis Lapk, 
Lincoln, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and \1.rs. EI
mer Raker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ottoson, 
Wausa, were guests Sundaj in 
the Merlin Bressler home. 

Mar cia Doescher completed 
her course J- rlela) at the School 
of Commerce in Omaha. 

Paul I/ltz, Lincoln, spent the 
weekend with \1r. and Mrs. Al 
11Hz. 

f\mke Johnson, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 

PREVIEW o 

Mr. and Mr.. Walter Jojmcn. 
Mr •• ~ LueI/I ~ 

her birthday on MoodIly, "hoD 
friend. and neighbor. ~hencl 
at her home. 

Mr. and Mr •• CIarenc~ Pear
aoo and Mr. and Mrs. Al Rakow, 
Ponca, wereSundayd1nneIlguesta 
<1 Frod Lundlns. 

Churches -
Salem Lutheran Cl'turt'h 

(Robert V. Johnson, pIl~) 
Thursday, Mar. 7: Afternoon 

circles, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 10: Church 

school, 9:35 a.m.; worship serv
lee. II. 

Mmday, Mar. 11: Churchmen. 
8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Lenten 
&crvlee, 8 p.m. 

Christian Church 
CMerUo M, WrWbl. ...... J 
Thurldar. Mar. 7: Ctm'ch 

00anI rnootbw. 7:30 p, ... 
SundIy, Mar. 10: BIble school. 

9:45 a.m.~ morr\iJW woublp, 
10:55; Chrl&tlan _VOl'. 6:30 
p.rn.; evenq service. 7:30. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(Gerald Groves, supply pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 10: Sun day 

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11. 

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church 
Mlasourl Synod 

CR. p. Albrecht, paster) 
Saturday, Mar. 9: Confirma

tion, 9 a.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 10: Sun d a) 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship &erv
....10:30. 

MEASURING FLOUR was port at the demonstration tor members 
of the Concordettes 4- H Club at Concord lost week It is port 
of a Learn to Bake project Left to right ore Doreen Hanson, 
MarIlyn Loge and VICki McAuliffe 

REM 

N£W HOME Shown aboYe is the new home af 
GEe Weight manufacturing Company ot the 
eost edge ot Wayne 0" Highway 35 located 
on the Wayne Industrial site, the bUlldlni will 

houM both retoil s.aln of thl firm and th .... ". 
ufocturing. Owned by earlyle Go"in, the 1Nn1· 
"H' formerly wo, located at 108 Wilt Seeoed 

Evarwelica.l Covenant Church 
(Fred Janaaon, pastor) 

TturBday, Mar, 7: MIdweek 
service, 7:30 p.m.; choir r~ 
hearsal, 8:30, 

Friday, Mar. 8: Junior choir, 
4 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 9: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; mombw wor
ship, Il; evenl..ng service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Mooday, Mar. 11: Pioneer 
Girls,4p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Covenant 
Women, 2:30 p.m.; Boys Brigade, 
8. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

Admltted: Nancy Ehle, Poo~; 
Rose Schulke, Pooca; FredJahde, 
Wakefield; HarrY Bose, Carroll; 

Margaret Flacher, wakefield; El
mer Georgeaen. Hubbard; 
Pamela Van Lan.lJwhlrn. Wake
field; Mae Pearson, Wakefield; 
Jeanine Grove, Horner; Steven 
Jess, Wakefield; Michelle Meyer, 
Wakefield. 

Dlsml!ued: Rose CombA, 
Wakefield; Beverly Greve, Wake
field; Robert Burna, Wakell.eldi 
Mabel Johnson, Wakefield; Don 
Sherman, Dixon; Bonnie Pa.llaa, 
Emers<Il; Irvln Cram. Hubblrd; 
Carry Bel Schroeder, Wakefleld; 
Elsie Tarnow, Wakefield; DorlB 
Ring, Wakerield; Mae PearSCXl, 
Wakefield; Rose Schulke, POOC8; 
Nancy EWe, Ponca; Belen Sun
dell, WakerLeld; Maude HAber, 
Carroll; Lile Swlft, Allen. 

CALL IN YOUR ..... ANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phon. 375-2600 

, 
Chilean Student 01. 
Kiwanlans' Progrtlll 

Oliva Olea d. Chile, .... h 
America, ...... C_tured aD (be 
program at the W-.yne Klwam. 
Club Mond&.,y noon at the Wan
CLQ Audl1orlum. She .ho'wd 
large picture. d her comb'y 
&00 told about IUe thel"l. 

Included in her talk ..we 
Chl.le's lJecwraphy, cllmate, ~ 
dustry. educational lIylrtem ~d 
cx.her aspect. r1 Uvq. FoUowq 
her talk, she answered queltbl.s 
1!.00ut that naUm. 

Rev. C. p. RuaaeU, newpLlUJr 
~ tho PresbyterlAn Ctxuch. Mo' 
a iUClst 01 Adon Jeltr.y. At
tendance wall again over the 48 
mark, the club havtrw palled 
that mark every meetilv ,ince 
mJd-December. 

JOB 
GRAND OPENING SCHEDULED FOR MARCH 28· 29 • 30 

WE'RE LOADED WITH MERCHANDISE AND MORE IS ON ITS WAY. 

BOX SALT 

S~, 
(Limit 2 per Adult) 

SEEDS-We Sell Only Certified and Guaranteed. 

FREE with purchase of new 
MAC 1O~1O Automatic Chain Saw l 

10·Piece WEEKEND WOODCUTIER'S KIT 

Lightweight, 
weighs only 

10lh Ibs. (less 
bar and chain) 

Ten accessories: Extra chain, 
fuel can, bar guard, flat file, 
round flle, depth gauge, 
wedge, engine oil, fuel addi
tive and filing guide 

lS"factory· 
installed 

bar and chain 

Easy to use, 
perfectly 
balanced. 

New! McCULLOCH Lightweight 

CHAIN SAW WITH AUTOMATIC OILER 

This tow priced chain saw and free wood
cutlers kit are offered as introductory 
values. only! MAC 10-10 Automatic is brand 
new ... the first lightweight chain saw in 
its price class to offer fully automatic chain 
oiling and factory-installed 16" bar and 
chain. POWl!rful. Rugged. Easy to use. 
Many professional saw features. Buy ;!Ow 
and save! 

ONLY 

$18888 
COMPLETE WlT~ 
FREE 535 KIT' 

Home of KENT FEEDS Complete Line of McCullough SAWS 

FERTILIZE PASTURES 
• Yes. pasture and hayfield 
prcf,! 3ctl:)n starts .... hen you 

Nutra Flo 21-7-3 pasture 
fertilized pastures pro· 

duced twice the grass tWice 
the beef. You can actually carry 
tWice the number of cattle un your 
grass and pasture lands Actual 
tests showed that thE' grass can 
la.red 50°0 mo'e protein Proof 
that real prol,t action does begin 
".,hen you apply Nutra Flo liqUId 
fertll.zer to your grass landS 
FertiliZing lands IS free of 
risk too! If weather comes. the 

Fertilize your 
pastures. Open 
the pasture 
gates sooner 
this ~ring, 
turn in more 

fertilizer goes dormant and waits 

"""I CO" ,ni"s W"h 'he "CS.'~ had' rain the fertilized grass lands Ihl -
bloom again Into lush green nutrl' 
tlOUS forage. Apply Nulra·Flo 10 
your grass lands thiS spring 
you·11 soon be glad you dld l (all 
us lodayl 

..0_ WEAl 

HIGH CAUOH STEEL, 
OIL AND 

L!D.UID FERTILIZER 

-SEE-
OUt NEW SHARE. SHIH. ~ 
AND LANDSIDE CENTU 

For ~I POpular Mabo 
HIGH QUALITY 

COMPETTTIVELY PIICED 

Ie 

Your Pigs will start eatmg FlavRized Pig 
Nuggets·C faster than ever before. A 
new manufactUring process and formula 
improvements make FlavRized Pig Nug· 
gets-C the most palatable Pig starter on 
the market. They contain 100 grams of 
Tylosin as an aid in scours prevention 
and improvement of gain and feed effici· 
ency. 

BUY A TON - GET 

SO LIS. FREE 
Money Bock Guarantee 

SHERRY'S 
~arm Service 

Ph_ 375-1262 
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T~ Wa.yn'e State College musIc 
de~ment will present Jack 
Schrieber of Coleridge In a senior 
recital at 3 p.m. Sunday in Ram
Bey Theatre. 

Schrieber attended Coierldge 
IIlgh'School (or three years and 
graduated trom Wayne High 
Schopl in 1963. While at Wayne 
StatU he has been a member 11 
Musk Educator's National Con-
rarerite and Is a charter member 
and I1flcer r:i Kappa Kappa Pst. 
national hooorary fraternity 01 
band8men. 

The Sunday prQ3:ram wUl con
sist U a variety of music for 
euph(111um, from baroque to coo
temporary. Two sonatas, ooe by 
Gaillard {barOQue) aOO the other 
by JtJlo Takacs (contemporary), 

~!tl~n:. :~dan~~ a:P=r~ 
b,Y ~rat. and Concerto by Mag_ 
nan, ,both romantic in nature, 
rOlnla out the euphoniaffi part 
uf the program. Miss Paulette 
Merc~mt of Wayne, will per

rorm~he piano accompaniment 
for ieber. 

T'w Eplsodc.'i for Piano by 
\'or n l.!oyd will complete 
Schri ber's part ci the pr(€ram. 

As 'sting in the recital will 
be a flute trio playing Scherzo 
and Rondo from Premier Trio 
b) Kuhlau. and the Chamber En
sembJf!, under the direction of 
Miss' C annie Matthews, Wayne 
State vocal director. The Cham
ber Ensemble will perform 
"·\lIes, was irh tut" by Bux
tehude. 

The flute trio is made up 
of Joyce Piskac, Omaha, Judy 
Swan, '. Sloan, la., and Christine 
Otto, Omaha. Soloists for the 
Chamber Ensemble are Connee 
Black, Omaha, and Lee Carlson, 
South Sioux C it.Y. 

The public is invited to at
tend. 

Six Fined in Court 

Over Two-Day Period 
Six were fined in wayne County 

Court Friday and Monday. All 
involved violations on the city 
streets. 

Don 3taciius, Wayne. was fined 
$10 plus $5 costs for overtime 
parktrl:' in a hearing Friday. OOi
cer Melvin Lamb signedthecom
plaint. 

Hicky Perry, Shelby, appeared 
the same day, charged with 
leaving the scene ri a property 
damage accident. Hepatd$25fine 
and $5 costs. County Attorney 
Don Reed signed tre complaint. 

A stop sign violation cost 
Thomas Bean, South Slow< City. 
$15 total fine and costs. Chief ci 
Police Vern Fairchild signed the 
complaint. 

Final hear~ that day involved 
Oran Nelson, Pottawattamie 
County, Ia., who paid $10fJneand 
$5 costs for an imprC!)er turn. 
Sgt.. Keith Reed was complaining 
officer. 

Darrell Handke, Wayne, was 
fined $10 plus $5 costs Mar. 4 
for overtime parking. Charges 
were brought by Officer Lamb. 

Durword Dubachek. Newman 
Grove, paid $13 and $S costs for 
s~. 'froqJer D. B. Whitted. 
Nebraska State Patrol. entered 
the complaint. 

Wakefield Scout, 
Cub Banquet Held 

TIle Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
Banquet wa-s held Satur~, Feb. 
24 at tile new school gym in 
Wakefield. A potluck supper was 
served. 

Colors were presented by the 
Cubs and Rev. Robert Johnson 
gave the invocatlon. Den 3 saII8 
one sorw, and Den 1 and the 
Webelos each presented a skit. 

Dr. Paul Byers gave out awards 
to Webelos, includlng den pins for 
charter members to David Hitz, 
Donald Berry, David Mc Bride, 

~~1anG:~~:~be~rs P~~e;:~ CaU:d 
Douglas Schwarten. New Webelo 
memberships we represented 
Steve Pospisil and lorn Gr(1Ves. 

Cubmaster C ha r 1 e s Peters 
presented the s e awards: Tim 
She1l1ngton, Norman Slama and 
Danny Byers, Wolf badge; Wayne 
Den Herder; sUver arrow, Wes
ley Lueth (2), Scott Barlow, Steve 
Anderson; Bear badge, Mike 
SOOerberg and Steve Pospisil; 
one-year pin, Wesley Lueth and 
Steve Anderson. 

The affair closed with the re
tiring of the colors. 

28 Wayne Students 

Defend Four Profs 
An open letter signed by 28 

Wayne State students which 
prctest the terminal appointment 
of four instructors is currently 
being circulated on the campus. 
The instructors are Dr. Willlam 
Barlow, history; David Evans, 
political science; Charles Curb, 
English and Carl Hays, librarian. 

The letter says in part, "We ..• 
have taken classes from the ••. m
structors (and) wish to attest to 
our faith and confidence in these 
men, not only as men, but as 
instructors who rank amOlg the 
most competent of any whom 
we have had at Wayne State Col
lege." 

The signers believe that the 
professors are be~ released 
because they have been 0ritical 
of the college administration. 

"Barlow, Curb and Hays by 
right of their past service to their 
college are entitled to two more 
semesters of employment before 
they must leave," the letter says. 
"Evans was given the choice of 
not being recommended for rea~ 
pointment or immediately sub
mitting his resignation." 

This portioo ofthe letter refers 
to the rules of the American 
Association of University Prries
sors, a proCessional organization 
ci teaching faculty, and the state 
normal board. These rules re-. 
quire that faculty on a college 
staff for two or more years (up 
to fcur years-the probationary 
period) be given a terminal con
tract ci at least two terms. This 
rule applies to the first three 
staffers mentioned. 

First year people such as 
Evans must be ncti!ied rL their 
non-appointment prior to 
March I, the rules dictate. . 

W. A. Brandenburg, WS presi
dent told The Herald Wednesday, 
"1 discuss the employment status 
ci faculty only with the faculty 
member Involved, administra
tive dficers and members of 
the governing board. The board 
m~s are open to thepubllc." 

FUlNtnJRE 'itEF'INiSHiNG was the subiect or ~ ~ .. t 
NO\lheost Shltio.;Co.cord. Feb. 23. Among.the 15 hom .... _ 
toklO9 [lO~, We<. Cleft to right) Mrs. Col Ward. Mrs. Gordon 
NU'"lber9~ and Mrs. Vernon Fegley. ' 

! 

.\ 
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Mr. and Mr •• ll<qias BJor'" 
lund, Pamela and M1cbelle, Sioux 
City, were weekerxl guests In the 
home d. her mother, Mrs. Lueille 
Asmus. Sunday dinner guests In 
the Asmus home were Me. and 
Mrs. Donald Asmua and ramUy, 
Hoskins, Mr. and Mn. Dcqrlu 
BJorldund and familY. SlouxCUy. 

Mrs. Glen Wagner and infant 
S<l1 returned home rrom ~ 
I..a<\Y d Lourde. Hoopll>l. Nor· 
folk. Sunday monll'W. 

Mr.. Gilbert KraUS< hod the 
mW'ortune in ralllrw at their 
rarm home Moodily and breakllw 
an ankle. 

Mrs. Johnny Krause was hooor
ed 00 her blrttday Frida,y with 
a carry-In dinner at noon. Pres
ent from Osmond were Mrs. 
Charles Ronrberg, Mrs. Wendell 
Rohrberg, Mrs. Everett Scott, 
Mrs. Ella Buchanan. Mrs. LUJian 
Iloward, South Sioux Ctty, 
Dorothy Riessen, Sioux Ctty, 
Mrs. BUI Jacobs, Julie and Rick 
Howells, Mrs. Irene Fletcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo Rehmer. 

Society -
Garden Club Meets 

Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman enter
tained Town and Country Garden 
Club Tuesday afternoon wIth all 
members present. Mrs. Eddie 
Fork, Carroll, was a guest. A 
gift certifIcate will be sent to 
Mrs. Clinton Reber for the 1968 
year books. Roll call was an
swered by each member and 
guest, "My favorite les80ll over 
the years." Mrs. Arthur Behmer 
gave the lesson on hydrall?ea. 
Next meeting is Mar. 26 at the 
Mrs. Awalt Walker home. 

Highlands Club Meets 
Mrs. William Fenske enter

tained IIighlands Club Thursday 
a (t ern 0 0 n. Guests were Mrs. 
Ernest Fenske, Mrs. Alvin Wag
ner, and Mrs. Alvin Wagner. Mrs. 
~ 0 r r I s Langenberg and Mrs. 
Adolph Bruggeman gave the les
soo, "Money muddle magic," 
Mrs, Arthur Behmer read an 
article 00 Valentine, \ebr. Group 
singing was led b\ Mrs. Wame 
Thomas. \'ex1 m~etir€ will· be 
Mar. 14 at the !>Irs. Emil Gutz
mann home. 

G &. G Club Meets 
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

George Wittler entertained G &. G 
Club with all members present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Er)'rin lJ1rich won 
the fami.l,)· high prize at cards. 
Carl Wittler had individual high, 
Reuben PuIs, 10? and Mrs. Reu
ben PuIs, traveling. :'IJext meet
ing will be a club dinner at 
Preflrers, Norfolk, Mar. 29. 

Guild Tea Held 
Lutheran Community Hospital 

Women's Service Guild tea was 
held Friclay, Mar. I at Grace 
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Hos
kins members of the guild served 
with Mrs. Ed Ave and Mrs. Hans 
Asmus pouring. Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas waschairmanass1sted 
by Mrs. A.l€Ust Spangler, Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner, Mrs.AdolphBrug
geman, Mrs. Ernest C. Fenske, 
Mrs. Leooard Marten, Mrs. Clar_ 
ence Schroeder, Mrs. Lyle 
Mar~z and Mrs. J. E. Pingel. 

Couples Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer 

entertained Hoskins Cooples Club 
Thursday eveni.rg. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg, 
jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Walker. Prizes went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claus Rathman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Frink. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry l..argenberg. This 
was the final meetirl? 

Mr. and Mrs. Capser Broeke
meier, Osmood, were hooored 
at a carry-in dinner Sunday. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stuebe, Winside, Walter Oehlert, 
Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Gus GoI-

Mr. and Mr •• WUllam Schwede 
and Larry. PIerce, Mrs. Han. 
Asmus, Me. and Mrs. Edwtn 
_ and Mr. and MJ;a. Horman 
~er. Prizes at pitch went to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlIam Schwede. 
Mrs. Rans AsmUl, Jerry Schwede 
and Herman Opfer, 

Churches -
Trinity Evangelical LtIheran 

Church 
Wisconsin Synod 

(J. Edward Lindquist, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 7: I.M1esAld, 

1:45 p.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 10: Sunday 

school, 9:15 a.m.; !amQy wor
ship. 10; choir practice, 11. 

Tuesday, Mar. 12: Vote~s 
.-lng. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Lenten 
service, 7: 30 p_m. Pllstor E. 
Li.rrleman, Stanton, will deliver 
the message. 

-E~elical UntteJ Brethren 
Church 

(John E. Sa"",". pastor) 
Thursday. Mar. 7: Annual 

men's night supper at Clarence 
Schroedera, 6:45 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Worship 
service, 9:30 a.m.; church 
school, 10:30. 

Peace United Church d. Christ 
(John E. Saxton, pastor) 

Stmday, Mar. to: C h u r c h 
school, 10 a.m.; worship service, 
11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Carlson 
and son, Wayne, spent several 
days in tre Harry Drevsen home. 
Mrs. Drevsen returT\e'd Thurs
day from Lutheran Community 
Hospital, Norfolk, after under
going major surgery Feb. 14. 

Mrs. Donald VolwUer, Kelly 
and Troy, Carroll, accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Asmus to York Mooday and were 
dinner guests d Mrs. Edna 
Wright. They were supper guests 
in the Willis WUls home, Shelby. 

Belden Banquet 
Held Wednesday 

Belden Cub Scout Pack 263 
held the annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Wednesday, Feb. '1:7, at 
the school with 65 Cubbers, Cubs, 
leaders. mothers, fathers. 
brot.hers, sisters and other in
terested people attending. 

Second grade boys and parents 
were special guests at the pot
luck supper. A short program 
was presented foll~ the meal 
with the Webelos cCXlductlng a 
flag ceremony and Den I pre
sentill5' a skit expla~ the 12 
achievements needed to earn a 
Wolf Badge. 

Cubmaster A r len Pederson 
presented the following awards: 
Wolf Badge, David Broders, 
Monte Hefner and Ryan Whi~ 
horn; gold arrow, Richard Bran
dow; sUver arrow, Jeff Neese, 
Mark Pederson and Charles 
Vcgel; Bear Badge, Teddy Fuchs: 
and Vernon Hesse; Webelos 
Scout engineer badges, R og e r 
Fuchs and Rodney Burns. 

The Cubs delivered Goodwill 
bags Saturday, Mar. 2. They 
will be picked up the roll~ 
Saturda,y. 

Belden has one den now with 
Mrs. Arlan Pederson and Mrs. 
Gene Burns as den mtthers. A 
new den will be formed in March 
with Mrs. Arrell Neese and Mrs. 
Franklin Hefner as den mothers. 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs is Webelos 
den leader. 

Final Rites. for 
Mrs. Erlandson 
Held at Wakefield 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bus- Funeral services ror Mrs. 
sey, Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorst. Warner Erlandson,74. were held 
Osmond, Micheal Colter, Nor- Mar. 4 at Wakef"leld Covenant 
folk. and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Church. Mrs. Erlamsoo died Sat-
PiIl:e1. Hoskins. urda,y morning at Wakefield !los-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Winter plta1.. She bad suffered a broken 
returned Wednesday after a ten- hip earlier in the week. 
day visit with their chughter, Pastor Fred Janssoo «ficiated 
Mrs. BernyceDavenportandfam.. at the rites. Mrs. Malcolm Jen
ily, San Carlos, Calif., their sen saQJ "In TIle Garden" and 
SOIl and dB.~bter-in-law. Mrs. "'J1E last Mlle m the Way." 
Charles Winter and family, Los Mrs. Marvin Felt was organist:. 
Ahos, and Mrs. W~ s trctber Pallbearers were Reynold ~ 
am sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. derson. Joe Eril"kson. Mani:n 
irvin KIug. Nice. CaII!. Fell, Levi Helgren, E1vis Olson 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vol· and Rooald J!ardiqg. 1U!a1was 
Wiler, Carroll, and Mr.andMrs.. in Wakefield Cemetery. 
Hans Asmus were guests in the Anna Cerafis Olso>, _ 
Dooald Volwiler home. Carrol1, d Gostav and Anna Carlaoo 01-
Thursday boooriI>< tbe!r grand. sm, .... born July 1,. 1893 at 
sm. Tr.., Volwiler an his first Malmo, SwedeIL She """'" with 

• bIrtbc!a". - Blrt!.lay "'"""'. Weri ' her famlly to Omaha' """ later 
baked "" the _~~ IOOVed to Wakefield. She ..... 
Mrs. Volwiler aod Mrs. Asmus. married Mar. IS, 1917toWarner 

Mr. and Mrs. HanS Asmus H.. ErJamsoo at W~ 'Ib!> 
weD! to SbeIdm, Ja. Thursday ~ oi>Serft,d thOb:' .• --
101_ the 63rd weddiq: ,m- diIC anniversu:Y last ....... 
IIiYersary d Mr. aod Mrs. Bert SIlrvbors inc_ ber ~ 

~ Mrs. Barry Schwede ~.:::.; !'oo~~ 
__ in boo<r ~ Mrs. ..... Siow< CiIr. _ ~ 

'SC!noede'8 ~ W~ Mri- MarlauFrye,Ilqo!mer.Mo.. 
eVeIIIq:. _ were Mr. and _.Mrs.~Borns,SIomtCiIr. 
!frs. .Jerry Sc~ Mrs. Dor- • _. Carl 0Ism, W_ 
ret Sc_ aod e~ Yr. fieId;'11 grandeb!ldreo aod sb: 

, aha!frs. CIareoce Boje, IlaifoIk, great graodc~ 

~~~ 

Mrs. N. Bforldund 
Funeral Services 
Held at Wakefield 

BELDEN NEWS Fire Burns Near : :'. . ,"" 

Concord Sundayi;~: Mn. T ... L •• .., - ...... _871 

Fmeral services ror Mrs. Nels 
Bjorklund. 10, "ere held Mar. 4 
at Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
fleld. Mrs. Bjorklund cUed Mar. 1 
at Wakefield H08ptml. 

Rev. Robert V. Johnson ctri
clated at tile rUes. The cCXlfT~ 
gllUm aa~ "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus" and "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee." Pallbearers 
"ere Forrest Magnuson, Evert 
Johnson, Lee Johnsoo, En1est 
Swanson, Neal Peteraon and Ver
dell Goldberg. Burial was in 
Wakefield Cemetery. 

Olga gq,hia Goldberg. da~~ 
ter d. Swan L. and Albertina 
Goldberg, was born Feb. 18, 1898 
at Coocord. She was te.ptlzed by 
Pastor J. E. Erlander Mar. 6. 
1898 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. 

She was cont'lrmedApr. 7,1912 
by Pastor Peter p. Pearson. She 
was married <Xt. I, 1924 toNels 
A. Bjorklund at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
L. Goldberg in Concord. 

Her trusl:and Ilnd parents pre
ceded her in death. Survivors 
include a son, Dwaine Bjorldwd, 
Wakerield; a daughter, Mrs. El
rQy CElJ}ice) Johnson, Clikland; 
five s15ters, Mrs. Clara Swanson 
and Mrs. Esther Peterson, C~ 
cord; Mrs. Carl (Ellen) Lo!gren, 
Wakefield, Mrs. George (PearI) 
Magnuson, Wayne, and Mrs. Hans 
(Teclds) Johnson, Dixon; three 
brothers, Reuben Goldberg, 
Wakefield, Luther Goldberg, 
Essex, la., and Pastor Wymore 
Goldberg, Ft. Worth, Tex., and 
fow- grandchildren. 

Hog Marketing Plan 

Gets Area's Support 
The "Nickels (or Prd.tt" volun

tary check-<Jlf on swine at the 
market place is gaining momen
tum in ~ebraska, the University 
r:i Nebraska reports. ~ortheast 
~ebraska hog buying markets 
are cooperating 100 per cent. 

A 23-state program is pro
ceeding above expectations, ac
cording to the ?'Jational Pork 
C ooncU. It POints OWl that five 
cents is deducted at the market, 
one cent going to the NaHmal 
Live Stock and Meat Beard, two 
to the National Pork CO\.U1cU 
am two to the Nebraoka Swine 
CouncU. 

State shares are used to in
crea~ profits for producers 
through research, dl.sease con
trol, quality improvement, feed
ing and housing. Natiooal shares 
increase profits by sellirl5 pork 
thrOllgh consumer research, 
buiId~ up the pork image, pro
mction, retail level merchandis
ing and merchandis~. 

Northeast Associatioo reports 
five buying points, all cooper
atIng. In the Madison-Stanton
Platte-Colfax area, however, 
there are 14 buying POints and 
cnly two markets are cooper
atir€. 

The check-df program is en
tirely producer-finance<! and con
trolled. Cln.l:y active ~men serve 
CIl state and national boards so 
program emphasis and spending 
are in the hands of hog farmers. 

Family Life Session 

Planned in Jackson 

Ne~~o': Ia~s~e~ ~.= 
overnight guests In the home ~ 
Mr!. l...o.tiae Beuck. lbey came 
to attend the funeral d. Mr. 
Skokan's mother. 
~~s S~· m the ~y 

Sutton home were Me. and Mr.. 
Lawrence Witt andCorye. Burkf!, 
S. D., Dave Witt, Herman, and 
Karen Sutton, Omaha. 

Dinner guests Sunday d. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Dirks, Lincoln., 
for their son, David's blrthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wobben
horst and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhot"lIt and family. 

Society -
Mariners Meet 

Mariners of the Presbyterian 
Church met Sunday even~ in the 
church parlors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell ~eese led devotions. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick staple man led 
the discussion on "John Calvin." 
Lunch was served by Mr, and 
Mrs. C) Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
l\elth Cook. 

l' 8. I Bridge Meets 
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst enter

tained the l' & I Bridge Club in 
her home Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Lawrence Fuchs won hlgh. Guest II 
were Mrs. Alvin Young and Mrs. 
Clarence Kruger. 

Pltche Club Meets 
Pit c h Club was entertained 

Wednesda) afternoon in the noITlf" 
c1 Mrs. Wayne Vcwel. Mrs. Rob
ert Wobbenhorst won hlgh and 
Mrs. Kermit Gra!, low. Guests 
were Mrs. Don Boling, Mrs. 
Charles Blerschenk, Mrs. Dar
reD Hesse and Mrs. Franklin 
Hefner. 

Rebekah Lodge Meets 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning In the Lodge Hall. Fourteen 
members answered to roll call. 
After the business meeting, hmch 
was served b)' Mrs. H. K. Draper 
and Mrs. G. E. Barks. 

EL T Club Meets 
The F:L T Club held their regu

lar meeting in the home of Mrs. 
John Maxon with Mrs. Loyal 
Schuler as co-hostess. There 
were 16 members answering roll 
call. Mrs. Cy Smith led the enter
tainment. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Art Lipp and Mrs. Jotm 
Campbell. The next meeting will 
be held with Mrs .. Carl Ober~ 
meyer with Mrs. Harold TwIford. 
co-hoste s s. 

Churches -
Presbyterian Church 
(Keith Cook, pastor) 

Sunday, MAr. 10: Church. 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Catholic Church 
(John Flynn, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Mass,8a.m.. 

Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and Mrs. 
Ted Leapley attended the exten
sion club lesson, "Art Prin
ciples," Tuesday at the Northeast 
Station, Concord. 

Mrs. Francis Pflanz and fam-
ily, Warden, Mont., spent the, 
weekend in the Ed Pflanz home./ 
F ran cis Pflanz, <Alklancl. also 
spent the weekend in the Pflanz 
rome. 

Mrs. Loren Dempsey, Cole
ridge, was a Tue sday afternOOll 

Thursday, Mar. 7, at 7:30 p.m. visitor of Mrs. Hazen Boling. 
in the Jackson Public School, the Jerry Bauermeister, Norfolk. 
second in the area Family Life spent the weekend in the home of 
Series will)le held. Focus will his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
be CIt teenage youth. The public Bauermester. 
is invited. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbeo-

Mrs. Shirley Seevers and Mrs. horst spent Thursday In the Dick 
Patricia Knaoo, NU department Link rome, Macy. 
m human development and the Mrs. Melvin Lunda,SlouxClty, 
(amily, will be guest speakers. brought her mother, Mrs. Margie 
They will discuss social issues Case home on Thursday after
con!rooting teenagers and their 'nooo. Mrs. Case had returned 
parents. home from Peoria, ill_, where 

Serving as local resources per- srle had heeD visiting. 
scns to lead discussioo groups Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roct spent 
will be: Mrs. Ernest Swift. Allen; from Wednesday WJtil Friday In 
Sheriff Allen Bligh, Dakota Ctty; Lincoln in the homes c1 their 
and Father John Rizzo, Dixon. dat€'ttern, Mrs. Joe Krause and 
There will be question and ~ Mr. and Mrs. George Brockley. 
SweI' periods. Mrs. Leooa Pederson and Roo-

Pareuts, teachers. 4-H lead- Die and Pa u I Pederson, South 
en, ministers and others inter- Sirux City, were Sunday diDner 
ested in youth are given special guests in the Jim Kav&oaQgh 
InviIatlons to attend. The serles home. 
is spmsored "" !be _ Mr. and Mrs. Fred P!laru: went 
Area Extension Service as part to Omaba Sunday to visit in the 
d. the 1968 borne eeooomics pro- borne d their son and family, 
gram with Agent Anna Marie Mr. and Mrs. Neil P!lanz. 
Krel!els In charge d ~... Friday night .uwOr guests in 
.-.. the _ Mclain home tor the 

Hoskins Club Ready 
IIoskins S8dd1e Club wiD meet 

McDIay, Mar. 11, at 8 p.m. in 
the Hoskins' Fire HaD. Mrs. 
~ Bruggeman and Mrs. Don 
ADdeI'sm wm serve m the coffee 
_Tbebonemansldp 
4-11 Club will ~ meet at the 
same time and place.. New mem
bers will be aecepled by _ 

~.Ger.fd~ 
..... Is preriIeDI 'd: the saddle 
elDbmlMrs,~~ 
Is ,seeri!Iary. 

_ d her !aIber. VerntJIl 

Goodsell were Mr. and Mra. 
Hazen BoIiQg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Goodse1l. 

Mr. mI Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
were Sunday dI!mer goo'" in 
the home d Mr. mI Mrs. Dar
rell Fish, Gaba, Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brq and 
Marie Brq were WedIe8tIIQo 
climer guests iD !be ~ l!riQg 
home, SIomt CII;y. 

Mrs. _ tual,SioaJ:CII;y. __ at _8 Cafes.... 

eli\)' in lDIar ~ ber -. Paul 
C. sa I em his 1IIrtIdI\T. Guests 
were Mrs. ~ -.. DbIJO, 

Mr. and >.Ira. GarOOn Cual lad 
famUy, Mrs. Loo1M Beucn. !dr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brtrw and Emma 
.... and Marie Br\zw. 

A blrttday part;y 1rU ~kl Frl-
day "",hi in the homo or Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kneer for Mr,. Kn.ve~ I blrtl"day. Gue.U 
were Mr. and Mr •. CiordooCa&&l, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben
norst, Mr. and Mr,. Dick stapl. 
man. Mr. and Mrs. i..A1'I"T'enc. 
FU(ha and Mr. and Mrl. Clar
Mce staple man. P11ch .... play
ed with hJi'h i'oq to Mrs. Gordon 
Casal and lAwrence Focha. Low 
was woo by Mr. and Mn. Rebert 
W obbenhor&t. 

Mrs. Martha Casa.i,SlouxCi1>', 
spent from Friday lIrtil Stmda.y 
In the home ~ her IIOf'l and tam
U,y, Mr. and Mn. Gordoo Casal. 

Mr. and Mrs, RClier Heitman 
and famlly, South Sloox Ctty, 
were Smday dinner guests in the 
Arnold BeUmIln home. 

SCS Promotes More 

F,um Tree Planting 
Wayne COWlt) Soil Cooser'fll

tioo District Is proT1"Q~ the 
planting r:l more tree! in farm
stead windbrea ks, pointing out 
that they add beauty, '."Brie!) 

and comfort to farm HIe, Arnold 
Marr, work unit conserYlltiooist, 
cites the fart those wno planted 
In the past provided trees ~ 
enjoy toda) and we must con
tinue this pollcy for those to 
follow us, 

Establishment cl a good [um
stead windbr(>ak ma) take su 
or seven years but wUI have 
an effective lile span c1 60 yean 
or more. Succe8! depends 00 

selection d. proper planting site, 
selection of proper species, prop
er seed preparation and p1ant~ 
and proper protection and w~ 
centrol three to four )e.ars alter 
planting. 

!'darr also points out that ex
Isting windbreaks CM be im
proved by plantiIll: rows rI cedar 
trees 00 the outside. S( S will 
assist wtlh plans for thi!! work 
or for new windbreaks. 

Trees lTIEL) be secured through 
the count) agerrt' 8 cince or the 
SCS c1fice. The local ASC cirke 
can encourage more pJant~ with 
an incentive cost-share t:ayment. 

NORTHWWST 

Wakefield 
by Mr,. w.n.ee R1"CI 

PhoN 217·1620 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan ~elson. 
Oakland, came to attend the 
funeral of Mn. ~els Bjorklund 
Monday. Their children, [)avid 
and Steven remained for a few 
day's vistl with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Echrenl<amp and In tee Gary O. 
N'elson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren 
visited Mrs. Joel Dahlgren, Sioux 
C Uy Sunday afu.rnoon. 

Mr ~ and Mrs. LeRoy L J~ 
son and Sgt. Richard Johnson 
spent Sunday evenlr¥i:' with the 
August Lorenzena. Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. LlO)'d Roeber 
joined a group ct. relatives and 
friends attending the open 00us.e 
Sunday afternoon in Emerson to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. HenrySebade 
on their golden w~ armlver_ 
sary. 

Saturday eve~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Roeber and soruI joined a 
group help~ Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Roeber, AI~ celebrate 
their wedding anniversary. 

Friday· afternooo Mrs. 1'heroo 
Culton, Mrs. Susie Miller and 
Mrs. Bertha AoderlOll "ere 
a.lIlOr:g the group d lriends and 
relatives entertained in the Mrs. 
Anton PrltEger home, Wayne, in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. John 
I<q>bammer. Morrison, DL Mr. 
and Mrs. Kq.hammer and another 
sister, Mrs. Rq::genbachrecently 
returned from a vacation in 
F1orI<B. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner 
visited in the Marvin Miner home, 

Concord Volunteer Fire ~ :: 
~ wu eaJ1ed to • eraaa 
flre em tt. oorth ~ t1 CDWn.. 
c._ d the blaze, in uu._ .... -.. 

n.. fire .... dlocOYerod bohiDII 
the EvarwellcaJ Fr· .. cturch, A 
breeze tram the .CUh can1ad 
the namel to the north toward 
the _ Erwin tarll1)'V<1. 

Two truc~ were UNd ~ 
firemen were I&t the acane for 
al'(U)d an hour. EItJ.mated C(7Voo 

ClAp wu '~,'''here (rom 5 c.o 
10 acre. d. en ••• 

No One Hurt as Car 

Hits Cow at Winside 
A Wakefield family elcapeod w-

1rl)Jred when their ear ran lrao 
a cm. 1~ mlle. south fA Wlnaide 
Sunday night. The cow, owned by 
Mrs. Alice I leracheld, "'u In
jured so U may t.Vtl to be k.11.&.d.. 

Trooper ltay Thomp.on in
vestWed the mll~p. lie uid 
two COWl ran acroll 'Uihway 35 
In frmt fA a car driven by Del
bert KlUk.e, Wakefield, 

Klltke, who wu drlvq, Pt1U 
able to ml..u one d the animal' 
but hU tre ~her. The CII wu 
damaged 50 much It tad to be 
towed into Winside and ~hlllr u
rangementll made for transporta
lion. 

Will Study 8usiness 
Deloris Jean Hull, Wayne, ,-, 

enrolled at Lincoln &hooI r:J 
Commerce for the fall term b&
ginnirtr Sopt. 3. She will tnla 
in the exocutlve &erretarial 
course at the school, having ae
lected a buslnen career. Sne 
1.8 the daughter d. Mr. and Mn. 
Eldon Bull. 

Fire Threatens Shed 

While Trash Burning 
Wayne Volunteer I lee Depart

ment was called to a truh fire 
to save a s~d Monda) afternoon. 
It wag Otle of three fire calli 
the local department made 1rI a 
period from Thursda) afternoon 
through Tuesday morning. 

Scene of Mooday aIterTlOCll'lI 
blue was the John Violette home. 
T r a B h was bel.ng burned and 
threatened a nearby shed. 

Firemen were able to get the 
blaze out in a few minutes. Al
though the small shed was score!".. 
ed a little, no major damage 
was done. 

Wayne Firemen Go to 

Fire in Brush Pile 
Wayne Volunteer Flr~ Depa.rt

ment was called out 11rur sda) 
afternoon. Dead limb! were being 
00rned in an alley behind the 
Ben LAss home and threat.ened 
a small shed. 

It was a good time to Lest 
out the new truck. h dldrr't oper
ate just right so firemen UMd 
a.ruxher true k to put out the names 
and save the shed. 

After the fire, the ~111' truck 
was checked, th! trouble fowd 
and ftl.snowrea.d;} togo to 
fires d aU sizes. Firemen (eel 
fortunate to have tad a "~ 
run" 00 such a minor blaze. 

Set Two-County Feed 
The D1n:n-Cedar Co.mt;y Farm 

Bureau banQuet was set for ~ 
da,y. AJ>r. 1. at the Wag", Whee~ 
laureL n.. Dixon Ceoor;y board 
made plan! at a meetiIC Weme.. 
day. Creigtton /o\oau. W1\AX tarm 
director. will be the rmin ~ 
er. TIcket! are to be avaIl&ble 
5000 from board memben In the 
two cowties. Sen ~ d 
tho 'Dixon C oomy board w\ll be 
Mar. 27 at the cfilce in Allen. 

Windbreaks Provide 

Shelter for Wildflfe 
South Siom: Ctty Saaaday eve- C. w. Yost r:i the DUa:J (ow.. 

oing. The latter family wiD be ty SoD t:;onBervatlal D!otrict r ... 
rnoviI>: to G&rden CUy. Kan. ports _.... _e prOYlde:l 
-... Mr. Miner bas _trans- . !at d ,belter tor ~_ 
ferred. ...-~ ~ andcleer dar· 

Mr. and Mr.. Gera1d _ log colJj spells and storms. They 
kamp, Mark aoo Lisa, Watertoo. provide an exceIIm &rea !or 
Ia~ __ the weekend in the par· ~ or oboer'vflw ...nd1lfe. 
emal Leo Schulz home and visited ~ a severe 5tonn, Y"", 

~ mother at Cherokee euroote ~~~:.m.~ 
llBm1)' Loud and his fiancee. may proride !be ouIy toad reod!lT 

Jane Clement. Deaver, were avalIable. Fru:fta, tu!s &DCieover 
__ guests In !be Verde! from _ ..- tlu CtII 

Loud home. The Gary '- (am. mortallty d ...nd1lfe. 
!];y. Wayne, and Ben l.<md joined 'Db:ao Cooti;y farmer. piloted 
them at dimer Sunday. Mr. aod 3J acres d trees last year. 
Mrs. Jim Davis. Omaha, cal1ed Some..... cIeqDed to pr<Jtect 
in !be Lmd borne. t&rr!!;)Vda. bof1dlq:o. 1ivestoek 

·1 

Jobnnie Schwartz, WoriaDd, or fields bot !bey 0100 provide 
Wyo., ..... goo" d bls gram. an eovIromnem for 1I'!14Ur .. 
_. Mrs. CbristIDe Kissell wbleb Is beDefIdal to ...... ; : 
• few cII3a _ wee/<. 110 0100 'Ibroop It. pIaS ~ ; I 
.- his _. Job! aod __ ~tbo~. , 
!amil;y in Sioult CUy and aD _ the SolI ~ ~ ,; 

~~He .. ~~·~-:'~·~--":l 

.- ~c _ .................. !.,J 
.1 



For Sale 
FOR ,SALE: M tractor, good 

condUlon, good rubber. Alex 
Eddie. PhOne 59R2, Randolph, 
Nebr. m7t2 

11950 BulC~ Roo.dmaswr. Extra 
good. $200 or best <:ifer. C. H. 

Tuttle Estate. Call 375-2544, 
Wayne. m7t2 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
'The mOllt Important thing 
we do 1a to fUl your doctor's 
RX (or you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 3n-2922 

03t1 

SIF.GLEH OIL BlJHNER large 
size with fan, Looks like new. 

Gus Kramer, Winside. 286--4527. 
m7t2 

J-' on SA LE: Two-w heel nat bed. 
17x9 N. llerman Kall. Winside. 

Phone 286-4229. m7t2 

Fon SALE: HIS7 S~er electric 
sewing machine, eQulWed to 

li,g zag I bllnd hem, sew 00 OOt
t008, darn, monogram, etc. As
sume last 7 payments of $6.26 
or cash discount. Write Credlt 
Dept •• Box 723, Columbus, Ne
braska, or phone 563-3114. 

C29,m7 

: YOU'LL ENJOY THESE 

t VERY INTERESTING 

FILMS ON 

"Livestock Farming 

Today" 
ON 

TV 
KCAU- TV Sioux City 

Chann~ 9 
Sundoy, Morch 10 

.430 p.m. 

"TIME FOR 
DECISION" 

Sundoy, Morch 17 
I -1:30 pm 

"TALL BLUE MONEY 
TREE" 

KHQL-TV Albion 
ChannelS 

Sundoy, Morch 10 
5:30 6 p.m. 

"TOWN AND FARM" 

Sundoy, Morch 17 
5:30 6 p.m. 

"TIME FOR 
DECISION" 

NEBRASKA 
HARVESTORE 
S Y S T EMS Inc. 

PHONE 371-0144, NORFOLK 

HIGHWAY 81 SOUTH 

FOR SALE: 1964 Lencor 3 T. , 
FertUlzer Spreader. Mode145. 

Good conditloo. Contact Harold 
~rge, Dixon, or Farm Bw'eau 
ornce, Allen, Nebr. 68710 m7 

FOR SALE: Repossessed 1967 
Necchl Open Arm Al1.omatlc 

sewing machine. Complete "tth 
new warranty. Assume last few 
payments of $11.S4 or Hbera.l 
cash dlBcount. To see or for 
more lnIormatlon write Cred'it 
Dept. Box 723, Columbus, N~ 
braslm, or phone 563-3114. r.l9m7 

FCffi SA LE: 1951 Oliver 77. 
Motor overhauled, new clutch, 

good tires. Phone 972-2670. 
m7t2 

Fon SALE: Upright Plano, good 
cooditlon. Iner Petersoo, RR1, 

Concord, Nebr. Phone 5S4-2843. 
m7 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle; 
coaster wagon, excellent; boy' s 

baseball SPikes, size 5. Alvin 
Carlson, Winside. 286-4428. m7t2 

rOB SALE: '\msoy Soybeans. 
Lester Deck, Winside, Nebr. 

Phone 286-4419. m7t2 

CATTLE AND HOG OIL for lice, 
grubs, flies and h~ mange. 

Arkfi.eld Mfg., ~'orfolk. Nebr. 
m7t2 

1963 WISCONSIN 27 H.P. Air 
Cooled McXor. Good condition. 

Melvin Jenkins, Carroll. Phone 
585-4.546. m7t2 

IS HEATING A PROBLEM'? Get 
that extra heating unit by 

stq>plng at C08sttoCOIlBtstores, 
Wayne. Pick up a new or used 
heater. All types. We trade ana 
give easy terms. j11tf 

FOR SALE: 1966 C"orvair Monza 
convertible. Ide a I economy 

sports car with no horse engine, 
four-speed transmission, bucket 
seats and brand new tires. Priced 
to sell! Call 375-2600 before 5 
porn., Moocla.y through Friday. 

05tf 

FOR SALE: Liberty barley grown 

SEEING IS BELIE\'1NGI So <lop 

&nd Me the new Seigler "-'" 
en wUh the l'amous travelli1t 
noor heaL Gas-oU (D" wood •. 
all in stock at COIlst to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. jIlt! 

WANTED: FlO Int. tractor, Jim 
Mels, Elgin, Nebr. 68636, 843-

5641. m4t3 

FOR SALE: Selmar B-flat 
clarinet. Good condition. 

Reasooably priced. Call Mrs. 
Larry Gamble, Wayne, 375-1559. 

m4t2 

F OR SA LE: Used B-C\at c lar1net. 
Leblanc, Reasonably priced. 

Boward Witt, phone 37~1475. 

m4t2 

FOR SALE: Dooble rinse tubs 
on stands, excellent coodltl00.. 

Phone 375-2258 or 37~2&40. 
m4t2 

FOR SALE: Red clover Seed, 
pure seed, 98.21, Gt!rm 96, 40e 
lb. Albert Lundahl, Wakefield, 

m7,14 

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford, less than 
40,000 actual miles, one owner. 

Joe Corbit, 37~1108. m4t2 

FOR SALE: Three windows, 
22x41, used three months in

side; two card tables. J7S-2104.. 
m4t2 

(ARPETS (LEA ...... · EASIER wIth 
the Blue Lustre Electric 

Shampooer, only $1 per day. Mc
:-.<aU Hardware, Wayne, ~ebr. m7 

STILL WAXP-;G FLOORS? TI") 
the new Seal Gloss. acrylic 

finish for vinyl and linoleum. 
Mc .'\att Hardware, Wayne, ~ebr. 

m7 

t.i;~7 -.~=~~O';..Jr.,~.~ ~ Business Opp. 
Christensen, 256-3696 m7t2 

FOR SALE: AntiQ.ue KnightRadio 
and good sized sturdy footstool. 

Phone j7 5-1245. m7t2 

CUT FEED COOTS with Norco 
Feeds, bulk or sacked. Phone 

Ronald Lange, Hoskins, Nebr. 
565-4418 m7t2 

PICTURE I'RAMES made 
to order. See our com~ 

plete selections for Frame 
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2tf 

PAPER BACK BOOKS 
LAf~GE SELECTION TO 

CHOUSE FPOM 

L.lt('\t Edition~ 

W"ync fj<>ok St<>rc 
<>nd Office SUI',,!ic, 

~hl)n!l J15-321~ 

F OR SALE: Hardware store, 
complete inventory equipment 

and building. Contact Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Vanosda1l, Winside. 

m4t2 

SELL KNAPP 
AEROTRED SHOES 

FULL TIME OR 
PART TIME 

Excellent "eekl) earn"mgs ~eil 
.mg famous natlOnally ad\ef 
tlsed Knapp .-\.if CUShlOl1bj 
Shoes Complete ILne for men 
and women Dally commiSSions 
p!us monthly bonus Paid In 
surance benefits Here IS 
OppOftUnlt~ for flnanclal 
pendence In a profitable 
nes~ of your own or to earn 
extra cash SeilIng equipment 
furfllshe-d free Interested~ ._ 
Wntl: to 

R 0 White 
K:\APP SHOES 

Brockton ~1as5a("huse'.ts 024u2 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SWINE 
PRODUCER MEETING 

WAYNE SALE BARN 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th 
STARTING AT 8:00 P.M. 

Due to the extreme interest in the IINickels for Frofit" and the 

need for a Pork Promotion Program, we are holding another 

informative meeting. - If you failed to make tl'e meetings 

at Wakefield and Corroll, be 'ure and attend this one. 

ALL HOG PRODUCERS AND EVERYONE INTERESTED 

IN THE FUTURE OF THE HOG INDUSTRY 

ARE WELCOME, 

FREE PORK LUNCHEON 

1 

Sponsared by 

_____ , _N_o~lt~heas_' ._'_Sw_i_ne_. As ___ soc_iali~·on_-.I 

F41 
~~"'I 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: TwO-Btot"y 00use 
1017 Pearl st. Cmtact Ph 11 
James. m7t3 

MODERN SET of. (arm buUdqs, 
2 yards and garden tor rent. 

Heferences preferred. R.ees L. 
Richards, Norfolk. m7t2 

RE-f'INlBH THCliE OLD FLOORS. 
It' 8 easy and ~D81ve when 

you rent our floor sander and 
e<wer and re!1niJ,h with our qlaU
ty seals. varniBbes and waxes.. 
Brighten your ~s by renlilw 
our eal""pl8t shampooer, Coast to 
Coast Stores. Wayne. jIl t! 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates 85 low as S5 00 per day 
plus mlleage Mustangs,4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mere-ury Dealer 

lUI East 3rd Ph 375-1780 

FOR RENT: Modern country 
home, southeast cJ. Laurel. call 

287-2678 at Wakefield or 256-
3349 Laurel. m7t2 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Soft e n e r 

from Tiedtke's for $5,00 
per mouth. m27tf 

Misc. Services 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 t:f 

WINSIDE VETERINARY CUNIC. 
Dr. DUman and Dr. Vrbka. 

Phone 286-4244, WInside, Nebr. 
rn4t2 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move With Aero Mayflower 
Arner:ca's most 
mended mover 

I\bler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·378'!:1 

j17tf 

SEWING MACHINES 
REPAIRED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
rf'a~onable f;Jtes. one week serv

brmg to or call 

McNATT HARDWARE 
Wayne. Phone 375-1533 

Wanted 
PEOPLE WANTED who want to 

be informed on weather, news, 
markets. Tune WJAG 780 Radio. 

m7t2 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375-3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Ca. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

Il!Stf 

WANTED: Copy doldmailorder 
cataiCR. 1920' s or early 1930' So 

Box 276, Winside, Nebr. m7t2 

-~-----

WANTED: Custom~. We 
have good eQ.uipment and 
~s to do the job rlgbt at 
a fair price. See or can us DOW. 

G, M. Cbrlstensen, P!xJDe 32s. 
4547, Pierce, Nebr. f29tf 

SALES AND SERVICE 
POSITION 

MIDWEST BREEDEttS 
COOPERATIVE 

Well tnined, right man in
terested, lifetime c.r"ftf", im
mediate plac,.menl", qualifi. 
cations: High School sndu· 
ate, farm background, ,ur 
necessary.... -

For more information write 
or call 

BILL MICHAUD 
DIST. SALES MANAGER 

11.1. I 
4010 Prairie' Road 
Fremant. Nebraska 

Phone:, n1-3U4. 

WANTED TO RENT, Apartment 
rca' me or two persON durlrw 

summer lItIul.Cll and 1968 ran 
term. Write Barbara Johnam, 
6525 Decatur St., Ornata, No-

~r:'~~ 6~1~::~~r~~ 
AprU 12. m4t2 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Parte Man. ~ri-

eoce preferred, but not n&

cessar)'. We will train. Apply 
In persoo t£, Wortman At40 Co.., 
Wayne. m7U 

WANTED A T ONCE: Man or 
woman to supply household ne

ee8sfties to consumers In Wayne 
County or City 01 Wayne. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write 

~=: I~pt61O~-I~;~:i 
W ANTED: Waitress Dr" .alter at 

Les' steak Hoose. Phme 37 5-
3300. See Les Lutt, !29tr 

WOMAN WANTED: Daytime 
work. Awly to Sam Noyes or 

call 375-3161. m7t3 

WANTED: Exper1enoecl Semi-
driver, must meet ICC require

ments, CootAct Bob Penn, Mlltoo. 
G. Waldbaum Co. Wakefield, 
·~ebr. m7t3 

WANTED: Women to work 00 our 
egg breaking line. $64 (or 40 

hours. $2.40 per hrur over 4{) 

hours. Apply in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield.. 

om 

WV .. 'TED: \urses Aide, part
time, apply In person. Dahl 

Retirement Center. m4t2 

Special Notice 
TYPEWRITER SER VIC E~all 

makes, located at 926 Windom 
5t. W. G, Ingram. phone 375-
1747. m7t2 

JOIN A 4-H CLl)B Boys and 
Gir~ 9 to 19. Inquire at Coun-

ty Extension office. m7t2 

GENERAL VETERINARY PRAC
TICE serving Wayne area. Dn. 

Ditman and Vrbka. Winside Vet
erlnar:f Clinic phone 28&-4244 

m7t2 

W1NSIDE GRAIN & FEED, LewlB 
Jenkins, cash buyer of. grain. 

Phrne 286-4911, Winside, Nebr. 
m4t2 

NEWLY OPENED "ROYAL 0" 
cocktail lounge ~ steak t"ouse. 

Facilities for private parties. 
Dick and Miclde Pflanz. Emer

m4t2 

HAVE FEW VACANC~ in both 
buU~s at Dahl Retirement 

Center, ';[75-1922. m4t2 

BEER SALE.! Lowest Prices 
ever,6-Pack..$1.001ocaJ.,$1.20 

Natiooal. Cigarettes, $2.99 Cm.. 
Gem care. m4t2 

Livestock 

FOR SALE 
60 big and fancy white cross· 
bred ~t.s vaccinated 3 ways. 
from J:eJ:utalion herd. start 
rarrolol.·ing March 20 

Bred to reputation Hamp· 
shlre Boars 

Maxwell Anderson 
Wakefield. Nebra.ska 

Day Phone 287-221}2 
Night 28'7-2378 

FOR SALE, RegIstered Polled 
Hereford bulls, c~ two 

years old. choice individuals 
with dlIarf (roe pedigrees. KK 
lIereIonIs. RaIpb Komre, 1 mn.. 
east, ~ south d: C~ Nebr. 

B U L L 5 
FOR SALE 

APRIL 2 
120 Polled Herefords 

3 east, 1'.'2 north 

_3 

HERVALE FARMS 

GmlNGUP 
NIGHTS ::UOlDMANY 
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrlta· 
lions make many men and wOlD~n 
ree-!. tense' and nervous {rom (requent. 
burriing or itl'hlng urination nlgbt 
and day. Secondarily. you may lose 
sleep and have Heada("be. Badtal'he 
and feel oldet'. tired •. depre5$eCl. :In 
such C2R'S. CYSTEX usually ""brlngs 

~~~ ~f~d~ric::~~n: ~=I~ 
easlns::paln.GetCYSTEXatd~ 

WI~NER OF $100 In the Super Valu promotion currently ;oing 
on IS .Mrs Paul Baler, Wayne She IS shown with Co· Manager 
AI WJttl~ 

FOR SALE: Good Hereford BuIll; 
serviceable ages, guaranteed, 

rea8Of1Bbie prices. sam Leonard, 
Wakefield, Phone 287-2573 m-4t2 

Real Estate 

DOWN TOWN 

C'OlTlmerC'ldl huLldlng. liI('al fu~ 
multIple U~I"~ rl'1<111 (Or '1'\ pral 
offl("!' ,paC't" 

LUEDERS REALTY 
3714786 

NORFOLK. NEBR 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home, 
excellent condition. 414 Doug. 

las. Call for appointment. j7 5-
1918. f29t1 

Homes For Sale 

4 lOr OJ hedroolJi honn' 7:>.J \\ "I 
null)r 

J hl'droom hum, 201H W lrd 

5 twriroom hilm,· 4H; \L,ln 
5 hl'drooTll home 914 Pearl 
4 h('droom hom(' 417 Wmdom 
4 hedrocm home- 1017 P('<lrl 
3 bf'droom home .119 S Nebra, 

ka St 

Hughes Real Estate 
117 Mam St 

The flrrn of fnl:ndly ~l'fll('(' 

T J 
./0(' !..()\\'(' 

Office hour~ 8 30 to ::. 00 Mon 
day throug-h Friday. 8 30 to 4 00 
Salurday AppomlmerH.~ any 
tIme da\ or nl,ghl. j day~ a 
v.eek 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G. FUELBERTH 

112 W. 2nd U Ph. 375-2.1.3:1' 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: Ladies wristwatch on 
Main St. Owner may claim by 

Identi!>'U>< and paylog (or ad. 
Phone 375-1308. m7t3 

LCBT, Gold Phi Beta ""- key. 
Inscr~ioo is "Jim Pat:ten, Ne

braska '67." Reverse side reads 
"PBK," can Lincoln 488-3053 
col1ect. Reward. m7t2 

Cards of Thanks 

I WlSH TO EXPRESS "'" gratitude 
far all rI. the cards, letters, 

gHls. !lowers and ntber kind
nesses I reCeived in the bospI:tal 
and ~ my eoovaIescence at 
the bome d: my """",". All aebI 
rI. kb:dIess soo.mmeweregreat
Jy awrec-- Mrs. Glenda !lam
mer. mJ 

1967 
VOLKSWAGEN .-. 
IT WON'T DRIVE YOU, 

TC' THE POOR HOUSE. 
, Keith- Glatt . 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

Norfolk, Nebraska 

MY SINCERE THANIG to my 

relatives and fr1eoo8 for lheir 
visits, carda, gins and nQlW1lra 
whlle I was In the ooeptta! and 
since my raurn home. Spec Lal 
Uanks to Dr. Matsm and the 
IlospUal Stafr. A 11 was OOeply 
apprec late<!. Lillian Edwards. m7 

WE SINCERELY T1lAjI;Kc~J.rram-
Uy, relatives aDd (rierl:js who 

helped make our 5Ot.llanniverMr) 
such a happy event. A spedal 
"Thank You" ror the beai.&.1!ul 
cards, gifts and nowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Peters. m7 

SlNCERE TliA~KS for all cards 
and visits I received while I 

was in the hospital and at home. 
Martin ?remer. m7 

FOR VlSITS, nowers and cards 
received and moch en.)lyed 

while I was hospitallzed in Wayne 
and Sioux City, o\'V sincere 
thanks; and m..v deepest gratitude 
to the blood donors. Ble~s all ri 
yoo. Harold Goshorn. m7 

I WOt'LD LIKE to thank all 
those who sent letters, card8 

and gifts; also for the visits 
while I was in the hospital. I 
enjOyed them all. Mrs. BenJack
son, Allen. m7 

I 'NISH TO EXPRE.'i5 m,Y most 
sincere thanks and aDPrecia

lion for aU the cards, nowers, 
gifts and kin d remembrances 
given me while I celebrat.ed my 
lOOth birthday. I apprec 1ated 11 
all 80 very much. Mrs, Anna 
Bright. m7 

MY SINCERE THANKS {or aU 
the kind remembrances durir€" 

my recent hospitalization. JOM 
Add.isOn m7 

I WISH TO Tf:lANK everyone who 
sent nowers and cards and woo 

visited me while I was hospi
talized in 51""" C u" 5pedaJ 
thanks to Rev. CecU Bl.iss (or 
his visits. Tully Straight mi 

I WlSH TO EXPRESS my thanks 
to all who visited me and 

sent cards, flowers am to those 
who helped out at my home. A 

=,t~~ ~~~.~~~: 
ier, and ~v. A. D. Weage for 
their visits and prayers while 
I was in the oospital. ~oFi.sch
er m7 

THE WAY ..... ""E (OL'NTY HISTOR-
rCAL SOCIETY can't possibly 

take the space required to thank. 
each individual persooalJ..y for the 
food donations and assistance in 
ma~ our teke sale ~ success. 
We are most grateful (or all 
your help and we 00pe you wUl 
cmsider this a personal thank 
you. A spt.C1a.l thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Shuleldt (or ~ 
the space for the sale. m7 

Give Tax TIps on TV 
Wayne Cooot;y residems can get 

lDcome tax tlps "" the Carroll 
ETV _ Chamlel 19. three 
times this coming week. (For 
those ..-1tb CabIev!sloo, the ~ 
grams will alao come in (Xl 

Cbannel 12). 'The~CIl 
itemized_~ 
and ..... !requeo! errors will 
be on Mar. 10 at 4:30. Mar. 11 
at 10,30 p.m. and Mar. 15 at 
9:50a.m.. 

RNCI and U .. on.. W.~ 
........ W Want Ads _ ,..,. Uttte 
... That Do IfIo 11140 Job 

Pick 
A 

Winner 
From One of T1ttse 
Fine USED CARS -

Loaded with B,tter 

Ideasl 

~~~~~n: v~o:~::,r. 
Ie, All Pow.r. 

66 M.rcury Montclair 
4-dr. &eden, v .. , .utom.t· 
Ie, Po •• r St_rln •• PO •• r 
Bf ••••• nd FlI""tory A.v. 

66 Mercury ~ont. .. y 
2~r. H.ntt-.. v .. , St.""'
Ird Tr.n.ml .. ton. 

66 Ford Galoxi. 500 
4-dr. Sectan, v"', Po •• r 
St •• rln~. Automille. 

66 Ford Galoxi. 500 
2~r. Hardtop. VoJ, 5hnd· 
.rd Tr.n.mll.lon Cholc. 
of t.o 

66 Chevy Biscayne 
6·P .... ng.r Wlgon, v", 
St.ndard Trln •. , CI.an e.r 
throvvhovf 

65 Ford Mustang 
2-dr Hlrdtop, V-I, (-$.peed 

65 Ford LTD 
2-dr. Hardtop. v .... Autu
matle. Po •• r St •• rinv. 
Po •• r Br ••••. 

6~FI~, 
6!E;'h70~=~R _ Ey.,-y. 

thing you'd .xp.ct In a 
Chry.I'r. 

63 Rambler 
AMBASSADOR - (-dr. s.. 
dan, V -3, All Po •• , 

62 Olds '98' 
4-dr. Sed.n, V-I, AlItom,t· 'J 
ie, Pow.r S • ..,ln9, Power 
B,.k .. and Air 

61 Plymouth 
4-dr. Sedan, v ... Autom.t, 
I,. 

61 Ford 
4-dr. $edan. 11-1. A.vtom,t. 
1<. 

61 Pontiac 
4-dr. s.dan, v ... , Autom .... 
k. 

59 Ford 
~r. s.d.n, v ... , Avtoma+-

USED PICKUPS 
56 Ford Pickup 

.... TON, Lono 110.. 

51 Ford Pickup 
~~ N.tw Paint, ~ 

Sale. Deportment 

Open EYening" 

Monday thru Friday, 

until 9:00 p.m. 

W.rtman 
Auto Co. 

FORD. MERCURY 

"1M H_ of 
Fi ... ~ .. ·' 

w.,...._, ....... 
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~s-
(cpontinued from page 1) 

, tori trom other achools fA. 1:!0fD.0 
: parable ..... 
i In I the evaluation would come 
. curr,culum, extra-currlcular ae-
.: tlvtt .. s, (acUttlee. qual.ltyf1stalf 
\ and IkIPU achIevement. The entire 
~ study would be aimed at gettirw 
~ ~r quality education t"'ough 

i • ~~~~tm~~ ~ihetrtp 
!, the ~braska educators tom to 
!' Wa8~, New York City and 
:' ether 'poInts; the board authorized 
" Prtnqtpel Loren Park and LBura 
~ Frc4T1ckson to visit middle 
.. schools and learning centers In 
~ the Chicago area this spring: 

Supt. I-laun reported on the ape-

~ ~:I w~e T~le~8~r::~e~ 
?, Merriman, and the superintendent 
~ remlnded board members rI. the 
. r-&BA. seminar here Wednesday, 
:' all c1 portions of which board 
I; members planned to attend. 

'!Fire -
(Continued from page 1) 

in a big hay mow. 
The fire Is thought to have 

l started in the southeast corner 
d the bern but the cause Is nc1 

,yet known. Even 8S Wayne fire
men were enroute to the blaze 

'they could see the ora~e glow 
In the sky from the frc seven 

'.'m.1lcs away. so far had the flames 
grown. 

First thing they were able to 

r: was put out (Lres in fields. 
. rom then 00 1t was a matter 

waiting the rest of the night 
to keep anymore fires from 
spreading and spread out the 
stra w and wet down what they 
could of the blackened remains. 

Johnson said Insurance would 
Cover much of the loss. However) 
he said he k new Jt would not 
cover everything. 

The barn was the second in 
two months to burn in northern 
Wayne COlUlt}'. RoUie Granquist 
lost a big barn Jan. 5, As for 
the fire call, It was the thlrd in 
lells than a week for Wayne, 
irt some ways indicative of the 
tfl1&r dry conditions due to lack 
d "moisture so far this winter. 

IJrivers -
(Continued (rom page 1) 

the rirst class, is all the cost. 
This covers materials needed 
and the cost of bringing the 
trooper and equipment here. 

It is not a course where they 
use a shoe k treatment. Those 
taking it do not see scads of 
pictures ci bodies or Injured. 
They are shown a few wrecks 
and learn how they could have 
been prevented. In general, ev
erything is geared to common
sense driving to watch out for 
what possibly could come up 
&nd what could be done to avoid 
thaldng an accident out of it. 

Pre--r~lstration is needed by 
Mar. 18. Anyone wishing to take 
De course can send llame and 
address to Northeast Station, 
tloocord, Nebr. 68728. The tee 
g(jes down if more than one mem
ber of a family enrolls, $4 for 
the first and $2 for each one 
Olterthat. 

DR. AARON BUTLER, ch.,,· 
man of businH5, WS.C, has 
been asked by Midwest Busi . 
ness Administration Asso(.a" 
tion to deliver a poper, "Legal 
Aspech of AAUP Censure," at 
o meeting in MinneapolIs In 
April. The paper will be bosed 
on Dr" Butler's experience with 
the campaign to remove AAUP 
censure" from four state col
leges The Nebraska Normal 
Board was censured In 1965 
for termInating on English pro· 
fessor'\ contract WIthout a 
heaTIng Dr" Butler attended 
Horvord Law School and took 
0- degree from Harvard Busi 
ness School 

Wisconsinites Visit 
School representatives (rom 

Madison, Wis., will visit the 
Wayne Middle School soon, Supt. 
Francill Haun has been advised. 
The school board of the Madison 
public schools has written ask
ing for information CI1 the Wayne 
school system, which had been 
cited as an outstanding example 
al a "middle school concept." 
The baird asked permission for 
representatives to visit WMS and 
requested information 00 it.He~ 
resentatives from Columbus vis
ited Wayne two weeks ago, that 
town also being interested in 
the middle school concept. 

Jaycees Set Event 
Wayne Ja)c:ees have set a 

Bosses Appreciation ~Ight at the 
Black Knight Monday. Mar. 18. 
Ii~er Nelson Is chalrman [or 
plans. Holl1e Granquist is a new 
member of the board of directors 
of the local chapter. replacing 
Larry Stevenson, who resigned. 
During the past week the Jay
cees have ~revised their consti
tution and by-laws, 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Busy Bees 
Busy Bees 4-H Junior club met 

at the home of Judy Janke Feb. 
26. Members answered roll call 
by naming a favorite cookie. Judy 
Janke demonstrated making 
c oc oa and Carol Spllttgerber 
made brownies. Mter the busi
ness meeting the girls played 
games and sang songs. Mal'o 25 
meeting will be with Tammie 

·Schulz. Tammie Schulz, re
porter. 

If you're shopping 
for ~olor TV •.. ' 

better look 
into this one 

It'8 the Motorola Qu~r ... with the ~oda in a 
ru-a"et". Tbe worb: ten tubeless., plug·in modul~ 
The OW)" tbing in the chaw8 that e,"en .look.s I:il.e a 
tube is thtl rectifier. Result: sLa,"·al.bome depend. 
abilit). and la8t. low-cost maintenance. Look. into it. 
We hne it. 

M01jORO'A' 

~: The Motorola Quasar 
Color TV with the works in a 4tawer 

L~ W. {Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

WAYNE 

Winside Seniors 
Practicing Play 

Winside oenlor. lave _ 
learning their parto for their 
class play. "We ShooktheFamtty 
Tree." It will be presented FrI
day, Apr. 5, at the Winside 
Auditorium under the dIrection 
~ Mrs. Shirley Tr'autwebt. 

Try-<us were held the past 
week Cor the variOU! mes.Seven 
girls and nve boys were selected 

#Cor the speaking parts. Several 
other class members wUl t.ndJe 
pr~presentatloo and behind-the
scenes work. 

Girls in the pia,} are Diane 
Krueger, Dianne Mann, Peggy 
H (leman. Donna A llemann, Diane 
Wacker, Barbara Jenkins and 
Carol Bleich. Boys are Nell 
Br~Ten, Dennis SwanSCIl, Kirk 
Troutman. Danny Jaeger and 
Richard Duering. 

Stage manager will be Sharon 
Paulson; technical director, 
Charles Prince; costume mis
tresses, Hita Quinn and Donna 
Allemann, property masters. Bob 
Jenkins, Hoy Wagner aIXI Randy 
Jacobsen; publkity and ticket 
C"omm1ttee, Lois Diedrfchsen, 
Joon Deck and Mark Witt; and 
make-upartis~s, TeresaStenwall, 
Lynette Carstens and Sandra 
Muehlmeicr. 

Winside, Allen 
Ploys Praised 

Qw..act pla~ s presented b) 
Winside and Allen both rated 
"superior-minus'" in the Lewis 
& Clark Conference cootest at 
Winside the past week. Coleridge 
received the oolJ" superior rating. 

"The 'WaH," b) Coleridge, 
rated best pia ... ""The Tr)"sting 
Place," b) Alien, was ranked 
second and 'Earl) Frost." b) 
Ponca. ranked third. "The Corn
husk Doll," by Winside, ranked 
fourth. 

Productions b\ the aoove four 
all rated superior or superior 
minus. Rating e.xcellerrt were en
tries b) Randolph, liartington 
and Emerson. 

Dave Domina, Coleridge, was 
named be::,t actor and Linda 
Harder, Ponca, was rated best 
actor. Bruce Linafel1er, ·\llen, 
was named best supporting actor 
and r.f.arcia Bohlken, Coleridge, 
was rated best supporting ac
tress. 

For the two area. schools, 
Teresa Stenwall ... 'BoS rated as 
joing the best job of acting for 
Winside and Bruce Linafelter 
was credited with the best acting 
job for Allen. 

Benefit -
(Continued from pa~1' I' 

Baack and Stuart Lantz. 
Volunteer workers [rom the 

state highway department, WSC 
~ewman Club and St. \1ary's 
Men's Club haye joined the othen; 
who as individuals have acted 
to set up the game. Ken Dahl 
is making arrangements for the 
Behlen's team from Columbus to 
appear. 

Donations will be $1 in ad
vance with all proceeds going 
to the Schv.artz famQ\. A coo
cession stand ... ill also be 
operated and proceeds from that 
will also go to the famii). 

Schwartz is critical.l.J ill in an 
Omaha hospital and his wife is 
still with him. Their seven chil
dren are staying with various 
friends of the family. Schwartz 
has been unable to work since 
last September due to serirus 
illness. 

Dooatioos are being received 
at State National Bank. Wa,yne. 
A report 011 donations will ap
pear in Monday's paper. 

Lions -
(COilUnued from page 1) 

eye becomes weaker. If this is 
corre<'ted between the ages of 
4 and 6, there will be no trouble. 
(Xhe.rwi.se it could be a case oC 
"lazy eye" for life. 

Members also heard alxxrt t~ 
new radio s tat ion from repre
sentatives fi KTC H, Wayne, who 
were guests. They e:xpI.a.Ined how 
the station would operate. FCC 
rules and regulations and 
pr<gress on work.. The guests 
from the statim are Mel Gleason" 
owner, who lives in York and 
Reger Elder, manager. 

A card from Margot MoKay B 

parents in Brisbane. Australia. 
expressed aooreciation for kind
neSS shown Margot.. A kit d. ma
terial on Australia is ~ pre
pared to> the Me Kay, to be sent 
to Wayne as a part at intema
tiooal understllndiI>:< projects <i 
the club. MeKay is a LiCllS Club 
member in BrIsbane. 

Bill Kem'p and Bob Nelson re
ported em the district cabinet 
~ they atteOOedin~ 
Glean Coop e r, 0aJdand,. was 
elected DeW district governor. 

It ,.,.. learned tim! 11 r.!ader 
Dq:s lave been ~ .... the 
district and there are 15 more 
.-i. Some orthedQss S1WIIed _ _ out" blt otben 

are _ i'eady to "graduate" 

. from Iader Dq: ScmoL 

Allen Girl Among Top 

Performers in Dramas 
RooJ Am Meyer d Allen. • 

student at the University d Ne
braska. received seccm in oral 
interpretation and three students 
{rom Chadron state College- woo 
awards In the Festival d Com
mlMicatlons Arts Saturdl,y, eU ... 

Honi ,Ann Meyer 

maxing a three-day conference 
at Wayne State College, spon
sored by the ~ebraska State 
Speech Association. 

The three Chadron winners, 
• among seven, were Anne llage

meister of Hemingford, as best 
actress in play competition; Dave 
Starkweather of Lincoln, best 
play director, and Jody Gehrig 
of Gordon, first place in oral 
interpretat ion. 

The award for best actor went 
to Bob Hedding of Kearney State 
College. 

MaT) Fulton of Taror, la •• 
from ~ebraska Wesleyan Ilni
versit}, parned first place [or 
her research paper, and Dru 
Chamberlain of Omaha llniver
sit) was second with her paper. 

Judges in the competition were 
Prof. Jack Brooking of the Uni
versitv of Kansas, in play pro
duction; Prof. Charlctte ~.e of 
Northwestern University, 10 oral 
interpretation, and Prof. Thorell 
Fest ci the University of COlo
rado, in research paper com
petition. ~, .1 

Back from Hospital 
Darin Splitt&erber, 2Y1""y~r

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Splittgerber, Wisner, returned 
(rom a Sioux City hospital Fri
day. He had spent a week there 
after catching his right arm in 
an elevator 00 the farm. The 
arm was broken and lacerated. 
It had to be placed in a cast, 
which he will ""ear for around 
two months. 

Area Schoolmen Learn 

About Middle School 
A meeting of 25 area prin

cipals, superintendents andcoun
ty superintendents was held Sat
urday at Wayne Middle School. 
Purpose was to find out about 
the lIll.ique middle school coocept 
in this cit)'. 

PriD. Loren Park explained 
the concept, told of the study 
made first, explained the sche
dule set-up for fifth and sixth 
grades with departmentalized 
schedule s in contrast to one-
teacher set-ups at that level in 
most schools and. told what mid
dle school c aulD offer seventh 
and eighth grade pupils. 

He told ~ the advantages and 
disadvantages ~ the system. 
Those in attendance showed a Itt 
(j interest and bomtarded him 
with questions. 

A tour through the mIIIcne 
school was made with the J..eam.. 
ing center the main stop. Prln.. 
Park explained the possibilliies 
for gi~ pupils the free rem 
to go to the leatning center. 
decide what they want, decide 
bow they must do it and then 
dolt. 
Fo1l~ lunch at the WSC 

studeDt center. an informal d:i.s
eussion of middle school was 
held with the learning ceoter 
again the main tqrle. Teachers _ tolmow __ ilsadapted 

to the e""""IJLother..,booIp:'ob. 
!ems. trends and _clime 
up as is customary when scbool
""'" get tq:etber. 

Channi-
. (Continued from ,page 1) , 

frame" 1rbicb bas her OIl her 
stomach tbree ....... mi. thea 
.., ber back tbree boars. The 
frame Is flipped ...".... is 
used to preYeDt \Dl!Ulllmia tIat 
m!gI1; start If she IIere In ... 
position aU or the time;, CIarmI 
is used to ~ _I ... (~ -. Sbe 1riIliave to _25"" 

0lIp0cted to Ia .. thl. roplaced. 
~ clvllw b100d·to the Red 
C r 0 I' or the Bloodmab11e ean 
ilve It In the .. me <i Clarrnl 
MWIpn It the CInoInratI S ... 1ne 
Burna Cenler .... U wUl be 
eroillted to tho _ .. he .. .......... 

Much at the cIoad .kIn hal 
now been removed in a "de
breeding" pro cell s. Thb was 
most painful for Charml tl.Il ahe 
continue. to "OOar It. She Is able 
to eat and is not fed thrcqt"h 
the veins but she 1s motlcnles8 
except for eyes and Ups throug~ 
011 the da.y., Iler eonditloo (& 

coosidered erillcal and. she could 
go either way. 5pedallsts have 
told the Mllligana. bums beinl? 
of such a nature that cooditlOO8 
can cMrwe 10 a rew moments. 

A benefit dance and card part) 

Is to be held l'uesda)", Mar. 19, 
at the Carroll Auditorium under 

: sponsorship ol the Carroll 
American Legion, Saddle Club, 
F Ire DePartment, Community 
Club and Belles and Beaus 
Square Dance Club. 

Dcnal10ns are being accepted 
at First !'latlonal Bank, Waynej 

Wlnlld. Stau. Bon.k, Winside; 
Farmers State BoaJc, Carroll; 
and V&L Bar and Han •• o'l 
GrocerY, Carroll. A report on the 
late.. _I.... will be .. -
in Mmday'll paper. 

Concord Girl Gets 
Nurse's Cap Sunday 

Diane MagOO6Ofl, daugtaer CI 

Mr. and Mrs. Waua("e Magnuson, 
Concord, was one of 49 student 
nurses caPPed at the First Pres
byterian Ct.Jrch, Sioux Clty,SWlo
day, Mar. 3. 

Miss Magnuson attend II St. 
Luke's School ~ NurslJ1:. Pres
ent to see the ceremades were 
the Wallaee Magnuson family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wallin and 
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mag
nuson, Mr. and Mrs. G-eorge Mag
nuson, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mag
nuson and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid 
Peterson. 

1be Wallace Magnusoos enter~ 
talned the group at a Sioux llty 
cale rollowlng the ceremonies. 
Mr. and Mrs. lner Peterson and 
R Ie IQ were guests 10 the Mag-nu
soo home that even~. 

Prices Effective 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

New Cosmetic Items 
PSSSSSST 

NEW INStANT SPRAy SHAMPOO 
BY CLAIROL 

SPRAY - BRUSH - GO 

$1.69 Size 

ONLY . . . . , . . . . . " . . . $)19 

CREME PARFUM 
LIMITED EDITION BY FABERGE 

Aphrodisa - Woodhue - Tigress - Flambeau 

Limited Time - ONLY ·$250 
With Dispenser 

FABULOUS FAKES 
NAIL EXTENDER BY HAZEL BISHOP 

Complete Kit 

ONLY 

LOCAL TEACHEI1:S ottendlng th~ Helpmobile d •• n.,"lrotic'" 
F,~mont Saturday wtr~ Ileh to light, Robtrt Porter, Mrs" 
Lutt and Mn Lloyd Brhmr.! ___ ~. 

Cancer -
(('ontliluM from plI~r I' 

cr;ce a yoar. 
Mrs. neticn also hopei 1:bo 

able to show "Who. Me?". 1f 

rum on the enact. of lq m-
and TWo Women, which eI· ('er. DeHnltermflrmat1an",not 
plains how the death MlU! from been received em thi. ~~~~ 
uterine cancer ('ould be cut 100 The prQ(lramIS'I"M.F~wc 

~~~~ Uto w~::n t~~d d:~;: !!::~~: ~~te d~~lc::~rC ~~ 
early and have pIlp lests at lout tholr guest_ for ret'rtI~ •. 

Belin dIotsiI& a ,...
IIIOJ. consider repuIa
tioos for Professional 
Skill, Quality Drugs, 
Personal Service aid 
Economy. 

Large $1.19 Size 

89' 

A B<qfest eaoIed the business 
~.A~O<II!IIIIJt. 
U. is to report at the Mar. 19. 
~ or the club. 

more ... or~ ~ ail. 
..- _ and the t&mIJ;r Is 

·~'U;5U" :".~ :. :':" " :;:' .; " 
.:-.-.~-

;.-
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WAYNE'S THE WAYNE HERALD 

LOOK at theWIN'NERS 
"n. P.ul 8,1.r 5100.00 Mrt. Roy Lenn.rt 511.00 
Mn. Frank S. Morvan no.oo Bruce E. Oickin.on '10.00 
Mr1o. Waldon StUVD" is.OO G.Re\lI •• C,.lg SJ.OO 
Mr •. B.rnh.rd Spllttg.rb.r 5S 00 Mr •. G.rhard Wack.r SII.OO 
Mn, Rob.rt Port.r 55.00 M,., Jim Nu.rn~rV.r U.OO 
Mrt .. B. J, Hlrt 51\ 00 Mr •. V.r" F.irchild is 00 

Ch.,I., Pot., ".. M". J. N. Elnun. '1.00 RCA VICTOR 
Mn, Wilbur GI,.. 511.00 Mr,. Howard Sto.k.. S1.00 

am~£]£]Cl~cm ~,C!~~~ IN !:Y's 
0- ..... IT'S EASYI IT'S FUNI IT'S EXCITINOI IT'S '1111 'Xl RA' INDOOR ANTENNA INCLUDED 

What'~ UJ tpetial at 
::> SWIFT'S PREMIUM S k d p. . 

h----. FU~~OKED rno e Icnlcs 

:.' STOCKUP'-; 

: ..... ~OWI / I 

"'""---

WIMMER'S SKINLESS Whole 3·, Ie 
franks ALL MEAl SLICED, 43c LB, Ib ~/' ~,~ ":,,~.,~,,, " -~ " .. ,?~. 

!'~A~-· ,,'>.::~~,~ 7.--:;e....... . 

~~~18~ C'h~'~k Steak" IIC, 
,,Y.," ',-- ,7, T'; ---'? 

;6' f. /,(/ , 

••• Our people pleasin' meats 

RUPERT'S 

PERCH 
FILLETS 

l-Ib. 
pkg. 

~ Valu, we tnm the meat to useful portions. As you see In 9~ ANMEoRICoANdBEIAeUTsY .. Why buy useless fat and bone with you. meat' At Sup., 

the photo, only a small edge of fat IS retained to keep the 
meat JUices In and inSure tender eating when cooked, AI! 
our meats a~e senSIbly cut to gIve you the greatest 
amount of edIble meat for your money. 

FROliN TWIN CRISCO· PURE VE~ETABLE SHORTENING LAMBERT'S 69~ 41~ GOOD VALUE ~--------.I 
,,~~~:tEGE & 14-oz. '. " Oil' ~~:~~,-. , , PRtiNES =t!;. 
PIZZA'S pkg. 

~~~~ ______ ~~-t <AM""" I I 
. ~;::;~:" ~: 1 FOLGER'S ",~:;' 

COFFEE 
10~ Reg., Drip or 

FANCY 

gREEN 
IEPPERS 

RED RIPE WILSON~S 

TOMATOES BIF 12-oz, 
can 

TIDY HOUSE 

CRISP 

Each Electric Perk $1 
RED 6-oz. can BLEACH box 9

~ 21b. DEXOL 54-oz. 

IAD.SHES pkg, SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT 

, GREENLD 

Bunch 9~ PFUFFA'S ASSc'T cOILoARS TIS', SUI 4 2:;~~'$1 
[ ONIONS 
I~ ________ ------~--~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ ________ ~~------~~----~--~ 

DRAWING@; 
Thursday ••• 

at 

At 8:00 p.m, for $400.00 

U.S. No.1 IDAHO RUSSET 
POTATOES 

'~~;. IIC 
HOSTESS 4 VARIETIES 

Fruit Pies 
Reg. 
15c 

Each 

iiiAIiAS " II~ 
We Reserve the 

Right to 
limit Quantities < 

GREEN STAMPS 

= 
WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED 

~TLY OWNED AND OPERATED c,~ 
"" 



BURNtNG'STRAW kept firemen at the Eyert 
Johnson farm south of Concord much of the 
morning Tuesday The wind sending sparks Into 

tinder dry fields nearby This picture was taken
after flames hod gone down conSiderably, all 
but the strow haYing been consumed 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 7, 1968 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Je~ry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Junior Missionary 
Junior Missionary met Satur

day afternoon at Concordia Luth
eran Church. Mary Kay ~elson 

had devotions and Carolyn 
Vollers presented a special num
ber. Arter the miSSionary story, 
they rolled bandages. Rrad Erwin 
and Carla Johnson served lunch. 
Members are to bring small 
kleenex packages and tubes of 
vaseline or small banda ids to the 
next meeUng. 

C oncordettes Meet 
Concordettes 4-1l club met Feb. 

27 at the Quinten Erwin home. 
There were two demonstrations 
from the "Better Breakfasts" 
project. Sandra Anderson showed 
how to serve oranges for break
fast and Und,) lloldoIi and Al_ 
vina Anderson explained and 
showed the difference between 
valencia and naval oranges. The 
girls if1.the "You Learn to Bake" 
project, Doreen lIanson, Mari
lynn L.age and Vicky Mc,\ulWe 
showed how to measure flour and 
brown sugar. Each member 
sampled both kinds of oranges 
and kadota figs. Next meeting 
will be Mar. 17 at the Norman 

, I\nderson home. 

flart Vollers spent a 10-day 
leave from the air force with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Vollers. Sunday dinner guests 
In the Vollers home were Mrs. 
Ann Nelson and Dick. Mr. and 
Mrs, ~ike Rewinkle and family 

were afternoon callers. Evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kirchner and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elra.y llank and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sullivan. Wednesda.y 
evening the Vollers family were 
guests In the Carroll Addison 
home, Belden. 

Bill Mi!ler, Ainsworth, visited 
Saturday morning in the Jerry 
Allvin home. 

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran Church 
(J ohn C. Erlandson, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 7: LCW 

Circles 1-4, 2 p.m.; bowling, 
9. 

Saturday, Mar. 9: Confirma
tion classes, 1:30 p.m. 

Sundaj, Mar. 10: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Coupies League, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 13: Mid-week 
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m. at 
,·\lIen. 

Mr. and Mrs. :-';orman Ander
son and daughters were SlUld.a0 
dinner guests in the Ronald Cols
den home, Stanton. 

Mrs. Wymore Wallin returned 
to her home in C'oocord after 
visiting in the home of her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Wallin, Littleton, Colo. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Marlen Johnson home for Pam's 
11th birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Johnson and Dwight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nelson and family, 

Save after 7 
Call long distance tonight after 7:00 and save! Only 
85¢ or less for a 3·minule station call to 
out-of-state phones nationwide. 
Additional minutes each 25¢ or 
less. Same low rate aU day on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Northwestern Ben @ 

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon John
son and ramIly, Laurel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Salmoo and family, 
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Pearson and family, Hartington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson joined 
the group for the afternooo.. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1968 

Ideal Fertil1zer Co., Wldld., Ford 
Pickup 

William SaCMu, A. lIen, O'levrolet 
2 too 

Clifford Fredrickson, Wkfld., 
Ford 

M. J. Luellman, Wldld., Mer
OUT) 

Elmer Schutte, Dixon, Chevrolet 
Pickup 

Chester W. Lunz, Dixon, Ford 
p~ 

Don Conrad, Ponca, Honda 
Robert flurie .... , Ponca, Cadillac 
Melvin E. Manz, Dixon, Dodge 
·\rlone Malcolm, Allen, Chevrolet 
! larvej C. Henningsen, Allen, 

Ford Pickup 
William Schutte, -\llen, Chevrolet 

Pickup 
Larrj' D. Good, Allen, Ford 
Claire E. Jordon, Wkfld., Ply

mouth 
Paul M. Day, ~ewcastle, Ford PC 
Virgil E. Truby, Allen, Ford 

1967 
Clayton Stingley, Dixon, Ford 
Donald M. Peterson, Pcnca,

Matchless MC 
l\'ormon K. Fork, Laurel, Chev

rolet 
John Morrel & Co., WId1d., Ford 
Kermit R. Fork, Laurel, Mercury 

1966 
William Lester ~fc~ear, New

castle, Chevrolet 
Gary D. Erwin, Concord, Pontiac 
Kermit R. Fork, LaureL, Chev

rolet Pickup 
Eugene D. Paul Wkfld., Ford 
Pamela F. Mattison, Emerson, 

Ford 
Mervin G, MarCh, Allen. Chev_ 

rolet Truck 
1965 

Mary Jane Harding, ~ewcastle, 
Ford 

Melvin L. Larsen, ,\lIen, Chev_ 
rolet PC 

Paul G. !\neill, jr., Newcastle, 
Chevrolet 

1964 
Harry W. McCoy. Waterbury, 

Ford 
James H. Mitchell, Allen, Ford 
Leila J. Carlson, Laurel, Chev

rolet 
1963 

Jim D. Hank, Wk11d., Chevrolet 
Marvin G. Mareh, Allen. Chev-

rolet 
Paul w. Tighe, Allen, Mercury 
Fay Br idgCord, Pooca, Ford 
Edith A. Ring, Wkfld., Mercury 
Harold R. Williams. ?mea, Mer-

Oury 

"ECONOMY PLUMBINIG 
and HEATING 

/s hoppy to assure our many custamers and friends who 

hon inquired that we are the cantinuing Certified Lennox 

Dealer in the Wayne area. 

Call us for any of yaur Lennox Furnace needs and we shaIJ 
continue to giye the same caurteaus an-ice yau hoye ..,.. 

ceived for the past 20 years as yau. Lennox Dealer. I 

,ROSS P. JAMES 
, 

2-19 LOGAN STREET 

I 
I 

PHONE 37S-29otp 

1162 
Rollort L. Ander .... WldId., Ford 
lela ~. Concord, Chevrclot 
nUllO/! C, Soreoton. WkIId.. 

Chevrolet 
Robert L, Ander .... WkIId.. Mer

curl' 
1961 

Gene QuIst, Db:on. C he vr 0 Ie t 
Lawrence P. Brandvik. Erne .... 

.... chevrolet Truck 
Rodney w. Bensen. Neweastte. 

Chevrolet 
Earl Nel&On. Concord. WUaon 

Semi 
Clt,y d. WIdld., Wktld., Ford 2~ 

too 

Darn>! E, R_. All .... GMC 
Truck 

1954 
Rocby T. Ander""". Newtutl .. 

Foro PU 
Harold Panaerrau. Newcastle, 

Intematlooal Truck 
1953 

Gary D. Salmon. Wk!Id" TrItm1j>b 
MC 

1952 
Clayton R. West, Pmc&, Cho .. 

rolet ~too 
Mlldred Fredrickson, Wayne, 

FClrd 
Russell C. Sorensm, Wkfld., 

Omaha Semitrailer 
1950 Carroll C. Anderson, Newcastle, 

Chry.ler 
1960 • 

Richard Reel, Concord. Imer
national Truck OPEN FRONT building on the left and an .n· part of the swine reworch projlCt 0' Non.lt 

Roger G. Curry, Ponca, Ford 
Gordon Starka. Wayne, Ford PU 
Edward A. Lewan, Newcastle, ' 

Mike Wingert, Pcoca, Ford 
Richard POanz, Emerson, Chev

rolet 11 ton 

yironmenfally controlled swine unit I right) Ort Stolion, Concord 

Intematlooal PU 
Gerald E. Goodwin. Allen, Ford 
Kenneth Pedersen, Emersoo, 

Mercury 
19:;9 

Robert Brady, Ponca, Ct.wrolet 
Juanita Loodom, Aile .. Chevrolet 
Mrs. Violet Bach. Wkfld., Buick 

19S8 
Francis J. Au8demore, Ponca, 

Chevrolet 
Inez Surber, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Frank E. SIevers, jr., Ponca, 

1949 
Elmer E. Carlson, Allen, Ford 

3/4 too 
Harold Grosvenor, Ponca, Chev

rolet Truck 
Ira Mentzer, Pooca, Pl.,ymruth 

1948 
R~~ Brerer, Pone.. DocIee 

Austin w. Ring, Wkfld., Ford Pli 
1947 

Mrs. Inez Surber, Pooca, Chev
rolet Truck 

Swine Research 
Meeting T opit 

Swine research will be 0I\f) 

d. tt.:! topics discussed at the 
Northeast Nebraska Experi
mental Farm Assoclatioo amual 
meeting Tuesda,y, Mar. 12, at 
Wakefleld in the high school. Bob 
Fritschen, area swine specialist, 
wUl give the report 00 the pro
gram. 

Questioos to be answered in-
Pootiac 

1957 County Court: cluae: Can growirll-rln1A~ 
Patricia Kastning, Pmca, Chev- Robert lIart, Pooca, $10 and swine perform best in open or 

rolst costs rclr NO'" Driver's License. enclosed buildings? Should grow-

""nneth Bock, AUen, Chevrolet School Almost Done ~~:':"~ tt;:,y,,:e!:,,~ 
1956 me? What I.t; the optimum slotted 

Vesta Alvermann. Wldld., Buick The new Wayne High School Door required ror maxlmumper-
Barton Jorgensen, Allen, Chev- building Ls almost flnisted. Supt. forma.nce? Can supplemental heat 

rolet Fran cis Haun went over the be beneficial In swine hous~? 
Elwin Nelson, Newcastle, Ford school with the architect and con- Wtat ventilation Is necessary 

3/4 too tractors Friday. Unfinished In ccmlnement houaing? 
Florence Clough, Waterbury, items are down to about four Frftschen reports the trend 

Chevrolet things, including a leaky sink, Is toward confinement housing 
1955 a broken thermostat and two leaky for swine. He and others at the 

Clayton E. Obermeyer, Wkfld., spOCs. Hegular board meeting NorthE¥lst Station, Concord, have 
Ford l.s Monday n1ght at the school prcgrahl.med research designed 

now underway. A report wfll be 
given on the finances Hat teve 
come In to make the reaearch 
possible. 

The NNE"" meet~ will begin 
with cotree at 9:30 _.m. Area 
residents are invtted. 

Other topics d. interest are: 
Sources r1 water pollutlC1l wUh 
With special emptaa1& 00 the [arm 

and feedlot; farmen ur:I bar
galnlni poweTj narrow rowlj 
pooapl'ate 00 alfalla; tertUWnc 
pastures; tlrnc and rate rt ap. 
plloallm ~ nltraien; phooplCa 
placement on cor nj and bMl 
fMdJ.rv 1'fOrk at NortheUt £ita.. 
tloo. 

A ~IRALD WANT AD ~AYI 

WARNING 
You will delay the arrival of the Ambu

lance if you call eloewhere for ane when 

needed 

CALL 375-3800 (Wayne Hospital) 

When you need an Ambulanu a call 

anywhere el" will only have to b. relayed 

to thil number and will cost precioul time. Ag-Lime Sand & Gravel, Ponca, and Supt. llaun will report on to answer the questions. 

Che=v~. __ ~ ............. hl::,:rln:d:lng::s~t~::n.~ .......... ~~~W~il~l~te~I~1a~oom::~t:oo~r:e:s~::'C~'h~~::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::=:~~~ 

.. 

~s
~~. 

. ,,:¥-c~ ,~!/ Be a Scotts EarlyBird 
WIN A PONTIAC FIREBIRD 

Scotts EarIyBinI Sale 
seed, fertilizer and crabgrass preventer 

$1 off Windsor 
Here', your chance to save on WIl'm

>0" the imProved variety of Kentucky 
bluegl'U! that feels like velvet and 
wean like iron. Windsor makes mag· 
nificent green tud. Loves summer heat 
and thrives under bud use. 

WiDcIsor 2.500 sq It ~ 10.95 
Blend Seventy 2.500 "I.1t~8.95 

(70% Wiwor) 

$2 off BaIts Plus 
HAL T5 PLUS goca riahl to work: fuD· 
lertilizing your good grass--making ~ 
&rOW sturdier and greener. At the same 
time Halts Plus lies in wail and bocks 
of! crabgrass as ~ germinates. Result? 
A greener, thicker, healthier lawD 
witlrout CTtlbgr4JS this summer. 

5,000 sq 1tJ.4M 12.95 
Also save $1 oa 2.,!00 sq rt:J.H" US 

~ 1 off Tarf BuUder 
You'U love the way TURP BurtOn., 

maI: .. rrus multiply iuelf. TUT!!! thin 
scragly r;rass into a sturdy, vibrantly 
Jreen lawn. K«ps it that way lon&er 
too, thanb to Scotts Trioniud bond~ 
ing. Save on Turf Builder now and 
enjoy a thicker peener Jawn thiJ ye.r. 

10.000 sq It ~ 8.95 
AlIosave jOe OIl 5,000 aq ft~'4.'5 

$a off Seotts Spreader 
Sturdy steel Ipreader has dia1#I-mat)c 
rate setting. Precision engjneered to 
spread lawn producu at exact ra.te&. • 

. Full 18 iJIcb opreadinJ width. New 
rust-resistant finish. 

AloDe 19.95 14.95 ~Uan;rodua 

emr .. ____________________ ~ 

l"""i~:;~~~?;;:;;-- authorized 

rli'a'rt 
~LU,M·BERct.O. 



white altar "lth lold ...... 'The, 
old altar, In U. church .iDee 
19U. was hard to clean, I.eded 
DeW gold leaf Uat would tan 
cost more than the _ire ne" 
altar and had some broken parU 
that "ere not replaceable. It 
was alao dltrtcult to clean, 

Wayne Finley made tte altar, 
crOle, blptilmaltmt,J:8!'I.ment •• 
dolloaJ ~ nower stands. AI .. 
provided tor the altar are ne" 
candelabra, nower vues, m1&
sile stand and book. 

Coneorola Lutheran Ol'g&Jl!zed 
In 1885 with the church built 
al"OlD'ld 1900. Fifteen yearll later 
the altar that wa. to ",main 
tmtU 1968 was lnstalled. 

The statue of Chriat and all 
of the old altar awointmentA 
are being built into a "Coocordla 
Heritage Center" In the basement 
o{ the church where Items of 
the co!,,€regation, put, present 
and future, wtll be preserved. 

Name Points for 
New Food Stamps 

Dlxoo County's food stamp plan 
goes Into efrect Wednesday, Mar. 
13. Points for I.ssuir€ stamps 
have been selected. 

REV JOHN ERLANDSON, pastor of ConcO'l'dlo lutheran Church, 
Concord IS sho .... n beSide the new oltar m the church offer re 
modelin~ was complete The other view shows the altar ~fore 
remodelrng started In Ihe new altar thc three c!tcles w~lh 0 

triangle Signify the Tllnl'y nnd .... ere mode by Woyne Finley, 
Laurel, each Insignia oul of onc smgle block of .... ood 

Mar. 13 they wU1 be issued 
at the coorthouse In Penea 9:30 
to 11: 30 a.m. and in the {ire 
hall at Newcastle 1:30 to 3:20. 
Mar. 14 they will be issued 
at the rire hall in Wakefield 
9:30 to 11:30 and in the Emer
son Cit.y Auditorium 1:30 to3::'Ul. 

All is in readiness [or latmch
log the project to suwlement 
the diets of those with low in
come. Food stamps will be sold 
to them with added stamps ac
cording to income and size r::i 
(amlly so more food can be 
purchased than could ctherwiBe 
be bought with the same amount 
of mone). 

Grocers, tanks and others have 
been Wormed of their obliga
tions. Most grocers are going 
along with the pr~ram. Informa
tion on eligibility can be ob
tained at the courthouse in Ponca. 

Youth Fellowship to 

Present Color Movie 
You t h Fellowship of Wayne 

I· irst Baptist Church will present 
a prcgram lncluding the 55-min
ute color movie, "So Little 
Time," Sunday, Mar. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. The public is invited. 

Concord Church 
Dedicates Altar 

covered by funds from a memor
ial set up 11 )ears ago. 

Pastor John Erlandson con
ducted the blessing of the altar, 
baptismal font, cross, paraments 
and ornaments. Prayers of de
dication were given for each.. 

Pas tor Frank Pedersen re
ports the film lS from World 
\"ision International. It shows the 
inside scene of Ilmg Kong's law
less walled city, se-enes of heart
ache, dramatic pictures rL mis
sionaries at work in Japan and 
other true reports on suffering. 

This is a picture all age groups 
can appreciate. It portrays a 
side a the Orient not often shown 
and the young pe~le are hopi..ng 
for a large crowd for this one
night showing. There is noadmis
sion charge. 

Coocordia Lutheran Church, 
Concord. dedicated a new altar 
Sunday at the regular worship 
service. Cost! of the altar were 

A new natural wood altar and 
accessories replacE' a beautiful 

"Freedom must be at all times 
defended, because it is at all times 
besieged. Not all of us are called to 
fight on the battlefield. Many of 
us must, quietly and firmly, do 
what we can and all that we must, 
here at home. Buying Bonds, 
regularly, is as important to fhis 
nation in the long reach of history 
as almost anything we can do." 

Pres,dent Jo~nsQo<l ~,spl"r. 
I~e 1",,1 F' .... dom S~"r" 

Do your share. 
Sign up for U.S. Savings Bonds, 

new Freedom Shares. 

The State National Bank 
I 

~.' .. \ 
~" 1'1 

and TRUST COMPANY· 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 

Wa,y Out Here Club 
Way Out Here Club met Tue&

da,y with Mr •• Clay Haydon with 
11 members answering roll call, 
"Where were you when your hus
band proposed." Mrs. MerrUl 
Baler won a prize. Mrs. Melvin 

.Magnuson and Mrs. Elwin Nelson 
received birthday gifts. Card 
prizes went to Mrs. Ren Loberg, 
hJgh and Mrs. Glenn Loberg, 
low. A card party wtll be held 
at Belden bank parlors Mar. 16. 
Mar. 26 meeting wUl be wIth Mrs. 
James Kavanaugh. 

AuxUlar) Meets 
Auxiliary met Tuesda) Ln the 

home ci Mrs. Lloyd Morris with 
13 members present. Plans were 
made (or a Legion birthday part..v 
In March. Thursday the American 
Legion Auxiliary o{ Wayne, Win
side and Carroil Spalsored a 
bingo part) at Soldier and Sallor' s 
Annex at Norfolk. Attending from 
Carroll were Mrs. Emma DaviS, 
Mrs. Jay Drake, Mrs. Ellery 
Pearson, Mrs. Ciarence Woods 
and Mrs. Keith Owens. 

Knitting Club Meets 
Knitting Club met Friday after

noon with Mrs. Anna Hansen with 
eight members and three guests, 
Mrs. Walter Rethwisch, Mrs. 
Lillian Kenney and Mrs. Forrest 
~ettleton. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Lynn Isom, Mrs. Elmer Peter
sen, Mrs. Lllliam Kenney and 
Mrs. Walter Rethwisch. Mar. 15 
meeting wHi be with Mrs. Marie 
"-hern. 

HaWY Go Lucky Club 
lIaW.) Go Lucky Card Club 

met Thursday evening in the 
Adolph Rohlf{ home. Prizes were 
won bv Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork, 
Mr. ~nd 'MrS. Leroy Peterson 
and Lowell Rohlll. Mar. 14 meet
ing will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Rohllr. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
L)le Jenkins home in honor of 
February birthdays and wedding 
anniversaries were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Eddie, Belden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flmd .o\ndrews and Alfred 
Eddie, W~yne, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Switzer, ~orfolk and Mr. and 
~s. Kenneth Eddie, Carroll. 

Sunday afternoon callers inthe 
Jim Stephens home were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Broer, Hinton, la., 
\lr. and MrS. Spencer Stephens, 
\"erdigre, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tietgen, Sholes, and Mr. and 
\frs. Magnus Peterson, Stanton. 

rei and Mr. and Mrs. John flamm 
and Susan, Carroll. 

Band Boosters to Meet 
r a r roll Band Boosters are 

plannlr€ a meet~ at 8 p.rn. 
lit the Auditorium. A skit, 
'Tanner's Daughter," will be 
present£>d by members and fam
Uies. 

Claude Railey wen( to Dodge 
last week to spend 11 murth in 
the Jess llenrlckaon hLme. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Churc~ 

(I!. M. IIllpert, pastor) 
Saturda) , Mar. 9: Saturda) 

school at Winside, 1:30 to 3:30. 
SlIDda) , ~r. 10: Worship, 

>1:45 a.m.; Sunda) school, 9:40 
a.m,; Lutheran La) men, 7:30 
p.m. 

\',ednesday, Mar. 13: Ladles 
Aid, 1 :30 p.m. 

Thursda), Mar. 14: Lenten 
ser\ice, 7:45 p.m.; Walther 
League, 8:45. 

Our UL~ of Sorrows (athollc 
Church 

CF.mmett Meyer, pastor) 
Stmda), Mar. 10: Early mass, 

9 a.m. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 10: Worship, 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 
a.m. 

Presby.-Congre. Church 
(Gall Axen, pastor) 

Sunda), ~r. 10: Worship, 
10 a.m.; Sunda) school, 11. 

A SAFETY PLAQUE was presented Wayn~ 
County PPD Menday for almost 51. years of 
.... ork .... Ithout a lime-loss OCCident Left to right 
are Standing. Roger FOltne)" safety engineer 
With the Insurance company, Terry Bartling, 

George Wittier, Ron Milligan, Jo~n Dougherty, 
Dean Bruggeman, Jerry Wehrer, ,' • .I"ln Ehlen 
and Roy Petenen. seated, Keith Horman, Ra • 
Reiter and Chories Pton"'el 
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'American Food Best 

Protected in World' 
"The American homemaker tall 

the best protected food product. 
in the world," stated Mrs. Lorena 
Me y e r s, guest speaker at the 
Food Consumer Forum heM at the 
Wa)lle City Auditorium Feb.29. 

Mrll. Lorena Meyers, con
sumer specialist with the food 
and drug administraUob, explain
ed how this agency functions to 

cootrol and prevent adulteration 
and filth In marketed food 
products. She showed e:ddbits 
of products which teve been 
setl.eC1 (rom the market because 
of adulteration, misbranding, de
ceptive packaging or fuse ad
vert1aq. 

Dr. Glenn Froning, food 
technologist Crom t~ Unlverslt,Y 
r::i Nebraska poultry science de
partment, spoke on the t~lc 
"New Frontlerll In Food 
Packaging and Labeling." Sald 
Fron~: "Packaging foOO.s i..!I a 
mulU-ml.ll1oo doll a r industry. 
Packages must be designed to 
{ulfUi the functions r::i proper 
protection from the control of 
mol!!ture, air, odor!! and 
b act e rt a. Convenience, shelf 
space and attractivene!!! are also 
given due cOIlS i.deratioo. R~ 
search i..!I presently be~doneCl1 
edible packaging. ·\merlcan foods 
are the best packaged Coo::! 
products In the wor Id." 

"MMt on the Menu," was the 
topic of Elmer ll.ar~r, SaIewaj 
Stores, Omaha. Harder showed 
slides of the various cuts of 
meat. He gave tips (or meat 
preparation and {or meat shop
ping. "Lower priced cuts (X, meat" 
said Ha.rder, "can be as tasty 
and as nutritious as e~nsive 
cuts if the homemaker use!! 
proper cooking methods. 10 ract, 
many of the less tender cut! of 
meat have more flavor than the 
e:xpensive tender cuts." 

Power District Gets 

Safety Recognition 
Wayne County Publk Power 

District has received reccwnUloo 
for alm08t su years without a 
1000--time 8crident. ,\ plaque wu 
presented the district Morw;la.y far 
complling the record. 

Linemen have worked 221,736 
hours since the !.ast tl..nle atl 

an ident resulting in 11 workman 
los~ out CI1 work occurred, 
That mishap occurred May II, 
1962. 

Manager (al Comstock polnt.a 
out nat there are I fl employee. 
In the Wayne and Ollmond are ... 
The.) gathered Monday for 11 &a.f~ 
t.\" meeting and H~er ,. ortney, 
repruentiI1;: t~ firm tt.t in
lures t~m at work presented 
the plaque at that time to George 
Wl.ttler, one r:J. the employees, 
00 behalf r:A his [irm. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

HEAL ~TATE DEElJS: 
Feb. 29, AJvena and EmU Buhl 

et al to Buck and Margaret Burke, 
et ai, SE:~ and EI1\'#"I Sec. 30-
2~5, $56,000. 

Mar. 1, Estate of Miriam 
S lmoos I..euc k to Gordon L. and 
Pauline ~eurenberger, undivided 
~hal! interest In N~ Sec. 
32-2&.5, $10,800. 

Sunday evening guests in the 
Ken Eddie home in honor oltheLr 
31st wedding anniversary were 
\{r. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Broer and Donna, Hinton, la., 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Meyer and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Stephens and Julie. 

'BETTER BREAKFASTS' was being studied lost week by Con· 
cordeltes 4-H Club, Concord. s,ondra Anderson showed how to 
prepare oranges. Mrs Norman Anderson ond Mrs. Quinten Erwin 
arc t('adcrs of Ihe lS-member dub 

Each or the guest speakers 
conducted dlscussion sessions 
during which homemakers asked 
questions about packag1r€, pur
chasing and preparing (oOO.s. 

About 90 people registered for 
the program. Margaret Stahly, 
area extension agent, presided. 
Myrtle Anderson, area eX1en
,don agent, and Mrs. Cal Ward 
and Mn. Elgin Toelle ci the 
Wayne C aunt)' Live aoo Learn 
Extension Club were in charge
ol nogi.st:ration. The Wayne Cbam
ber of Commerce served morning 
coHee and doLtgtmuts. 

Mar. 1, Dan E. and Luvtna 
Leuc k to Gordon L. and Paullne 
Neurenberger, N11SWAi Sec. 32-26-
5, $10,800. 

Mar. 1, Julia E. Perdue to 
Edward Q. and Eva p. Sa1a., 
west 50 feet oC Lot 1 and "est 
50 feet of north 42 feet L<t 2, 
Block 22, Original Town ~ 
Wayne, $5,500. 

Guests for a surprise party 
Tuesday evening at the Forrest 
~ettleton home in honor of their 
37th wedding armiversary were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm, Mr. 
and \irs. Erwin Wittler and 11r. 
and Mrs. Hubert 1'\ettleton and 
family, Wayne. 

\', eekend callers in the Reynold 
Loberg home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Coble, !\earney, Mr. and 
:\irs. Harold Loberg and family, 
Mro and Mrs. Ray Loberg and 
famil.,y and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Loberg ancl family, Randolph. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Gurney Lorenz home, Randolph, 
in hooor of Leslie' s birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sands, Lau-

Veterans Can Finish 

High School Classes 
Chris Bargholz, Wayne Coont;y 

veterans service officer, re
ports veterans who are ruing ap
plication for educational as
sistance do not have high school 
diplomas and indicate they want 
to obtain them before taking ad
vanced training. 

Bargholz reports adult high 
schools in the larger cities or 
correspondence courses are the 
answer. The University r:1 Ne
braska extension division has a 

Ruffled Edwardian shirt fOlloWS 
the body fora neattrim look. 
Silky~smooth Durable Press: 

80% Dacron· polyester, 20% cotton. 
Poetic shades of Spring. 

:;'izes: 32 - 38 

LADI£S'SHOP 

big IUgh school diploma prcgram. 
Any veterans who did net get 

their high school dlplomas and 
wiBh to do so may contact Barg
halz or write: University Ex
tension Division, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr. 68508. 
Such courses do nIX affect the 
amOWlt cI college benefits offer
ed. 

Read and UN 
The Wayne Herald Want Acb 

The roo:! Consumer Forum 
was spoosored by the University 
of ~ebraska ~ortheast. Area Ex
tension Servic~, Anna Marie 
Kreilels was in' charge cL pro-

gram detaUs. A slmilar Food 
Consumer Forum La pl.anned May 
21 in Hartington, 

New gas water heaters 
heat shaving water twice as fast 

At half the cost. 

rJNorthern 
Natural Gas 
Company 
The ~"pe"ne servU"IQ Natura! 
Gas 10 )'QUI local ga$ C9mpany 





~ H'>::I'. 
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JUST A SKElTON remOlns of the Hoskins rail
road dcpcr The CSPM&O Rad .... ay is tearlOg 
down the structure, leoYlng the Wayne depot 

the only one 111 the county The depot at W,n
SIde was torn down lost year 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Gladys Reichert - rhone 186·459"; 

PTA Meets 
Winside PTA met ]'eb. 26 in 

the city audltorlum. Mrs. (jlen
ville Frevert was the winner 
cI the free moal ticket given by 
the organization to members. 
Several Ofle ad plays by students 
d Winside High School were 
presented Wlder the direction o! 
David HoMnson. The March meet
ing wlll feature a musical pr~ 
gram by the grade school stu
dents. 

He1p~ Hands Club 
Helplrw Hands 4-1I club met 

Mar. 1 at the William II. Holt
grew home with Vickie and Linda 
Holtgrew as hostesses. Ten 

me m be r s answered roll call. 
Linda lIoltgrew gave a demon-
stratton on making COCOB. Donna 
Wit tIe r was named historian. 
Llnda, Patti and Viclde Jioltgrew 
reported 00 the 4-11 officers meet
Ing held at Concord recently 
wlllch they and Mrs. Warren lIolt
grew and Mrs. WilHam II. lIolt
grew attended. Phyllis Such! Md 
charge cl games. Patti 1I0itgrew 
will entertain at the A.prU meet-
ing. 

Coterie Meets 
Mrs. p. E. Cowan, Evanston, 

Ill., was a guest when Mrs. 
Wa)ne Imel was hostess to 
Coterie Feb. 29. Mrs. lIarold 

lIDQJJ~@@~ 
& LIP SMACKIN'GOOD SPECIAL 
[Rl. PORK TENDERLOIN 

SANDWICH 6Se 
~ AND 

GOLDEN BROWN 

FRENCH FRIES 

We wish to thank everyone for making 

our Grand Opening such a huge success. 

(Julnn received the club prize 
and Mrs. Cowan, the guest prize. 
\-tar. 14 m('etlngwUl be with Mrs. 
W. L. Cary. 

wscs Meeting Held 
WSCS held a meeting m the 

Methcx:J.ist Church parlors Tues
day with 14 members and a guest, 
rve!..','n Williams, ~orlolk, pres
ent. Mrs. ~'els \Tlelsen showed 
slides 00 missionary work. Mrs. 
C ha r Ie s Farran was hostess. 
\'ext meeting will be Mar. 26 
with Mrs. W. L. Cary as hostess. 

Attending the funeral of Ben 
Voss at Bennington Monday from 
Winside were Mr. and Mrs. John 
HohW, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. George 
\'OS8 and Brenda, Ferdinand 
\'oss, Howard and Loretta Voss, 
Mrs. Paul! offka and Mrs. Mar
vin \ndersen. 

Mr. and \frs. E,dgar Marc(z 
and \f.r, and r-.1rs. John Hollif 
atte'lded the golden wedding an
nlversan of Mr. and Mrs. Rein
hold H': I'm s at Tilden Sunday 
afternoon. 

Churches -
\1ethodist Church 

(John Craig, pastor) 

school, 
ice,II. 

M.ar. 10: Sunday 
a.m" worship serv-

Trinity Lutheran Church 
OJ. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) 
Thursday. Mar. 14: Jtmior 

choir, 3:45 p.m. 
Frida), Mar. 15: First year 

confirmation class, 3:45 p;m. 
Saturda), ~. 16: Third 

year class, 9:45 a.m.; second 
year class, 10:45. 

Sunda), ~. 17: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship service, 
11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Friday, Mar. S: Adultclasses, 
7-8 p.m. 

Saturela:-, \far. 9: Ccnfirma_ 
tion class, 1 p.m. 

Sunday, ~far. 10: Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9:30 
a.m.; worship service, 10:20. 

In honor of the BOth b1Ifulay " 
Mrs. Bertha Wendt at ~ic41rson 
the following relatives from Win
side attended an ~n house in 
her honor Feb. 24: F. C. Voss, 
Howard and Loretta \'oss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Andersen, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Voss and Bren
da, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Voss, Mrs. 
Andrew Andersen, Mrs. Paul 
Zoffka and Le~ell and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rohlf!. 

Martin Pfeiffer returned Fri
day from St. Joseph Hospital.. 
Sioux City. 

FITS TODAY'S \7 
MODERN FARMING 

take life easier 
on a John Dee ... Tractor 

John Deere Tractor power 
does two big jobs for you 
,.... pulls big loads at a 
~teady fast pace through 
thick and thin and directs 
hydraulic power to take 
over all the heavy work for 
)Iou. let us demohstrate 
how a 70 h.p. "3020" or 
94 hop. "4020" Standard 
Tractor can help you do 
more work with less effort. 
Stop in or call toda.y. 

Brandstetter Impl.Co. 
11~ Welt Fint Phone 375-3325 

I." 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
Bauer Elevator, Randolph. Ford 

Trk 
Charles E. McDermott, Wayne, 

Bulck 
Robert B. Jooea, Carroll. Rebel 
Harold ~rg, Wayne, Chevrolet 
John J. Ga.llq" Winside, Olda 
Derald F. utecht, Wakefield. Odg 
Dahl Retirement Center. Wayne. 

Ford 
Earl Bennett, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev 
Merlin Greve. Wakefleld, Poot 
lIerbert Jaeger, Winside. Ford 

Pkup 
Coryell Auto (0., Wayne, Chev 

1967 
Kavanaugh Feed & Trucking, Car

roll. Internat'l Pkup 
Wayne Tietgen, Wayne, Pootlac 

1966 
Burton Schmoldt. Wayne, Inter

nat'l Trk 
1965 

Richard Dltman, Wayne, Pontiac 
IleflI"} C. Greve, Wakefield, Fd 

Pkup 
Dennis Bowers, Winside, Olds 
Kieth Tletgen, Wayne, Ford 
Roy D. Christensen, Wayne, Chev 

1964 
Rill Smith, Randolph, Plymouth 
Gene D. Ka,Y, Wayne, Pontiac 
John R. Boeckenhauer, Wake-

field, MerCUT) 
Ed. n. ilelthold, Winside, 

CadHiac 
Dale Kll€, Hoskins, Oldsmobile 

1963 
Wayne Motor Express, Wayne, 

Internat'J Trk 
C I a I' e n c e S. Lippert, Wayne, 

Chrysler 
Warnemunde Ins. Agency, Win-

Mary WII" Carroll. Pmtlac 
1962 

Wayne Armitage. Winside, Olds 
Gerald Anderson, WaWlrld, Fd 

1961 
Derald Larsen, Carroll, Ford 
Randy Gathje, Wayne. Ford 
De~laros Hendrickson. Wayne, 

Ford 
Lonn~ Henegar, Wayne. Buick 

1960 
George Farran. WinSide, 'ford 
Jack D. Hohde, carroll, ('hev 

1959 
Edwin L. Milligan, Carroll, 

PI.> mouth 
Larr) AndcrsDn,--CarroU, Hamb 
Ka) Dempewolf, Waynl', Chev 
Clarence J. rolwUer, (arroll. 

Ford Pimp 
Everet{ Bees, \\'ayne, Buick 

1958 
John Gathje, \\Ia) ne, Ford Pkup 
'\!fred IIaden, Randolph, Che\' 
Gar) \'. Ltmd, W8-.;ne, Chevrolet 
Dann} Lorenz, -HOSkins, Old" 

1956 
John E. Crashorn, Wa)ne. Ford 

Pkup 
Lee Edward 'mith, Wayne, PI) 
Barr) Beckner, Wa:>ne. Pontiac 

1955 
Mary L. Weible, Waynl', Olds 
William Longc, Wakefield, Inter

nat'l Pkup 
19>4 

john Hedel, Wayne, Ford 
1953 

Hussell L, Rathman, Hosklns, 
GMC Trk 

·\rland Aurich, Winside, GMC 
Pkup 

John L. Rabbaas, Jioskins, Ford 
Pkup 

1952 
Bill Koepke, Randolph, C~v 

1950 
Daniel Jaeger, Wlnside, Ford 

1948 
Arvon Kruger, Iloskins, M.C. 
Maurice Hansen. carroll, Dodge 

Pkup 

GRADE SCHOOL winners in the WinSide Federoted Woman's 
Club 01 t contest Ileft to right lore Lynn Langenberg and Dole 
Bcwder; ond Connie Cleveland. Jonl Langenberg, Marlyce Hers
(held and Janelle Troutweln 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

Phon. 635-1403 

Library Notes: 
Fifty new books have come 

from the Lincoln lending librar;y 
this week including sections for 
adults, high school and juvenile. 
Some .new pioneer books are here 
for those who like this period 
of reading. Mrs. Allie Herrick 
has given the current Time and 
Saturday Evening Post maga_ 
zines. 

Dinner guests Sunday r.i Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Entry were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Woodward and 
Eloise Yusten. Afternooo callers 
weI' e Carolyn AllenJ Everett, 
!\an., David Hickman and Janet 
Covert, Wichita, Kan., Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Emry and family, 
Onawa, la., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Emry and famlly. 

Guests in the Charlie GoocIwrn 
home SWlday honoring Mr. Good
wiIr 00 his birthday and far the 
birtJnay of Mrs. Marlyn Karl
berg were Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn 
Karlberg and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Karlberg, Mr. and 

GET LOW-COST ANEMIA PROTECTION 
..• Use Purina Pigernia Injectable 
You (';In prot(','l youl 
bahy pig..; from an .. ml;~ 
"'ltl1 ",ffl'lll"",. low-cost 
Punna PrgemJ3 Inwct. 
Jble JU~l gIV(' PI!-:S unt' 
shot when thev are 3 to;) 
dR,",s lIld, anuther at twu 

"'eek~ If they are gOing to 
be raLSed JD confinement 

i'1g"t'ml<1 InJ('c{lible IS 

t>t'onomlcal het'''luse vou 
mjf>c{ It right into the 
h<lUl muscle with no loss 
1 t ';; easy to use and comes 
In stenle. self-sealing bot
tles at our Checkerboard 
Store. Be sure to guard 
your next pig crop against 
anemia with Purina PitI,. 
emia Injectable. 

FEEDERs ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 BIocb Eut of I-He 

CHIC MOLlNE1 Mgr. 

.'" 

Wayne, ,... 

PHONE 315-3013 

HOSKINS CUB SCOUTS held then tirst Blue 
and Gold Banquet Sunday evening Here they 
are shown With then den mother, Mrs Harold 
Wittier. left, and aSSIStant den mother, Mn 
Myron Walker Cubs I from left I are Mike WII. 

len, Kent WittIer. Merwyn Shot., Randy KI •• n. 
I4n;, Bradley langenberg, T er" L"h,. Mo"
Luhr. JImmy Spiering, R09" Wolke, and Korry 
Luhr 
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Mrs. Marvln Wheeler and fam- Mrs. Glen Hice, Mr. and Mrs. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lina- Clarence Schroe-der, ~. and 
felter and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gene WheeLer and Mr. and 
Fred Goodwin, Aronson, la., Mr. Mrs. Alvln Hastede-. (alleraSW)
and Mrs. Rill Goodwlnanddaug~ day were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
ters, Lawton, la •• Mr. and Mrs. Lundahl, Wakefield. Mrs. l!asU 
Vernoo Karlberg. Emerson, Mr. Whee I e I' called Mcnda,) after
and Mrs. Fay Isom and family, noon. 

~~ ~~'s~~: ~~ M~~b~'~~ 4-H Club New, 
Duane Karlberg, omaha. Leslie Live Wires 

Stmshlne Circle cl the Metho- LeslLe Live Wire 4-i! club tleld 
dlst Church will meet In the their nut meetlng at the Cll!ford 
home d Mrs. Ronald Allen Mar. Baker home Feb. 13 with nine 
l2 at 2 p.m. members present. Brian Magnu-

Mr. and Mrs. WUmer Benstead soo Is a new member. Clficers 
entertained Friday evening for are Dale Hansen, president; Leon 
their dau8hter. Jennifer's first Svoboda, vice president; Gary 
birthday. Guests were Mr. and Krusemark secretary-tres.surer, 
Mrs. Orville 0 Hara and {amlly, and Kim Baker, reporter. Pro
Sioux City, Elwood Benstead. Mr. gram lor the year was planned. 
and Mrs. Emil Rodgers and Mr. Meetings will be held everythlrd 
and Mrs. Paul Stewart and Brad. Monday cI. the month. Mar. 18 

Wednesday evening callers In meeting will be at the Hobert 
the Monie Lundahl homerortheir llansen home. Kim Raker, r~ 

were Mr. and' porter. 

Hoskins Cubs in 
Initial Banquet 

Park 266 ri Cub Scouts, leu 
than I!. year old, had lts fun 
Blue & (;old I\l!.n~ at the Fire 
Hall Sunday evaning. ArCUld 50 
Cubs, mothers. fathers, brothen 
and sisterll .IIttended t~ potluck 
dinner. 

Organized last June, the ~ck 
has severlll bo) s who art! lNebelot 
and even more who are Cubs. 
It has almoflt doubled the mem. 
\)el'!;h1p it !--ad whf'n started. 

Harold Wittler ih IIJbmafiter 
and Mrs. Wittler Is (jen mG(trer. 
Mrs. Myron Walkt>1 b as,,\s6.nt 
den md-r.cr. 

Following the banquet \lmda,' 

n!,ght, Mr. and Mrt>. Erwin llrlch 
showed picture;, of their travelFl 
through man) (If tne states, In
cludirt.: Hawaii. 

LITTLE CUB SCOUTS for centerpieces morked three of ttwe miniature "Cubs" cU'e shown with 
the tables at the Hoskins Cub Scout Blue oJd the HoskIns Cubs. 
Gold Banquet Sunday at the Fire Holl. Here 

Dixon County Pioneer 

Earlyday Homesteader 
(The Dixon county Historical 

Society Is preparing a series ~ 
articles OIl eariyday pioneering. 
Mrs. Sterling Borg. Dtxm, is 
preparing them for area papers. 
ThiB Is the first such article to 
be submitted). 

Slmoo Peter Baltzley, an early 
pioneer in northern Dixon County, 
is t~ht to hIlve.,.been the sec
end individual in the state to 
file for a tract of land tmder 
the terms r.i the 1863 Home
stead Act. 

This law, which President Lin
coln signed 00 May 20, 1862, 
provided that -' payment c#. • 
ten dollar ree an adult c_ 
could me a claim 00 as much 
as a qtBrter-sectlm r1 wap.. 
propriated pubUc laod. After 
living 00 the land for five years 
and improving it the claimant 
could receive a final patert: ftom 
the governmeot. ' 

Jan. I, 1863, Bahzley wa.lked 
over 30 miles in deep snow to 
the U, s. LaDd c:mce, DakoIa 
City, to file a homestead tract 
m a plece c#. land 61> miles 
northwest c#. Ponca aIDog the 
Missouri River. l.at2r he made 
nnmerous trips to Dakota City 
to furnisb pnn cL reskIeoce. 

He was a forward ~ 
pioneer. lie ImpomIded sprirog 
water In a reservoir and piped 
it to his home willI lead pipes 
purchased in Omaha to _ his 
dwdIiog the first in the _ 
to 1Ine......q_.llealso 
plamed8D _ on:bardand 

irrigated it with Uds sp::iQg 
water. Tbe farm Was a local 
sbowplace mtIl the Mlssomi 
River eroded the __ 

JeayIq: <Illy a few ..... c#. the 
~ Imme5t<ad. 

I 

Because we cao give you the finest quality 
fuels at Bargain Counter Prices 

plus Preferred Service 
\"ie re ,oca, hometown Independent serv,ce 
Slal,en .. nth a Derby Preferred ServIce Card you 
can cr.arc;e fue's throughout MId-AmerIca' 
Gel !"e same qualdy luel ?t the same bargain 
CDUrler pr ces as ,.ou do a1 our stalJon That 5 why 
/<Ie we r,lc"ed oursel~es 10 the Derby $Ia(-to gIve 

betler service troan any other local. Independent 
<>ery,cp s{atlon Ge{ a head start on 

.~
. . '., ,"'. ':O':':~:i~~:::" 

BfTTER GAS 
• AT ANY 

PRICE. 
\ 

Coryell Derhy StatiM 
Phone 37s..21~1 ~ 211 Logo. St. 

.} 
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~ PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
&~ ry gov.rnment offlcl" 

~~ ~~ ,!,t!'u,~'~~'bll:hbl!~ 
r.gu r In'.rv.' •• n lecount· 
Ing It .howlng wh.r. .nd 
how uh doll.r I •• pent. W. 
hold hi. to .,. • fund,m.nt,1 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

TO ALL PERSONS INT!lIr:stm [N ."Tfll 
EXTDmON DISTRICT NO. I Of THI: OTY 

OF" WAYNE. NEBRAlIKA. 
None!: IS HEREBY GIVEN I~ • pili 

at Watllr IoboLn t: .... 1on DlIUId No. I 

~ prln pl. to d.mocr.tlc gov-
~.'nn nt. 

"'(be CIt,J or W~. Nebn .... UJIII 
II<'btdWe d p~ lI*ial ..... ~ 

10" 

LEG,... PUBLICATION 

i NOTTCE OF PROIIATE 

!'I.e~~~. {'WIlt;!< COUT! ~ Wayne County, 

H'I~~c~~ :'::~::.t: .=c.:~,~· ~ 
\'011< La r.ertl!:o-' i!vIO"llllt lpeeJ1lan 

M; bI! mod for tIM ~roc.te of the WID 
,,{ .. w CCOIIeo<! lro.l (or I~ lppolnlm.nt 
of Wa HlJaon ao e~'J!ar, .. hJchwUl 
I", for .r~ In Ihb (...n <:0"1 Mar(h 15., 
19~a, Q ,,'dock P.M. 

~-.....J' f (.,Davld J, I_mer, County JlIlIp 

(Pub!. ~'.b. 28, War. 7, 14) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PROBAn 
Ia tilt COUll;)' Com1 01 Warne CIJId,J, 

No ......... 
lnUot ....... <JI.u..~<JI.·.C. 

,,~D-=....s.. 

~fl/.N1bn.-.loall~' 
'~1. t.. ... ", ,. .... IMI • ~ 

::· .. 7:fdec~.!r..: r:::-~~ 
m ~ E • ....,. .. .-cw., ~h will 
be for ~Uw III lhb eOW"t o;m .... ch a. 
106&, at 1.-1 deloc:k AJl.. 

a/DIIYLdJ,"'mR.C<UIb'JIIdn 

NOTICE OF I{EARlNG 01: ~nON 
'OR FlNAL SETILEWENT OF ACCOUNT 
Coomq COlU1 <II. W~ County, Netn.ka. 
£..u <II. lola" Sb..u, o.t-..... 
1'hIo stat. d ~bruka, La Il.l.l e~..-..d: 
"Iotke ~ t.o~ rlvwn lha,.p«U.l.on,-, 

t.en IllIodfar rtn&i1llttllom.nI. bIoOln,diItar
mIsatJoodt.luhlp,w..r1tancetaxe.,(_ 
,cod ~WllJnl .. IonJ, dUtr'it:dlon do e.w.1lDd 
• ,,,,n;rva] d nn.J .. c<'lUrtanddU.e....,., 
w1\lch1lillbef(>r"~Jqth1aeOW"ton 

MArch II, lt~1I, at II o'clock. A.Y. 
EtU~ !.hla lllth da.)' d r,bn&Ty, 1i6&. 

~vUlJ.Ik~.Count,yJq.. 

"-!, 
·\ddiAGnLAdodt.on,Attarneyl 

(Pub!. Feb.. 22. n. War. 7) 

..,onCE OF HF.ARL"IG ON APPLICATION 
FOR RETAIL UQUOR UCENSE 

~<Xk. is her~b)' given u.t lhe ~or lind 
ouncU'd.thl!CltydW"-YnI!, Nebrlllka.1rll.l 

~d c~~~~..!.1>e onCC;:~~~~~'I~ 
19-611 •• (8:30 o'clock P.M.. for the pu!l)OIIe 
oI.con.lderlngandact1Jv.:c>OOtheroll~ 
Applkatloo for • r-etIlU ~c"-Be liquor II· 
c .. nM, u provided t!Y Chapter 53-13-4 d U. 
N .. brukll LIquor Control Act· 

Dmna Cul!on 
109M.l1n 

At saki tIme and plac .. the local gCMIrniqr: 
body d lAid 1IlIIII1c1p&1~ l'I'ill receive com
potent .. vtdene.,mo;Iera.U\o,It'-roral1.J 
=byl.l'ndavl1.(romlll,)'per~OI"Ibearlng,*"", 
theprqlI"letyol.tOa~d,or",.Jectial 
oIthelu!Al!<: .. daaldlleenae .... prov1ded. 
b)'La ... 

D!lnSherry. Ctty Clllrk 
O>UbL War. 7) 

',(If; "E OF" HEARING ON APPUCATIQN 
'OR RETA.lL BEER UCENSE 

N la hereb)' g1V11n u.t the Mayor and 
Counc dtheCltyd~.Nebralka,..w 
bold , Ing In tt. Counell Chilmber. In 
t/"e C Audttorlum 011 n.adly, March 1.2, 
1'foe.a, 8:30 o'clOCk P.M. rOl" the puIlMIM 

~~r~ -:,::au::m:::;~ 
11cen.se, ... pn:I'rided"ttYCt.pter~I34cithe 
Sabra. UQIIOI" Ccotrol Act: 

"""""""-109 MUn 

~ :rA~e~c:)t~~= 
petenl;eviden<: .. IlrIdf'r <ath,. .. ltheroralQ"er 
by -mdavtt., from Ill,)' penoo be&rtrw !.pm 

~tI~t.!eQ ~~~.!. ~s~ 
byla". 

Dan Sherry, City Clerk 
(PubI.. Mar. 7) 

CALL IN YOUR WA.NT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phone 375-2600 

j 

i 

t--
I~ 

at U. properb" IIiltda aid Diltriet, .. 
pr~ bJ CmaOIIdI&ed ~TI. Inc: .. 
Clt1E/w",uftKCheproieCt,'TlCII& 
In U. c1fk:. flI U. C..,. Ckrk Md Ill .. 
JKtIma to .. '" pIaU tIl' ~'-dWe1 or 10 
AIlJ' prior procHdbw. on aceOlQ d e,..,.,... 
lrnplartt ... er IM4\IIlIIUH INIatblrr-s. 
In trrUq and fUedwtt!lthlCItlcwn 
wllh\n t_OO day, IftIr U. nllt pablJe.csoa 
of thU N«k. 01' IUd objeetkm lh&ll til _meet to bIo" -., __ • 

You 'n (ld"ther noctrW tlilt u. ~ 
and ComeU trill ,Il ... Boardd~ 
and EQlaUuUon In thI City AudItortum 
III u. CIl.1 d 'fII.".., Nebrllka, ~ S:IJO 
o'c:1oek P.M •• «I till :tub oiaT at 1Ureh, 
lIIM,loConf,lder .. ldob~1.on.andtl:! 
adju.t and ~1I .. u.~"",.--. 
wltb ref_ne, to u. t.r..nu r .. u.ltq 
frornUw~""'&n6,",,~IaI_ 
.... med.II tJ.r-afon. AtO" ob.lectorl n:.J" 

aw-.r I.n pellOll Of" Ie' ..... ..utl¥. MIl 
.1Ibmt!. luch addltkIMl information u 111 
InlJlde.l.n. 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKJo 

B,~Sherl7, 
CIt,yU,Tk 

(Pub!. Mar. 7.14) 

LEGALPUBLICA.TiON 

NanCE CF ELECTION 
NO'T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on n...

da,)o, the ~ ~ d April. 1~8, ... peelal 
et.etlon "UI be held lneon).lcll<lP..tth 
the Wmklpa.t General El.e<"tlon. at .. tdch 
there ..nIb!! .ubmtttedtotheel .. C"tOud 
thl! II'UIldpallt)' for theLrll&!Pronl or re"". 
Hm,l/"efoIlOOl'"bwpnll)OOtIUOI"I: 

"5,.11 the City aI WI.,)'TlIII, Nebn..kI. 
pl.eodplt.Jeredltl.Dd"_It.I~otJa.. 
blebondllntheprlnc~l.lJI(QrtainCI: 
"~irlr"Thlrt.y1'hou.andDotll.rl 
('-30.000.00) to provide fo.n:l. for the 
conllU'uctlon al .. fire RAtion. and 
maintain. ~ .. llnCIoperitethe .... me 
(o~ the benefit 01 the w.blt&nts of Aid 
City. thl!"rn.doIn. maturity and Interto'" 
thebondlltallnrry to be rl.xed b)' the 
Na.,ror and City Coo.m<:UIt ti"e timed 
IU\JllICII.but .. ldbond •• hl.Umature 
!n1llll .. xcMdqt.....-.;y(2()YNrI(rom 
thelrdatll;provtdOld.~v .. r,an,yor 
.U of Aid bonds 11aI] be redooemabl. .. 
It ti"e optIon 01 thl! City It an,y lIme 
l.I'l .. r flv .. Y .. rI rromt/"elr datII: ... 1d 
bond. ltall bear !ntereatatl rate not 
lI""eoodingthe legal r-ate. pa,yable IIIm1-
I.t\no.alb, "nd 

"ShilU ti"e City of Wl,YTIfl. Nllbrasha. 
C.UlIt! La be l .. vied anntalb t&xe. b)' 
valuatlonon .. lIthe ta:cabl .. property In 
u,.CIty,lrllddlllontoOl'-rtaxe.,a1 
.TI.tf'I./ld.mountluffkloontt.opAJltM 
lm.erto",.ndprlnc\pllalaald bonds 1.1 a .... ~Rhf'eome d:,:; bonda and!a.l. 

o AGAINST said btnU and tu 

.,.,. poIllne plae .. 1 .hI.I.l be In the Cib' 
Hall (Ward I), City Library (W.rd 0) and 
the COldy Court HouN (W,rd m) In tJ. 
City ci Wayr,.,. N.,bra.ka. 

Ville" vor:tna In r.vw 01 tt.. p~ltion 
.hII.I.lmar"an"X"lnthe~re~1t8 
the word. "FO]: Aid bondl and tu" and 
voterl votlnII' -ealnst t/"e propolltlan ,hill 
ma..fk 1/1 "X"1n the IQIareowo-it.elt.tro",
. AGAINST Aid bond. and taL" 

Wblch lpot('lal .. t.ctiorrwlll be oc-t II 8 
o'dock A.M. and l1l1.I1 tDlltinue open ID..Il 
8 o'clock P.M. a1t/"e .... medaJ'. 

DoIted!.hu IRdaJ' d March. 1!HI8. 
r..,Sherry. City Cl .. rk 

(Pub!. Mar. 7. H. 21. 28) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
s..t.dbldJforU.c~d"T. 

Hanprl" at the W~ Yunklpal AlrJlort. 
WIJ'nB, N .. braska, ..w be recetv.d b1 tJ. 
~or I..Dd C!tT Comc:U d WI.J'IIe IKIt1I 7:30 
P.M., C,s.T., ~h 11, 111M, at the m"rk .. 
d u. CitT Ct.rk, W~ ro.tnaila, at W"tlkb 
tm.tbeJ"..w t.pubI.Jel,y~&Dd read 

" ..... The bldJ shall t. IIlaed 011 .candud, 
pre-lIbrtcatod mm..t b!.dld1qr1 narmactur'tld 
fortbepurJ)OMalo:torq~ .. n. 
dl.menalmt 1..Ddt..y1llU IhIlI t. tboIIe aand
ard to the 1Ddu!Itrr. n. ~maat IlDd 
loc:atIoo.lWlbeU8htJ9mlnthap1abJland 
1IJ*C1tkatw.,.. BIdII lI1ll be e_l.dered for 
the~a1",eor8I1litbalwarlw:lth 
door"a.UnttaIhll.l.lt.~r«30pm: 
Unl.-dlDi/erJO!*'..,r.c.d.. 

Plaaa aDd !JPeemc.timl IM.Y be Mew-.:! 
from U. afDe.a r1 COIiIOUdIted EIw~ 
Inc., 108 MaIn Sbwt, W~ NKnaIla" 
U787 « 2400 South nr.s AYaIIHI, Onam, 
l'W:naIIa" SSU-l, .... dIpoa!t do '-10.00 
pU ... 1ll r111"bleb 1rlll t.rwlImdIdto 
piau bDIden Who .-nit bwa MIl blclI 
011 U. work and Who rCau U. plI:aI .l.1l:I 
II*"lfIc:atlcJqwlthiatea~.tt.z.u.t.c:tq;. 
SIaillen aDd dhtn mI,Y obt.ain plan. am 
qlKUkU1C1D1 for .. eo.!; 01"-00 whlebPJie'e 
IaDOt.~PlmtaI.QdIptCU1eaI:1o!ui 

Give You.r Ca.r 
I . 
;"0 
I 
t a Lilt, Look He.re. 

I· Car winter-weary? 

I Bring it 10 us for a 
bump.er-Ia-bumper 

STOP 
IN 

TODAY! j 
check-up. We'll pul 
back pep, power. 

, .·S.S:,SERVICECENTER 
. "'"' ,; 375.lIt30 7 ... GIld MaIn. 

....,DltClillllal~pn::wn.a ... ~_u. ....... C ___ "'" 

s..D e-. r1U....-at~ .. tanJm. 
..s .-ell c-llBtM rtr r..-. AI ....... 
....... C_o-SadU!lIId~ 

b, Co.K'D.IaIrIiI IIIun U. U. ~ rI 
• ....... rc.u.~C~ 
be~WlUIt_bU.IaUUII~ 
,.,UIl7). 
.. rolIeaUaDf"C!llldy • .,u.....,.... 

_Jar.d u. mackat evrw.. 
n. ~ -.:ttbttlnlcrdPr1 ... .,. .. 

.... CO CII*I bIdI em. _ PIU"OI Car 

faru.~~ 
n.~b64IlIIIR ...... r.-dan:l 

cat:ail&lldle'ttlla.n... 
CornlJ Ita&o Co.. W~ Nib!". '14OOAD

_101 11M Fon! uMa. 
W~A.ltoca....,.....,~ .• nu.1f).. 

"W.I"'Fon!~ 
Illcitbtl:rCoarw;u-5mlIblDdMtondtd 

b:r CumrUmq We~ uat tbt b6c! !6 w..,. 
_AutoCo.rcr ... Pnl .... PuroJ 
Cvbel('~ 

n. IIII¥or .w.d U. IDO:I:Ion Md ~ 
~thaC .. r.to<*UtherolJ.RolI~alI 
I'9~ .. ran_. 
s':':-" War". 8an1aar. IoU L-. Klrc_. 

""'1:,,",-
n.r.aulldU.~beu.~Y_11IId 

1>0 tQr. the Wayor _tar.! tblo mol1m 
carrllod IIlId Wortman .-\WI Co. bid atecQd.. 

the Clen d U. C~ '*" U. ~ 
Jab two PIIbIJr:&IaI III n. • .,.. ftInW. 
·~ ......... r1..-.Jf~ .. 
'he Cib d ~ ... r. '-_ .. u. t'1nI 
~to .... Wlr.....".D,u!&l. , .... , 

1 BE fT F"tJRTUIli RlSOLVED u.I UtI CII7 
CIotnIl&ll.fCIIIJ'claION!:tltttoall .... 
~ci~"'.IdDl.a:ncu"" 
&ItY«Mrp!l.ft1 ....... IO~ ..... 
McaI ....... "' .. bKtb.cr .............. Pu_ .... .......,....tlUlb~fI 
Fabn,ar).lML 

"'tta«: 

em Of WAYNE, H!:taASIIA 
wtUta.A..r.a.t.r.~ 

DaaShrrr"clbn ... .... , 
Ccudlman ~ ~ ChI aO:Ia 

fer U. acqckm of U. u-. ~ IIIId 
It. ...". eal*, lor a ..... all !:be,....... 
oflll.idre"'Icm..n.~-.ca.dY_: 
Warn. BaaJ..t.r, ~~"~&.dlI.. 
n. fola-'q ~ ,..,: NIzIt.. 

·lII&)IrtI:ybl ... ~lrItI_dU. rae-. d. ... .\d ~tt.~ __ 
eland the I'9""ur;1oo pia .. Il1O ----. 
n. ICI.rar -.cI U. U. ~ 
d~ ..... _IIIC11"du, 

PI __ ~IlI'C_Umt..!IklItI.taI1IIId 
IIoCmdIed 1:0' CIUIl'U- "1II1t~ tlal U. 
fI"liIue.r:J.t'-proc~ld.tblWa1t'l' 
Ill:! CQ6K"U d. U. rU;, c( WlJ'1II III U. 
man.r c( ~ •• q IUId ~ ~. 
tw:..~,_1Ued 

AN C»lDINANC[ TO PRavm! ,.c. TlI! 

__ c-. 

Clatn.-aln ............ • • • • , .... 
ClII. .................... f.lJ 
,,*,,~...aa. ........ f .. 

~~~.~-.~~. u. ....... br .... __ .~ 

..- ......... ~-~.....,-__ ~_IO.·Act .. aor_ 

... .m .. UTIItIM- . 
1IIr::CIra., c.-D-. ...,.,.. .. ---.. 

b, c:.-n- ....... u....,..,.... 
__ .. ~ .... 1iIIr:tD evrW. 
........ Co.-"-IIIca..... .... 

ca.Itd _ea.u..Marntllllltwt>...".. 
~ ... alt7 .... ~ ....... _ 

..,.." .... lp. rolI.zJ ID ... y .... a. __ 
0Ie"'- u. .... _ cvn.L 

n.n._IID"'---"tD"~ 
~ u. C_D. dtU u.. ~G"'~.' 
~ :, 

an (1.1.,..... ~'~. 
WW_A.~."'" • 

Ou "-17. C-, C"'" 

Hoskins Firemen 
Go to Two Fires 

TWO NAVY MEN home on leo~ attended the Pot Vrtlsko. 80b McLeon of Swon.McLeon·s 
SWAY draWings Mondoy Left to fight are Troy Men'~ Store. and Tony Olson of Olson'~ Feed~ 

n. C"rk acM.Md tt* C~1dItecI ~ 
rtn.TI. Int. Ctb' ~ for U. con
nroetlan d. M_ra III s.nJtary S._r Db
lrk1 No. 30 ...., 31. tad ru.d • certUkata 
dlCeeptanee~........,.~IMR.certtty
Irw oat tbe eQMtructkm d .. Id dlarkt, 
had t..I C"Oft'lPIMed In lC~e ..uti pan. 
and __ lfk.ttkm. and r.commotndu. U. 10-

REG5TRAnc:.. C'IF ALL WATD nLtA 
WITlUN THE lOHl~ UwrnIo or THlcrn 
or W"'YN!., .... na COI.J!iT'(. NEBll.AaJ;A.j 
TO PlHNtDl!: THAT ... m nJTUItt: n~ 
SHALL III: CONtT1IUCrrtD UNDDl '" PD
WIT; TO REQUDU: A L-CJ:; ot ~"P1...l'..:S Qf 
ItATDllAL Dol SUCH nu..s., TO PRovtDI: 
fOR SA"P~ Of WATEJlIN &AID .... TEII 
1YEl...Ui.. TO P1IOVlOt: fOIl A [tP<GT H~ 

THE REGJSTRA T1e11: .vro DRll.UHC e»' 
WELlS; "ND TO P1IO\'IIJE rOIl A PENA L n 
F"C»!. NCfi.< OKPUAHC! KrltEWJTH. 
bo~edlad,,",~Iad_"" 
',plr.te aMdUt1nc1 vo4rme ....... 
·~'Re«rcS.Ctb'ofWIlftI.,Na;bna
b.,··t.lneorpan:t.eo:llrlllDd~.~ 

d. u.- proc~.I. tJ. _IJu.rqt. 

1t ...... 1pr"Mod at tarp "'" .... 

1I00k1na rlro men were c&ll.,q 
t..o graeB nne Frldillyand&mda:r, ' 
The rlrot kept '''m bus> [cor 
almQl:t Iwo hour. whllethe Mea 
I'J1I1 put out lrl 1 matter d mJb. 
ute •• Vought of Swon~' ladlei' Store. Don 8.Ison, 

"/"I lYaUabt. for Inapectioa II! the d.fte .. 
d ti"e lIIWu-r and 111 tlllc1Ytc,dlhtCII;y 
nerk., w.,.,.... N.lbn..ka.. 

Pn>pow •• htll t. -ad!.nl.n.nwel~ 
marked "J>ropw.al for T_~., W~, 
· • .,."...ka.-"'c.n.ll1ede"-,,lIorblnlcw-.tt 
po.y1lbLo to lha CItJ" c( WI.rnoora aat.uBct.<ry 
Bid Rand In I.nI01nalnl.~tD5~C(U. 
bid.'-llt.lub~....t!.hl&Chpropoaal.. 
u ev1.den..,., d rood f .. lth c( till bldQer 
and .. ~Teed tlquldated ctama.r-. to tho 
City c(W.~.N"ebn.Io1,In", •• tlwbl.dder 
_hoM propou..! Is .. ccllptlod r.u.. tD entI~ 
ln1o.e~ctfo~lht""lJ"k"lf11hln~da.J1 
from!hI! notlee c( \.he • ..-ardandtD(urnlIh 
.ceept:abl. bond toromp1ac..e tl-....,.. ... 

Doe I\lCC .. UtuJ blddM II"I.l.l III r-equIno:! 
tD funWh .nd ~y for , AtU~ ....... 
f<lf""t!la/lC. bobd far the rull un-omIt d U. 
_Act. 

Coryell.\uto CompallJ'. r... ..... 
Dvtl.on-~In..,.,Co..W~n. 
f,rber I'tarmacy. l...IekJrc • ...-.I 
first NuICd! R&lIk, Blnketwl_. 
H&H~rlr:w:.lne .. Rem,," 

wPrtl\Jnwton lhaft .••.• , •.•. 
Irrt..matlonll.1 Han'flalerCo.. Boitt 
KopIInAuto&wiJ.'.Sq:.pUeI •••. 
J. hl McDona]d Co. No.7. Uni-

{onn •.•..•.•••.•.••••. 
I.. W. Me Natt Hardware, ~IU 
T. S. Mc.<;tan.. Co.,1nc .. 1'ooU ••• 
w..r L H .. Ju Inc •• RadIo £ Haoat 
Ma~5IW"~ • . • . • . • . • . .. • 

Mid_lit Lumher, UtUIty pole •••. 
Mor-rlo hb.~hine SIq}. Ct.1n--irm. 
N" .. bno.sIooPru.a.lndu.trYo •• o...k 

&chair .•••••.••.....•.• 
"'''E l~Ult..ica Section. t..e.gue duel. 
"<WBeIlTelephonolCo., Phone IVI:. 

&101.1. 
"ovelty Machl.ne & Sowb Co.. 

DrUla-Ptckir€ ..•. 
!>auJEu.ctrlc.R .. lJ..y ••••••••• 
E. A. Pecieraon Co .. P.C. No. II 

..... 
171&.00 

1'-'" 
riI.!! 

171&.6$1 
I.TI .. " 

21.30 

" ... 
]1.48 

32.70 
805.~ 

3&.41 

,"-'" 
'.00 

27.M 
,,:n 

Eac~ bt.ddf'~ at U. Umo d U. flll:tl 
aI. tho bid Ilwoll ru. .-1tl"o1.hI! Clt;o c( WlJ'De. 
I stata ... nt thKt hi ls rO",,+,Lvlnll' II'11h and 
"ill cOllt..u.., to cOntDb wtt.h the f.1r tabor 

~ ... deC\nedlnSectIoo~3-I041{.S. 
N"ebn..b.. lSH, In punul!. r:J. tWbwtn. .... 
andt~.IlI11bo.,.ttt.l.nt.otheConlrIC! 
ro~ t'- r<n$l.ru("UOl d thl! ..,.,rk ~e1e~~ed to 
h .... .tn. jlToviolon llalLn lhl! eucutiat 
d 6U<:h CDI"I\T1lct ralr Wxr RIondardt .... 10 

~.llI.l.lbemaln:t:a.lned. 

Powe~ P\ant Wlr-q .••••••. 2:2501.~ 

f'poplu NatUl"1lI Gu. Gat 'VI:_. l5.lM 
Peql] .. a Natural Ga,. Same.. 486{l.20 

~o bid IhII..I be II'11I.irn", for I period 
d!.hl.rty(39)d.a)- •• ut.equentlolhoo~nJ.rw 
d bld.t ...uhour. U .. conaan:!. c(!.he Dwn.r. 

Doe CIt;o" c( WIlyN! ,..I.4OTVeI tt. r1&ht 
In ItB 101" and It>soJuta <iU(-nclon t.o,...!e<"t 
• n.Yand.llbido''''"to...,~tlllllbld...t.kh 
in It.IJ o.oI'.nd.baolut.l)udg~n:!....w beR 
leI""Vl!U.publlc irtI.arnt. 

R) ORDER OF THE on lOL .... ClL 
or. WAY'iF. ""ERRASKA 

William ~. N:oeber. ""-.''''" 
Do.n'ilierry.lIOCler" 

(Publ Feh. T2. 19, loUr -

WAY/Io"E ClT'r COlo"/loCiL PROCEEDINGS 
WIYDII. N.,lrlla 

rebrta.ry]l,l9611 
The Mayor and C~ C(Q)Cll mMln~ 

.... ulm R the City AldItorIum In C.....,U 
ClIImber5 011 Febnary 13, 19068 ,t 1:00 
o'cl.ockp.m.. 
n.~~tlljllJ!llltlrwtoorder 

trttb u. follooriQr pnlftlh. .Iikror William 
A. Koeber. COlnCiJ.InerI Wilmer Warn, R.H. 
Banbter, Robe" McLean. J.~k Kbwatm, 
E. G.Sml!.h. AttCJn>eJ' Jo/m AddilMJOaod City 
Clerk Dan Sherry. 

Ab8ert: Cooncilman AUa:l Wttt:ie. 
Mttbl ~ COUK"ilman Marra ad seccwrled 

byCCU>CllmanBllnl5teru.t,.....-t-e~,the 
ctt;yClerkhadprepo..red<:OP~r:J.tbeW;t 
reguIa..r meet.i:1;: Car l'&th Coo..IleUman and, 
tla1MC:hC!UlCl1mantqtadlll~1ty 

tPrMdand.tud:rllm8,thal.tlw~ 
c( the mlzartes be dUpen&ed ... Ith and the 
same be iSeclared oI.g)rweoi. Mctioo carried.. 
~llo .. !niCl..l.lms"""rerea.daod 

ELECTRIC Fl..l'o,.'D 
RaJ" Bl.rg.S&I..ary.. 174.-2:/ 
JoIYl Berry, S&me... IB:2.~1 
~. Ii. Bnuer. Same.. . UJ...i 
Carol Brummoxd, Same • • • • 133.611 
DalmarCul!OI"I. Same .• J;. 179.1. 
Gerald Ca.rm.lclael. Same. 17"l.31 
Earll'UollB. Same . . . 1&3..90 
Robo!rt Lamb, Same. . . . ]S3...!3 
Wllli&m Meller, Same . 2U.55 
Don Nel.dus, Same. 157.98 
Jeanie 0lMn, Same . . 13S...~ 

ClairSloakes.Sune.... IK1.S8 
Herm&ll W"dzr, Same.. 22&.66 
Clanuce Wlgne~, Same . . • . . 182.61 
Abler 1'rtn5fer.Inc., Fre..\gtI ... 2..92 
Cart&rt Lumber Co.., Sq:pjes. . U.89 
Causcolnc •• Bit~teet.h .•. U-OO 
Certif1Mll..aboratcrie3,~. 8:1..% 
ConsoUda:ttd~5,Pn:t.!rW. 812..G5 
Coq.er<-Belaemer eo..., GulizU • 1.75 

Dean r. PieTlOl"l Aeency, n-
Ina .................. . 

Red TIger Productl. Inc., Loc-ken 
RCWe~.El .. ctrlc~IeICo., 

MeterAncbor •.•••.•••••• 
S~rvall Towel & Uoen SuRliJ.', 

TmoeJ Ive .•............ 
St.andard 01.1. OO'Lruel .... lYw.,. 
S unb~ a m A""llaoc~ Service Co.. 

p",". 
Thor» Eieetrlc, Armatures .• 
Wayne Hera]d. LIgI"l bUls •...•. 
Welltlngl"ous~ Electric Siwl.Y Co.. 

MoW. 
CIt;y ne~k Account. Lie, WH. H&A 

Ina .•.•..•..•••.•.•• 
WATER FlTND 

Dll.nS/"erry.S&la.ry ••••.••.. 
C<neo1ldBltod F.r!;rlneen, W.t~~ 

map ....•.•.•.••..•.•.• 
NWBell Telephooe Co.. Telemet..r 

~vc... .. .. ... . ...... 
Peoplea Natural Ga~, Gal Svc .. 
City rterkAccount. WH ••••.• 

GENERAL nmD 
Vern F .. lrchild. Salary .• 
E. L. Halley. Same .••. 
Melvin Lamb, Same •••.••.. 

t:]~~r!~:::: . 
K.ttIlReed.Same "H"" 

CherylSl.e/"Mn. Same •••• 
Henry Victor. Same ••••••• , •. 
Ccnwlldated E",lneen. Gel\.. Ive. 
farmers Co-q.. Ga,,, aU. ••••• 
Kqilin Auto Suppb. SWter nuld-
~.etc •••..•.... 

Violet Lamb., Uniforms •.••.••• 
Muchlot 01.1 Co,.., ea. ....... . 
).'" Ben T.,lepbooe Co., Serrlce.l. 

toOs •••••••••• 
Offiee Systems Co.. ~ce sll'- •• 
DeBnC.P!er..an~,<Ieetlos. 
f>t!ney-Bo"u IDe .. POIItaWe IIIKer 

rau..t ••...••••. 
ScaDdan:I OIl, Gat ......... .. 
Stat.! National 8utk.. Safety Pep. 

Ba:lrenl. ••••••.••••••••• 
W.Yn .. BookStare,~. 

pIIpeT,etr: ••.• , •••••••••• 
"WI.J'neHerald.Prim...&Pnb.. •••• 
City Clerk Aceomi, H&A Ina., Wll., 
olf.~ ••••. 

STREET FUND 
D1ck~.Satary .•• 
Alvin Gebner. Slme •••. 
V~ ScI:o..tJ.~. Same ••••••••••• 
C&Mart Lwnber Co.., Pa..Inr..lbr. 

etc ••.•••.•.• 
ConBOildated ElwIneen.,Prd.:.cv. 
Coryell Der~ Service, aer-tr ... 
Gambles, Pl.astk s1.li1a •••••••• 
International Harver;terCo., Parts 
~AutoSuppt,-.~,Il4I'" 
Merct.nl OIJ Co., DSL fuel •••• 

rn.oo 
1.~00 

51.3:i 
71:2.10 

9.77 

1'" 
77.90 

'''os 

9.15 
89.80 

21&.30 
187.39 
111.97 
115.99 
191.17). 
180.22 
104..]0 
161.95 
14.8.00 
2:25..15 

2.00 

'-'" 

" .. 
47.95 

112.00 

357." 
1!l&..11 

178.38 
111..52 

ORANGES OF two types, Valendas ond navels, were shown ot 
the Concordette 4-H meeting and demonstration at the Quinten 
Erwin home near Concord lost week. AJyino Anderson lIeft I and 
Cindy Holdorf gave the demonstration. 

AN~NClNG THE NEW 

SEL-RITE CATTLE CO. 
FOR BIGGER"" PROFITS N"'FO~ YOU ••• 
Let us help you sell your fat ~aHle and help 
you buy your feeder cattle. Attending cattle 
sales regularly each ,!eek. . '::~ 
Complete Buying and Selling ServiCe 

BONDED FOR YOU~ PROTECTION 
For further cWtails contact: 

ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 3%-3292 
IVAN NI~ON, Wak{eieJ!l;A,81-2972, 

TED ARMBRUSTER, Wayne,' 31'>1130 
_ 375-2633.-·, 

1llert'.~.r....l.otl ... 181.g3 
Won1.aw.chbShap,lrm,boIta, -................ . 
NW Ball T,I.pbon, Co...1"I-Ion. 

rr.:.,ton. .......... . 
~ Nall5r&1 G&a. Gu IT<: •••• 

Dean C. Ple~ .on Acww:J<. rt.t 
tn........... 244..00 
~ou.Gt. •. , ...... 11 .. 18 
Zliltrler Waeblne Co., ~. . . • . ~.113 
CIt1 C1erl< A<:eount, WH, HLA In.. 1~4.34 

AuorratIUY fUND 
w.rton EWI.s.lary ,.. JS7.1H 
]VIIlI BeeU. ~ n<:....... 8..00 
fIrIl.Natw...I~.CItyHl.lI 

Int ................. . 
Harrta Janflor So.sPb" Co.lnc •• 
~, .•.••.•..•.•.•• %.6~ 

Peopiel Natural a... Gu IV<.. 84..01 
Ptqlltl NatunJ Gaa. Same. . 2(X\.1~ 
o..nC.l'ier.on.-\elllX"y.Ioa .• 
Storva.l.J T-.I L I..JDan s.-b, 
T~IIVl:.......... la.5O 
~., Radiator 1IlJct....... 12.18 
City Cloork AecCUlf., WH, HdoA loa. 

PARI( FUND 
t...ec..rd&h~.S.tary •.•.. 18l.Z1 
Carr.rt Lumt.r Ca.., ~1nt, •• • U-M 
n.n c. Ple~.on ~y. ne-

In.. . . . . . . . . . . . . II~.OO 
City Clerk Acrount.. WH.... 2l.2~ 

F1R.E FlJ1ot'D 
AIIQc.in.o. L 1000. Co •• ru" 1'&11 
w.......... .... In.oo 

fredrlckaon OIJ Co.. G........ 4,.39 
NWBeUT .. ~Co..,ServieeL 

toU ................. . 
ne.n c. Plerlon Arency, F1etrt 

Ina.. lli.oo 
W~e.rV .. Iu,Glov!oa.... 5..13 

AIRPORT f"UNtJ 
DulJom-,Se.I&ry •.••••.•. l1li.14 
C<neo1IdatedElwu-n, Prd. BYCo 198.00 
Don Jomam. Crap ":q>efUle. • • • 570.19 
City Clerk Aecomt. H&A 101. •.. :n.U 

SEWER MAINT. FUND 
Hotran:! Stoak." Sal&n ....•.. 
City Clerk AeCCUlt, IIr'H, HoI.A Ina. 509.C! 

Wot1an by C<U>eIlmanSmtthl.Qd aeconded 
by Coo::rlcllllWl KlIwuan that tbe clJ..lms bI!I 
all"""'lldll reM. 

The Ya.ror.w.edthsmctia:!Bnd!zmructed 
the Clerk to eal.I the roll. Rol.l call relUlted 
II follow.: 

Yeu:KI.rra,BanUt:er.Ml:Leom.Kl!w1llDl, 
Smttb. 

Nlpl Ncme. 
'l'heT8SUll r1theyt(eboq BY .. 

I.Dd""NI.J'IU.~declared.tbalDlX1m 
carrled and ~ WUTIlIU dr .. m.. 

Alan C",mer and R. G. fuall:ertb 111;-

cep\atIe. thenor1. IlId eertltyu. II ILl U. 
'~~d.the~~ .... rtl 
and JpK\.a1 -..nte. n. cenltteata ...... 
caraluI..b examUled Ie' n.mt.r. ~ u. C
eU lbareo..p;lQ (CUM:U_ "'~rI r1ftnd 

~::..folloorlrwRaKlllakmandtrlll'YedlU~ 

""",urn", 

BE IT RCiOL \'E[) tIa1 U. eertUI.c.eW 
d ur-eptane,dClnIOlkiated!.rw"lnMr •• 1nc: .. 
C It;y ~tn.rl, ~.,rtUytr:w that SanItu7 s.-~ 
O1.t:rk-lNo..301IlId31hadt..ncornpJ.et.d 
blueorcaneewtthplanaanl~ltkltlm.a 

IlId eer!Jlyu. .. t.o tnacQlt Iblrtd', t. Ie
~andpJ.a,c,edonru.andttallodd 

~S.-'"Dtatr1t1Noe.30Uldllt. 
ani t.re~ are ICceped. 

BE IT rURTHER RESOLVED ttal !hi 

aaid~La.lErw"""""III""'bIo"'I:o''''' 
dlrotUd to m.oke I ~ alatamenl. d 
rOlt. c( Aid lmpnwementa IlId to m.ob .. 
plat. d tt. p~opert11n Sinltl.ry s. ... rOla
lrlct.J Nt>.. 30 and 3l, 1IXI • ...,hedul.ed 
thl! .moame.. p~opo5tId t.o be "'N'~ -ea1rLl:t 
... chloepln.teplooc .. c(p:r~!n .... 1d 
Dttlrlrt and ~ ,hi. Arne _tah the CIb' 
(lerk w1th1nten daJ"llrom lhecat.lwnal.. 

P ..... ed anlapprovedttdllJthdl.yr1 
~~~ry, 1~8. 

'no. 
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
William A. 1Ioet.~. May... 

Dan Sherry. C\tJ' Clerk 
iSool' 

loo.prllnuulllkl.-naecr.mdedthell101km 
.. nd on roU e .. U the fol.l.owtrw vcCed Ye •. ! 
Marra. l}anlate~, Y.c! . .oean. KlrcItOll, Smtth. 

Tr.loIl<Jtr!.rw waled Na,: Naoe. 
A major\tJ' t.vtrw viUd In hover ci U. 

J,t .. aol~lhI!Na.,rordeclaredtbeRaaol~ 
tlonldq;lt.ed . 

Doe CIt;y Enlllne .. rl, ConaolldaWod Jib. 
rlneers,Inc.,lII!..dll!lk~the .. ctilJ:Jd 
theCOIDCliand hadprepared,bllOdil:lalt.o 
lheOOmp~ ata1ement ci the cOlt dS&ni
tar)' Se_rDUtrIctNoa. 30ancI 31. I plat d 
lhe DlItTlctl and u. .. moo.n p:ropoeed t.o he 
u ..... 1OId I,plnat eaeh aepo.MI1e pleee<1 
~!ntbeDlJtrlcta.Thepr~ 
aehedule.llI:!plata_ref11edwitht'-llt;y 
Clerk.. Atte~ earetul .. xamlratlon thereat, 
the foll~ R.,.o.llK1m __ al.f .. red b: 
CouncUlIWI Smlth wOO moved b.I adopC1cn. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED tlat the Mayor and 

C(U!CU r:J.theCIb'r1W~."'brI.1i&, 
811. .... Board d ~llDt1on at 8:000'clolOk 
P.hl. on the 12thdilJ' r1 Ma.rch, IPM, at !hi! 
u.tal ~u. plac .. d theCl.UKU Intbe 
City A..nt.orlum for the pITpCIIII d adjuaq 
and ~Ib.u. the pr~ aalllumentallld 
levyllw 8pec'1aJ "IIIBlmmU ... trmU.~ 
el"1J" ...tth1n the Dtstrlcta to p., U. ca.t 
c( A1d improveme<lll In I.tl .mount not 
,,""eedbv the local benet1ta confert"td <c:o:m 
tile prqIflrtlea wtthln !hi! Dl6trlct and u.t 

n. JQ.;,er aw.dtill ma. .... 1Al1MlNr:t.td 
the ClaTk t.o et.lJ roU. R.oI.J call ,...w&Id 
.... 101.1 ...... 

Vea.: Warn.. BIID'-, 1oU~~.u.. ...... 
NilI •. Nm.. 
n. .... ~ of lhe ..... t.!.r.- ~ v .... md 

no ~I. the Wara' Wlarel! U. trICI::Io::m --Wadon ~ C<Q><"Um&a IoIurI aaI ~ 
b) C<ur11lMll Wc~ u.t YrMk ~ 
barn.nt-l .. piII"1D!Ifa'l~ 
drI......,atll(l~W_Isu....~ ...... , ..... 

w..kIn b:r Councilman 1Ik~ aM __ 
cwrled bJ" CCUleUrnan War" tlal tt. CtMrw 
On:IerooL.E.a..u~Co.rar 
dde-u. etara. on W .. lIthatn.l_d 
SblMMrlStra.lt.~W.ctionear, ..... 

C.....,U ..... Wc~ npor'tIId tl*thedad-
eatlo!ldlht""~~lIthe 
Wan- WatkIpaJ A1rpcr\ ... acblodu.led rc. 
tllllaJt Scna1 III....,. 
Ca;rnr,U.~lhtCIib"~ta 

..-oe-'"Withpnllm.!blrrpLlDaOlltheSanl
IV} s.-r from TUb ~ t.o Wilnul 
Drt"" .,., U. Storm s.-- .,ttam Irl the 
I>Orth -..r .had ci U. CU;,. 

ThIo F..!wlnMr r-.p:rted ttat III pW,. 0lI 
U. s.v.nr.b and Wain 5trMt kUrMrtlm 
r..-.JIoe_ ... ,..c~aalbIodt..> 
A«lltotbioBtataOoapart_dllcaclJler 
nnal~l. 

"'rln"t1reIlU1Ia:1 ... ~toU. 
ClbC<llnr"U, .. lIkh~t.b.tI..lt_\.O 
!haoldCIb"ijai.l...E~coelUO.OOO.CIO. 
.I.Mtt.IooaI d'f-.c:r_ PIl""Idrw roWel t. IddId 
In the Mm. ....... 
ea..cUI.a.hor"lwdU.F.rw~toproducl 

'1IotIkhdlhepr~f"Ir'IIt:aua:.[cr 
diaplaJ"~. 

CouncUmI/l War ..... Ctair"ma.I:I d.lhtBuUd. 
Irw C~propoMdlhefol.l.oorl.cebl.rp.a 
lor the A~korlum rw.uI 
Publ1cServ1c •.•. ,... 110.00 
Nan-PrdIt OrpnimtiOll . • t25.oo 
F"orPralll,~11onclw .•.•.. a:.o.oo 
AU~r_~InI4"ranc •. ~ 

eancellatlan In -= __ d thrM _1<1, fLIt;r 
pe' celli. (50%) d U. tea rat~. No 
rehnl It CIl>t:e1ad -..1:thI.n tlrM ..u aI. 
r!aervati.m. 

New low-priced 
Mustang Sprint 

Frklly atternom there wall a 
pll1ure nrc lloutteast d the 
Heformod Church and eut d. 
HlghWl.j 35. Be(ween 30 and 036 
acre~ d grUB tw-ned on land 
farmed by Haymood Walker. A 
dleAeI tractor il con.aldered • 
likely cause d t~ blaze. 

Sunday attemoon it "'11 burn
ing trallh thai wall the caUN 
r:i a fire 00 the Cl..arence 
Schroeder place 1 Utt1e over 10 
mUeB northwest r:i HoakitlJ. 
Merlin Soc hellpeper IIvell 00 t.hI 
pi.aCl' and ",Ittl no lelep~ tad 
to go II mUe to call for fireman. 

1'he rlamell burned • IIt:rip 
about 3O-fool wide by lOO-Ced 
lClr'll: and got into a pUe r:J. poctI 
and a small grove. Wind ...... 
light and trom the sooth. Had 
11 been from the norttl the fire 
would haV!! threatel""W!ld fuel tanlu 
and farm buUdlngll . 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Pack." 

Cattle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

Look at all the extras you 
get at special savings: 

Order v-S power and 
you can also save on: 

FACTS 
ABOUT 

THE 
1968 

MUSTANG 

-GTstripe 
-SpeciaJ wheel CCNerS 

-SpeciaJ exterior !Jim 
-Rip·open gas cap 

-Wide-oval white 
sidewall tires 

-Styled steel wheels 
; GT fog lamps 

Plus standard Mustang features like bucket seats. fIoor·mounted stick 
shift and more. But hurry! Supply of Sprints is limited. 

Mustang. the original. IS a great buy any time. 
but espec.ally ~ow. If )'OU act fast. )'OU can get 
a llmrted-edrtion Mustang Sprmt with special 
equ.pment al special savings. And gel aJI of 
Mustang's famous standard lealures. too. 

You can also get a great deal on any Mustang. 
Choose hardtop. fastback or converti~le. Op-

bons l!ke V-8 s up to 390 cu. In .. SeJectShrtt, 
stereo. T!I1-Away steenng. po",er front drsc 
brakes. much more That's why more people 
bllY Mustang th81l any other car In lUi cJ.a.ss 

For more free mformatlon about Mustang or 
any 01 the '68 Forcls. wrrte' Buyer's Dig~ P.O 
Box 1COJ. Dearbom. Michjgan 48122 .... hoso"bett.-dIa. 

See the light. The switch is on to Ford! 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
{19 East Third Street, Wayne . 

"r t 

.. ~~ i 
-~a·E. 



BE SURE TO . ATTEND 

WAYNE'S 
Premiere Showing 

STARTING 

Tues., March 12 
3 BIG DAYS 

AT THE 

GAY THEATRE 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

All Seats 
$125 

it;. ' . ~WiDE 1ftt~/i , ..' .... 

AT BOX OFFICE IU~ 
ADVANCE SALE Sl.DO PER SEAT THRU MAR. 10 - PHONE ~7S·1280. JACK MARCH 

S~owjngs: 

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 - 7:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 - 6:30 and 9 P.M. Fe.;, I 

THURSDAY, MARCH 14 - 7:30 P.M. j:~ ~ i. 

When was the last time you ,. had a good cry, or ;;;'~i ~S'ta:ERT ~~ PIPPA • S= i ,I 
laughed from your toes, or felt warm all over just .' AMPS ON corr/G SAM 

because life was so ~ich and full? If yours is. a.flat, '1) .' ROOM/FREEMAN JR IMllFOJOHN nRl,~ ! # 

gray world, for Pete s sak e, put some color In It! :~,M~.!by RALPH GAH~~A~L/ Executive Producer FRANK R.J I • . . RD u, Mf1fiM ","! 

Wayne Music Co. 
Claude's Standard 

Swan's Ladies 
Wayne Cleaners 

Gambles 
Wayne's Body Shop 
Griess Relall Drug 

Dale's Jewelry 
Wayne Book Store 

Super Valu 
Don's BeHer Shoes 

WayrieMonu~ntWks. 
, Wolske Auto-Service 

. ,", "., ".- ',. ,- . , 

'- ",.",,- ... ~, ..... _.~ .... ~B.S.~Wntten and Directed by JAM.~ F. COlliER 111 
THIS ADV. IS SPONSORED BY THESE INTERESTED WAYNE FIRMS: .• -+hD,f¥3:l~~1~" 
Meo's Econ-O-Way Tiedtke Plumbing, Heating & Appl. Bill's Market Basket 
Surber's Furniture Black Knight Lounge People's Natural Gas 

Wayne Rendering Co. Swanson TV & Appl. Swan -McLean 
Schmoldt Trucking Sears Lyman Photography 

'~cDonald's Merchant Oil Co. Wayne Skelgas Service 
Ivan1s Auto Repair SafewayFirst National Bank 
............. Lumber (0. Soden's Central Mkt. Kugler EJectric 

Hardware Wiltse Mortuary Wayne Farm Equipment 
Sho~p at Arnie's State National ~nk Johnson Lockers 
, Auto ~~. LW. ~BuD),Mc~at.tHdwe. W~~e Auto Salv.; . 

....... ~.' ~~o -Coast FeilierPhannacy , Melodee Lanes 
.. ---- .D.i ... ,_Store; . I Cou~ P~D 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 1, 1968 Iguo ... In the 'X",." Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Carlson, Mr. and 

were dinner guesta SWlda,y in the I ~rJ. Russell Beckman anct tamlb' IOUTHW •• T 

Wakefield 
by Mn. L.wr .... Ring 

Phano 211·1611 

Coon C .... k Club 
"Monday evenq Coon Crook 

""'1-1 club met In the Paul Ever~ 
'-'ham home. Report! were given 
6y Coonle and Carolyn Roberts 
and leader, Louie Hansen, who 
tecently attended B meeting at 
the experimental farm at [OJ).. 

cord. 

Karen Sandahl spent Friday 
afternoon with her grandpllrents , 
the Die k Sandahl's while her 
mother, Mrs. Nell Sandahl and 
Mrs. Duane Hethwlsch attended 
the f1rst of a series of (our 
meetings at the experimental 
(arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lUng 

Ed Sandahl home. Mrs. Horace ahd Mrs. Fred Beckman, Wayne, 
Purtzer <Faye Sandahl) called Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlam anIi 
trom Phoenix in the afternoon Laurence Carlson. There for the 

to ;!~~the~~.:r~:!SGlen 01- I ~f:;:;:a;e~~. ~~·M~.U~~:~ 
sons were with a groop helplrW I Dunklau. Mrs. Dick Utecht and 
Merle Vanderwerf. Pender, cele- I Mrs. M,yron 01500 were colfee 

b~~t::rc~~~r:-momlng serv- I g~~:I::U~:, ~~~~~~. \\as 
ice Sunday I Susan J&ne. Want I a guest In the Phil Up R I.ng home 
daughter rI Mr. and Mrs. James I Friday to Sunday, Mrs. Wm. llou
Stout was baptized by Pastor fek. Wahoo wa a k rxI lsi 
f.'red Jansson. In the home for I tor. Satur~ ar~ernw=, ~ueVst~ 
dinner were the following rela- I were Mrs. Lenus Ring, Mrs. 
Uvea: Mr. and Mrs. AaronSwan- Walter J-"redrlck!;Qn and Mrs. 
80n and Edna Gustafson, Mr. and (. L. Rard. 
Mrs. Jack Stout and Larr) and I Helatlves here for the \Ionda.l 
Donald West, Neligh, Mrs. C. L. 
Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Bard 
and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. E.ugene 
Swanson and Claudia and the llar
Icy Bard family. 

altemOOfJ funeral of \trs. Warner 
Erlandson y,ere \tr. and ~frs. 
Dean Fr)c ("farian), \1r and 
\1rs. I red . ...,tewart (BeN) J·r)e). 
and Mr. and \Irs. \tarlan I ne 

Mrs. Dennis Carlson eele- i all of Huckncr,\{o.,\lr.and\irs. 
bratcd a blrthday SWlday and th(' I V. a It e r \iortenson, \I a r lin a 
following relatives were dinner ~fortensoo aOO Hobert Morten-

~--------------------------, i son, ('heroke(', la" Mr, and Mrs. 

NOTICE 
Due to risinR costs of repair - effective ot 
once, corn shellinq will be 3c a bushel. 

Wilbur G, Nolte Levi W. B. Thompsoo 
Robert Fuoss Gilbert Rauss 

Albert W. Johnson 

Halph Stroman, Leigh, and the 
Paul Aurns' and Haberl Erland
son's, Sioux lit). 

Mr, and .\1,-:'. ,Jamefi lham
bers returned ~t urda,) afternoon 
from a thre<,-week trip to Cali
fornia where the) visited the 
Roe Evans'. (jardena and Rob 
Evans', Corona, \frs. (ora (ook, 
Long Beach, and at San Diego. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christian
sen, i..aur(' I , a('( ompanied them. 

SWlda) Mr. and \Irs. (harles 
I Piersoo returned from a night 

TAKING PART In on openIng ceremony at the Wayne Cub 
Scouts Blue & Gold banquet Tuesday nIght were these Webelos 
Ileft to rtghf I Ralph Are1t, PhIl Koeber ond Ke"'ln Jech 

to lallfornia where they \'1~lt('(l (HuH, \uri(' \lortC'osonllli>c!or, 
hrr sisters, the \e\soo's at 1..QI1"Ii; Minn., rC'tuminR from a winter 
f1.{oS('h, and his siSler, Mrs. J.Yt. \<uat!oo in \riwna and Mr. and 
,\nders and husband, San Diego. \Irs. ·\Ivln \('lsnn, Om.'1ila, w('re 
The} 'ip£>nt Saturda) night with honored at a family dinner in 
Huth \('\500, Siom (it), and the \tarlln 1I0lmberg nom(' Moo
~unda) ev('ning with Mrs. MLnnie da) ('venlrw:. ·\Uendlng were Mrs. 
Pler .... on and the Dean Piersros, L..{'nus Hlng, M, s. Otto .... elson. 

"-Ir. and \lrs. ~tanin ... Iortenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mortenson. 

Erwin MortenIon, Mr. anc! Mrt. 
R.uben GoJdbera and Victor 
&talbel'l, Mrs. Marian Chrt. 
_ .. and Mr •• WWIam Djerk 
OIl! 1J.oa. 

1Ir. and Mra. Rollie Long. 
~ve returned (rom II vult "lth 
relative. at Hayward and OIher 
potm. In Caillorn ... 

Mr. and Mrs. D<xIald K1nnoy, 
Sioux City, were lIupper guest. 
SWl(Iay In the Walter Clte home. 

Mrs. Albert SWldeIl spent the 
past week in the Wakefield Ilos
pitat. She returned home Satur
dB.) and Is up and around. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sundell o.nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Erickson called 
to see her Sunday afternoon. 

Last Tuesda) afternQO:X\, Mrs. 
<.. L. Bard, Mrs. Gordon Bard 
and Mr, and Mrs. lAwrence Rlng 
were !.n tt..> (. \. Rard home. 
Vla.lnc, ('('lebratlnJ,: hpr blrlhday. 

The (cdl Hhodt's famlJ,y, Ash
land, spt'nl Saturda) night in tile 
Walter (hlnn nom('. ,\iI were in 
the Charles he) ser homeSunday. 

The Leonard Hoberts famlb 
were at \Iobrara Sunday to see 
her mother. Mrs. Charles Men
kens, who suff(>rt"d 11 broken ankle 
at her home dur\.rij: the week. 
Then> 811'0 w('r(' the llarry Men
kens, Rloomfield. \ ('ooperatlve 
dlnner was serv('d to celebrate 
the twelfth blrthda) s a the Bob
ertg' twin dau~hters, Donna and 
Denise. 

Area MaSOlls to MMt 
An aroo .-uw OIl MuonIc 

Eduutlon wUJ be hokl FrIdIy. 
Mar. 8, &I tI10 MalOlllc Tomple. 
Norfolk. Memberl (rornlcqoe. 
In stant,"" Laurel, Wlkollold. 
W~r, Wayne, Pierce. R&n~ 
dpIph. Pender, Wlnaldo and Allen 
...w join t..... rram 22 ether 

1<><Itr .. ror .... 1_ at&rtq II 
12:30 p.m. Cen.r •• ecl.acaUan 
eta .. e. aM cu.cuallcm IJ'(IqIII ...w be held WIlD 6. A _ 

rar Muon. lIICI wi... will. ,be 
held &I e:I~. It whIeh,tlmo~ 
Ma .... r John Bottorf'-'fw!Il 
apeak. . 'I ' 

A HIRALD WANT AD 

VIStT 

LES' STEAK HOUSE 

COCKTAIL HOU'R 
FROM 5:00 TILL 6:30 NIGHTLY 

-SPECIAL-

Fish Dinner· Every Friday Night. $1.00 

2N;D 'BIG WEEK of our 1ST YEAR BIRTHDAY SALE 
MANY ITEMS ON SALE! 

GREAT CHANCE TO SAVE! 

Let Us Be 1st To Serve You - We Appreciate Your Business 

Watch with Pair Purchase 

Plus 
20 LBS. OF "ALL" SOAP 

WITH EACH WASHER 
PURCHASED. 

Adlftlra/@i 
SOLID· STATE STEREOPHONIC HIGH 
FIDELITY with built-in SOLID-STATE 

FM Stereo Multiple>: Radio 

SEE OUR 

BARGAIN TABLE 

ANYTHING 
TABLE FOR 

ONTlfE 
ONLY 

Ad..-lrDI. 

pUPLEX .. 
Freezer / Refrigerator 

..... ,th 
exclUsive Adrn/ral 

AUTOMATIC 

DOOR CLOSER 

TWO TEIIlPlRA lURE 
CONTROLS 

Reg, $539.95 

Birthday Special 

AdlftlraL 
1 ST IN DUPLEXES 

r---- only 33' Inches -~ 

lI/stOl/, C 
redit $39888 Your Choice of Copper 

o e 
We 

'#lie lrocle DemonstrateAd 1 __ ' rei I 
~d6 ~ AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES 

Adlftiral. Special-of-the-Week 
With Each ADMIRAL STEREO Purchased This Week We 
Will Give a FREE PRIZE-

Plus 
With the Sole of the First Two ConsoleS We Will 
Give Away - - -

2S L P. RECORDS 

'j 
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GREAT VARIETY! GREAT fATING! GREAT FOOD! 
U.S.CHOICE BEEF 

RO 
~ 

S U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T CHUCK STEAK 
7-'." ~ g¢ 
3" .l&~J 

FRESH N. E, NEBRASKA HORMEL'S 

~R'ce.S 
EFfECTIVE: 
Thursday, March 7, Thru 

Saturday, March 9 

COFFEE· 
REG. - DRIP - ELECTRIC PERK 

KIZ4FrS VELVEETA 

Cf4E:ESE 
~~. 89$ 

Ib, 

BEEF LIVER LITTLE SIZZLERS WHOLE CANNED 

(Breakfast Sausages) CHI eKE N $129 w"o~e ~ee»EL CORN 
," 49¢ 3~:;' 794 C~N "'CQ51AM6rY~;~; ~ . 

. MRS. SMITH FROZEN (Apple - Peach - Dutch Apple) . S"UR~EStt fo r 

FRUIT PIES ',';:: as)¢, . ~~~ 
MANDARIN CHDERRV 2 ¢ B~NS 
ORANGES PI E MIX ~~s 89 ,) 5 11-0%. 

cans 

99~ 

SA-RA LEE FRC>Z.EN 

Sunkist Naval 69 
ORANGES !-~~. ¢ 

W~OLe UNpn~Et> C01='FEE CAKES 
" L..ARGe size APRICOTS 12~~-o%. 

!89~ ~1_~I~t 
~\R~III;~ s:e· 
1034 Main Just AcroSs from ft.e College Compus, Ph_e 375-2440 ~" 

' I ' 
, 

. , 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT THAT'S A FA[T Way 
Back 

When 

"hare tw attended two converdcru d. raUcdl 
te&c'hen coUere ctncla.ll and IChool I4m1t!1Jtra,.. 
ticm ... The car Itolen rrom Jar:k YelAer d. WI,)'DI 
m Feb. 15 In Sioux City .... loelted !all_ 
Tue>1dly In a pnp at Onawa. 1&., wtc'I it 
has been towed after the rrnor burned cu.. n
car ,,11.1 ltOlen "hUe tt. MelRlln we'" In a 
Sioux City c&fe ... Prolpectl nat Wayne scm. eo&. ' 
leee 8OO[l may get 1U lorw needed (oattall ItaCIhzm 
brlgttened thi! week whe-n the state board cl ear 
cattoo InnQUlced It wlll advertl.le ror bIdI an 
tie project. 

'flu rdtforrn/ dr(Jar-Imnll of Q wally 
, nru{frlprr IJ tin IIl/partanl drpartnunt. Nor

",011, i, U on( pr/Jon's opinion 0/ topic, llrat 
, IOfl"'''1 mOJI o/Ihl' ,-(ad,,!. 

It u tlJl' duty 0/ an rtil/orilll wr;lrr to 
"m.,., a/l (It·m/flbl, fal Is tuforr hI' Jill down 

" to lI'n/L From this basis thr writer should 
I, hI' l1bl, to 91f)( a c/I'Qr pictu,.., of important 
· IOprU. 

Go Easy, School Districts 
· That tIme cI year Is coming around again. 
'St' hool dltltrlcts are talking of taking action re
,gnrdlng mcrg\.ng, redl&trlcthlg or cootractlnK. 
J' Our advice: Take It easy. 
" Do not let Ilflj'one talk you residents d rural 

districts lnto a set-up where you will be sorry 
Jater. It [s much easier to stay out of bed situa
tions than to get out of' them once you're In. 

Some rural districts arc considering merging 
with other rursl districts and possibly even build-

You mny not (J9rU wit" an (ai/orin/ 
_ bloll II you ruuJ lilt (ditoria/ and IjtW If'r

IQUI Ih1)1oI9'" to ,"( /uhjttl diuUII(d you 
IlrItI~ gO/nod. You, (U Q rLtuin, "mu ,",,,,1 
wr,11J1 t"ought 10 an important pr:o!J.I~m 
{lnd Ilu wrjl~r is proud to have eaJled your 
nlUnl;on 10 on imporlant Illbjut ,ltal 10U 

may hatJI' otJl'r/oolcd. 

that Norfolk was closer to some town! than Wayne 
is. That should not even enter the picture becaUMI 
the (irst cOilsideratloo should be the (acUlties 
(or teams. fans and othera. WSC has them. 

Sure, Wayne High plays games on the Rice 
Gym court but when seatq is put in the new hlgh 
school gym the Blue Devll! will play up there and 
the best gym tacUities in the area will stUl be 
on the WSC campus. 

Personally, we got a little sick r1 people 
walkft'€ tBck and forth selling pop and popcorn 
at Norfolk. You don't have to put up with that at 
Rice Auditorium. 

People stood in the c\oorwB)S blockirl!: views. 

TIMEHANH 
HEAVY ••• 

A WOUNO CLOCl( IS 
-.lEAVIEQ 1l4AN AN 

V'tWl)\J"O ONE I 

AS, ~E ClDGl( RUNG 
DONN iT l.OSEos, 
WE\~T.' 

--1\ 
J . 

30 YaonAta 
March 3, 1938: When 175 tumers met at the 

old city tall in Wayne 1Ueaday everiliw. it WU 
decided to orpnize a pubUe power dlRrict to 
tum1eh electrtcaJ energy to rarmera. The city d 
W~ was designated as t~ princll:ai place r1 
buslneaa. A. G. Sydow, temporary chairman, pre
aided dur~ the organizatlm proceciure ••• Pos11Jve 
a!SUTal1ce that Hight¥&) 15 north from WAyne to 
Hlg~ ZOo wUl be Unproved as soon as rmds 
are avaLlable was given a joint delegation from 
Wayne county representing Wayne. CarraU and 
Winside •• .EIg .... teams gained the quarter-flnala d 
the District Cia!! B tIlakettall tourna rnent by 
defe&tq opponents ••• Twenty WP.\ workers started 
Monday on the tree project in Wayne. 

• * 
U Yaon Ago 

· log a tw~teacher school. This idea should be 
mulled over Crom every angle. No roe wan t s 
to buUd a sehool now and then have to make another 
d)/lngc in just a few short years. 

The wise districts are the ones that investigate. 
'They dleck with other districts that have merged 
'..wIth town di-:trlct.!! or with rural district.!! in the 
Past. They ched, with the county superlntendent 
Rnd the .!!late department of education all to all 
that Is involved should the)' choose to merge 

The)' also stood' in the walkw1ys that run aloog 
parallel to seats. You don't have the latter at 
WSc. 

The floor at ~orfolk' s Auditorium sounds 
dead. It may not be, but It definitely does not 
compare with the noor at the college gym. 

A I2AIf,.IN OOOWED INTO A{,.(,Ac;.s rn: 
(j.(AMPAlj,NE WILL MOtE UPWAaos 
AND POWMWARP& IN THE (.L.A f:6 ~ 

March 4, 1943: J. J. Steele and L. W. Need
ham Left Frlday for Camp Hll~ Utah. to accept 
positions as junior storekeepers in lhll ar~ sir· 
craft supply depot ••• ErnestSamuelson, who recent!)" 
'-Old the W"!yne NewlI. hils accepted a civil s,ervice 
position in Omaha. Hill !amUy wlll remain in 
Wayne .. .JOhn Kyl I.s cooch of Crajg Hlgh 5c'hool 
basketball team, which won me of the district 

March ~. 1953: Frod Dole II the new pre.l~ 
dent r1 the Wayne Coontry Club. Be .ucetlBdl 
Bob Harrison .. .Jack Dooelaoo, &an d Mr.and.lIlra. 
H. D, Dooelaon, Wakerield, will be amorw U. ~ 
Univer-slt) d Nebraska pharmacy .tuderU laarilw 
Morda) 00 the annual wpectlon trip d. mid
welltern ph.armnceutical manuCacturlrw: pLI.!:U._. 
Wayne Count) Alllli..sta.nce DI.re('"tor Myrt..lt J(Ih). 
son has accepted a posltl.oo in the atate aasl.ltabce 
and ChUd Welfare department. She re.1ened her 
po${ ~rc last woek ... Mr. and Mr •. Gene RMd 
moved during the weekend to the !-lana 'Thom,pIon 
residence formerly ownod by !lerman Bnaem&n.. •• 
CIt) school notes: ht irade pupu. who have 
recentb celebrate<! their birthdays In ow- room 
nre Jackie Bcrgt, Choed Marah and M.tra WaJ.ker. 

pr dissolve. , 
· This matter of too many rural districts Is 
going to be resolved some way some day but 
that does not mean U has to be rushed Into this 
month or next. After all. merger or dissolution 
has been a long time coming so what can it matter 
U another month or so is taken for full considera
tion and investl.gatlon of all facets of the Idea. 

Chanccs are a district seeking a wa.\' out of 
Its problcms will have more than one "exit" to 
consider. ~o fast-talker should convince any 
Fchool district residents that his way is the ooly 
wa.\. 

I'\ebraslm is going too slowly on redistricting 
It is true. Som(' people ha\'e actually dedicated 
themselves to opposing redistricting at all costs 
and we believe In the long run they are doing a 
disservice to the pt'ople, the schools and most of 
all to the yourv:; i>Cople lnvolved. 

Ever;. one should be willing to take steps tg. 
provide the be!!.1. educational facilities possible 
to our youngsters from tht; first )ear of school 
to the last. If there Is some disagreement as to 

j .. hat "the best educstiooal facilities" consist of, 
~'that LS understandablc since there is freedom of 
'thought and opinioo. 

!Iowever. when it comes to dela) tactics that 
~re aimed at keeping our I'ural school system in
tact at all costs. then someone has another think 

"coming. If improvement g-rOUps worked as hard to 
r('(llt.;, "lmprovc" as the) do to dela) Improvement, 
they would be helping themselve~ and the young
sters a lot more. 

There arc going to be some who resent these 
remarks. The) are the ml.nority. and the) are the 

)Uninformed. 'M:l'wer the United States there is 
~pretty general agreement on what schools i'hust 
do to meet the new Challery;e of providing young 
people with educatioo. The few dissenters are 
mlghty reluctant to go along with the informt'd 
majorit.y. 

Whether you agree or disagree with what other 
states and other districts have done. yOU owe it 
10 ) ourself, to your neighbors. to y<MT school 
district and to the youngsters in school now and 

• f,oming of sc hool age soon to see that you take it 
.i5asy on any actions. Don't jump into this without 
"qlking It over, lnvestigating every aspect, holding 
",'OPEN meetings that the public has been advised of 
'and making ever)' effori you can to handle this 
matter as responsible adults. 

The future of your district depends a Ie(: upon 
you and .,.,hat you help do today or keep someone 
~lse from doing tomorrow. Think first of the generaI 
Interests and not of anyone with any special 
reasons for wanting quick action taken Ct1 any 
move considered in your school district. - CEG. 

Not in Norfolk! 

If nothing else, the state should step in and 
pick the sites (or tournaments from now on. The 
NHSAA was beaten out a some money because 
the tourne) was held at Norfolk when more tkket.!! 
could have been sold at Wayne. 

Berore another district tournament schedule 
rolls arOW'ld, this matter should be settled once 
and for all. Are these tournaments to be held at 
sites to satls() the whIms of eight coaches or are 
they to be held where the most people can be 
accommodated In the best facilities and to the 
advantage of the majority? 

If the tourney Is shunted elsewhere just be
cause of Wayne High, let the state assign the 
Blue Devils somewhere else and have a Class B 
team (Schuyler. maybe) sent here. The NHSAA 
would end up beneCittlng and so would everyooe 
else. 

It's just possible the coaches who vote agalnst 
Wayne think the home court advantage is too great 
and will never vote for a tourne) here as lcng 
as WHS plays games at Rice Auditorium. If so, 
U behooves the school district to get seatirt;" In 
tile new high school g,ym so that excuse can no 
longer be used. 

A district toornament In \orfolk City Audi
torium again? Not Class B! Perhaps Class D.- CEG. 

Winside's Promotion Plan 

in this year's Interstate Pro
gram, State Engineer John W. 
Hossack reports. 

Contracts for grading and 
structures on the estimated $8 
million project will be awarded 
this spring. he said. Pavirl:' work 
will wait wrti11969. 

"If all goes well, we should 
have it open to traffic by late 
next yea.r-a.t least that's the 
target we're shooting at," Hos
sack added. 

The State H oads Department 
recently reviewed its new c~ 
struction priorities because of 
the cutback in federal highwa) 
funds for this year. 

The government p3)'s for 90 
percent of the Interstate costs. 

Hossack said the Big Springs
t~ChappelJ segment was placed 
at the top of the list "sinCE' 
it has tremendous importance 
as regards accommodating traffic 
wanting to use U. S. Highway 
30." 

Ilighwa,}' 30 is a major east-

Someone snickered when tI"\E'\ saw that Win- west roadwa) serving the i\je

side was planning a Saturday night promotion. With- braska panhandle and eastern 

~~ ~~:. :o:~o:ha~ wa~g~~tti: ~~~~ ~i~mt~' :~e I~~~~:te c~r::.!~ 
promote Satu-rda.\ night shopping in that town. Nebraska, then dips away from 

Well, brother, it is hoped the last l.a~h is on it at Big Springs. 
you. W.inside deserves a pat on the back.instead When the Interstate system 
of a snicker behind the hand for this idea brCllfi'ht is completed across Nebraska, 
up by the Winside Commtmity Club. expected about 1975, the super-

Little towns still have a l~ to offer and even highway will also follow highway 
effort they make to keep trade or even increa~ 30 through the panhandle. 
trade deserves consideration.lliybeafew "But tmtil that time we have 
examples might be worth consider~. a responsibilit) to facilitatetraf-

Ernie's Store is in Ceresco (Pq:,. 429) just fic wishing to use highway 30 
13 miles out of Lincoln. IOU should see the people in the panhandle." Hossack said. 
from Lincoln who shop in Ceresco, especially at "This can be done by completing 
Ernie's Store, but at ether Ceresco business the Chappell segment." 
places too- as long as they're in town, they look Ease Nurse Problem Plan 
aroond. A plan has been aJered to 

With Lincoln's 150.00Q.plus population, you relieve nurse shortage problems 
would think few people would go to Crete to shop. at state hospitals through a 
but Wanek's of Crete is a furniture store that student loan program. 
advertises extensively in Lincoln's daily papers. Drafted by Sen. Ross H. Ras
As a result. people go to Crete, over 30 mUes mussen 0( Hooper and endorsed 
away, to sh~ at Wanek's. Some of them are bound by tt.! State Institutions Depart· 
to buy something else while in Crete, even if it ment. it would obligate partki
Is just gas. a loaf ci bread or a sandwich.. It all pat1ng students to serve the OOS
adds up. pital.s for a specified time after 

These little towns in our area are not. to be graduatioo. 
laLghed at. They are goo::! to .... llS. peopled with "This would be a big boost 
our neighbors and friends. If the) can do anything to our staffing problems at too 

Surel.\ ~orfolk could not be chosen by thinking to help their economy, they are doing so~ Norfolk and Beatrice hospitals," 
people! Tell us it isn't true! to help the entire area's economy_ said Dr. Robert Osborne. deputy 

Now. before this goes further. tell yourself Granted, Ernie's at Ceresco and Wanek's fi institutioos director for medical 
what the subject of this editorial is about. Chances Crete advertise extensiveI,:.- as private firms, services. 
are. those of you in this part of Northeast Ne- but they are in little towns. Because they are "We have a critical soortage 
braska will say toyoursel(: Thevo-techschool. located near a much bigger city did n.:( give of nurses at tbrJse two ~ 

You're wrong. The subject is the district merchants the idea they stolld fold up, and be- tions at present and somethiq:: 
basketball tournament. cause a few choose to sta.y and fight in the small must be dme about it in a hurry." 

Who votes on the site'? The coaches. H they towns instead of switching to big cities the little Rasmussen, a member c1 the 
had to fight their way in as the paying fans do, towns benefit. legislature's mental care study 
chances are I.n the future the), might think twice Win sid e has its Saturda,:.- night promotioo committee, said the plan would 
~ore scheduling any tournament at the Norfolk coming up; Allen has a tightl,y-knit comrmmity be similar to the federal govern-
City Auditorium. that works tegether for the common good. as few mem's teacher loan prcgram. 

Complaints Were heard by the hWldreds on towns can nowadays; Hoskins has brOQght in two Students would have their 
the Class B tourney last week. Fans were shut small l'Ilrt I..mWrtant industries; Carroll has new tuition and other college expenses 
outside at 7:10 the night of the seml-finals. Fa. ~iness place~ and is talking of a sewer systemj paid by the state in return for 
cilities are poor compared to the state-owned DlXOn and Coacord are on the look~ for ways serviqs m the hospital staffs Cor 
facilities 00 the WSC campus. Seating capacity to make their litOwnS better. ~ on such ~8 two to three years. Prcgram 
is much greater here than at Norfolk. The Norlolk a~. basketball i tourna~ and special 1banks-. dropouts would be required to 

:U;::~w~ ~~m:=s~;:=~:~l'~=i~ gt~ and Chr~s crowtHrra~ events. re~~~~,:::w:= 
ean hold. we c~~~r~~ s~:~~r:!=::; It encrurages y~ women togo 

;,;~ So what decided the vote? It must have been help them we ~ ourselves.-CEG. :w :~~ ~ ':!!':~ 
·4' said Rasmussen. 

~pitol News ,I ~'::as~.a~:w ~ ~ r~said~~:== 

,elease of Criminal News ~~::::P:.!= :'=~E~ 
~,: ot Now a State Problem :'i:m!"!:"~''t: ~'"7~;iV~~~ " --r Attmn.,y John WIlson d LIn- bas _ a ...... percent 

UNCOLN-Nebnlska Slate P..,. to adqJt guidelines to Iimlt the coin, _ repre""""" <be NSBA saIory increase Cor faculty at 
Association (NSBA)ofiicials have dlsse_ ci Inrormotlon at <be ABA Hoose ci DeI.tates the four state co"1leges. 
~ a "wait and see" J>OOitIm abcU. accused per8(I1S. I ~ in Cblcogo, agreed with The pay hike, wjlicb goes ioto 
(If state adoptim d proposed G. or g e Tumor ~ bineoIn,. MattsOD. . effect . in July, is in 1Ine with 
Cl!fbo m the rel .... ci InC....... exeemi ... secretary orthe~ WIIsonac_~"-"er, a recommeodatku ~ the 1967 
tI!iI> in criminal cases. said It Is .... up to the NSBA tIC be voted Ca.- ..q,tIdn d 1egisIature'. boqet ~ 

. C. Russell Mattsm d Linco1n. memborsblp to decide H the t1.- the so-ealled Reardon r./>ort. . The _ said the avenge 
NSBA president, said then! is strictims sbouId be adopted in whIcb sets Carth <be ~ saIory Cor a prc{e~ at W_ 
00'_ Cor imm_lmpIe..... Nebraska. lnCormotIon restrictims. Peru, Cbadroo and .Kearney state 
taflon ~ the American Bar As8()- lie said the proc-"'....wIbe lie said be did so -... coIIog(js 1riII mooe from $9,085 
clI\tInn recommendatioos In No- Cor the ><lEA to iucoIpntetie the ABA commlItee_~ to $9,810 a year. 
brljaka." IlmUatiODs in its code or -. tho report bod gben the~.... Special Session Pooslble 

Be said the release orlnC~ that guverns the _ ci!be thoroogh study _ the ob;eetm, Gall. NOl"bert T. TIemam ..... 
tIIil by Nebrasl<a Iawy,,\"s to...... state'. lawyers. is to assure an acClll!ed ~ • special legislative sesslm this 
uiiidia be10re and ~ ~ Any cbaDge in the NS!IA'. a. lair trial. - I fill Is }J058IbIe to freeze the 
c:rlmiuaI trial bas riot been a etblc. <ode must be ~ I:aterDte PrIoriI;y EstaIJIfSbo.I .- IIIIIio lax It 2ll cents. It 
~m. I by tl..SIaIeSqiremeColirti:.oi\n CmstruetIao or a 16-<J\ne Is idatedto drop to 2 pen:eut 
ljhe ABA Hoose or IleIEgttes It -.Id be ~, Turner:_ stniIx:h from ....,.BIg SprI/p an Jm. 1, 1969. . 

::L.-,.;::' -~.= "'.:::;.. - · .. ..l.. ::''='''':'''-:':'1~-:::':::'''::: 

'" 
10 Yea .. AIIO 

genc) approprlatloos ror • new tournaments and which meets wayne prep lrI a 
classroom-adminlstratioo bull~ playoff this Thursday at West Potnt ... The G<Nern- March 6, 1958: Jerry Kina.too, &an r1 Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack K1twstoo, Wayne, wUl repreMd 
Wayne at C ornhuaker Boyll State In Lincoln In 
June ... BUI Kern, W<tyne sophomore, Wal cne d 
three students who won honors in the 1lIttcr.l 
!\aWl PI art fraternity competition for chflDtar. 
west d tile M1sli\..sslppl. Kern won !irat prize, a 
Revere bowl. in the mixed IT\(>dia dlvtJloo ... wayne 
High's Hlue Devils will moot ~lIgh'. Warrior. 
at 8 p.m. tonight at Stantoo to determine wh1cb 
team wW represent ~r: Nebraska lrI the Itate 
CtaBS A basketball tournament at Lincoln next 
week. 

ill5 at Kearney State College ment needs guns. An:y woo have these to sell are 
and a gymnasium at the State asked to take them to L. W. McNatt. Several 
Boys Training School. haTe been purchased at good price! but many 
---------- ." more are needed ••• Miss Bett;y Jane Warren, who 

County 

Agent's 

Column 
by Huold Ingall. 

Tips On Right Alfalla Variety 
Many good alfalfa variet1eos 

are available on the market today. 
due to active breeding prqrrams 
conducted by commercial corn
panies and agricultural experi
ment statims. 

Because so many are 00 the 

i·~f:¥.~ • " ". (artneI". W. J. 
. '.. .. Moline, Exten-

sion (arage spe
cialist at ~ 

Unl .... f.IIY·~D!$VkI. _some 
tips for farmers whoart' choosing 
alfalfa varieties. 

"Choosing the right variety 
depends largely on how you plan 
to use the alfalfa." Moline says. 
"How loog do you plan to leave 
the stand down? A year? Two 
years? Or longer?' 

If you plan to leave the stand 
only one or two years. then you 
don't need to worry so muchahout 
bacterial wilt. High yielding, 
quick to recover Flemish vari
eties are generally satisfactory 
for soort-lived stands. 

But if YOIl're want,,>: highly 
productive stands forthreeyearl 
or looger. you'U need to select 
a variety that is resistant to 
bacterial wilt. Susceptible vari
eties us ua lly die by the third 
harvest year, and often by the 
second year OIl poorly drained 
solls. Resistant varieties include 
Dawson. Vernal, Ranger and 
ethers. Atso. cOO8ider cb006~ 
Dawson for its insect resi.stance; 
this too may play a role in 
achieving lUg.he: :t:lds. 
Insect Control Guide Available 
Nebras~ farmers troubled by 

cutWanIlS, rootworms or ether 
corn and sorgium insect pests 
should consult the "Insect Control 
Guide (or Corn and Sorghum." 

This pamphlet, E. C. 6~1509, 
prepared by three Extensioo en
tomolcgists at the University of 
Nebraska, lists commoo pests 
and st.ggests insecticides for coo
troUiIlJ them.. 

It also tellB when insecticides 
should be applied. the amoum 
per acre and restrlctioos OD 
usage. 

Cqries of. E. C. 68-1509 are 
available at COUIIIy Eneosial 
cafices or rrom the UniYerslty 
c1 Nebraska. .... 
Prune Frutt P!aots Now 

Fruit plants shoald be pnmed 
late _ the dormant ......... 

Evidence bas shown that ex
tremely low temperUmes Col
Iowiq: the pnmiq: q>erattm are 
likely to result in serious 
freezing injury to trees or canes. 
~ _ bealbest If 

the cW are made at &boot tho 
time wilen acthe ~ begIDa. 

There is emsIdenhIe art m. 
.- in dolIIg a good jab in 
pruning. There must be an 0b
jective and a _ pkture ~ 

the completed job. lJDprqler 
the completed job. IDIpnpr 
pnmiq: can serioos\y reduce the 
.,.- ~ a tree. YIDo. or 
cane. 

l'ruoiJog tools are .--. 
The tools _ be ~ to 
_ eubI clem II1II IIII!DOIIJ. 
Bogged ... boaI sIowI.YlDII
ilDprOperly • 
In~~'ilarP 

a.-5III&Il,·_thocut~-

has been studying nursirli at St. Ellzabeth Hospital 
in Lincoln. received her cap at capping exercise ~ 
Sunday. 

-I< '" 
20 Yean Ago 

Marh 4. 1948: Dr. Victor P. Morey returned 
to Wayne State College from Atlantic City. N. J •• 

parallel to the supporting limb. 
Stubs do not heal and result 
1s deca.t whic h may eventually 
enter the trunk 01. the tree and 
weaken the entire structure. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

Finishing wood furniture .uc
cesstully depends upon the ",ht 
start. For new wood It 1bDUld~ 
sanded so smoothly, it would net 
snag a piece of nylon hose. 

Following the~.thewood 
needs to be sealed or rUled, 
depending '-' the 'in<! ci wood. 
ThiB prevents tM ~ ~ varnish 
(rom SOIIktrw into tt.! wood sur· 
face W\evenly and provides • 
much smoother fln1Bh. 

For q;,en grained woods such 
as oak, ma~ aM walnut use 
a paste (iller thlnnedwith turpen
tine to the cCIlsLsteney r1 cream. 

CAl close grained woods rruch 
as pine, birc h and maple, Il58 
a liquid ClIler. Sheila< rnbed with 
an 8Qt&1 JlIlrt 01. alcohol ts good 
(or these woods. A penetrating 
seal can also be used as a liquid 
(iller. 

When using commercial pre>
ducts in (inishing woods it pays 
to bt<Y the best grade you of. 
alford and carefully follow w.. 
rectiona on the la.beb. 

Dear Editor: 
I greatly appreciate the aid 

you have given. Some people 
have written to npress their 
interest:. I hope many more will 
do 80. At any rate I am en
couraged. I quote from me letter. 

''Your plan. if it could be 
successfully carried out in full, 
would likely solve the Elkborn 
flOCld.iIf:: problem better than the 
resenolr north d. Pender. 

"However, I cannot 1.mag:lne 
that RICh an unde~ u you 
suggest can possibly be c0m

pleted. There are ...,., IrfilI>. 
tarle. e.,,;t,.ing ioto tie t:...,an 
0<" dralaogl> dlteh, _ there are 
many lardowners thru wbose 
lands tre t::ributarles nn.. To get 
all landowners to cooperate in 
sm:h a project aeems quite 1m
possII>Ie. There ore DO _ 

_d sucb-' in the Lq;:on _ •• 

lie seems to bhe summed It 
up very well ... opt Car _ 
tbIq:s: 

First it will DOt be 1lIeCe&&ary 
to get the c __ ~ ......,. __ . 

If Ies. than baIC d tbem wru 
~ their complete ~ 
we can make It a·success. 

So tar as I can Jearn DO cme 
bat DIYseIf bas ...... tried tills 
plan. ADd I tried It 011 mueb 
more _ terraIn.lt-prooed 

to be a soeeess. SlDee I started 
od'jostIIg m,y plan to the 1.-. _elg\Ity ..... _I_ 
~. up _ iucaOf"'-' 
SIBoe 1 _ your boIp I _ 

~up_Jdou. 
l 'am tIipeloIq ... -

IJU!Ies to Joeep. me --... -Per --... __ m. 

aaor-- ... I c;.., noIDm at tie 
I 

best time to present my plan. 
U I fall to get cooperation thl.! 
ti.rnf! I may have to give it up. 

This I.! the large !it undertaking 
I have attempted. U I fall it will 
be the wont defeat. 

ThanJI you aga in . 
Harley E. c.ochran 

Homeland, California 

Dear Editor: 
First rL all let me thank SWAY 

for the glft to me. I certaJnly 
did appreciate it and will put It 
to good use • 

Next. I am sorry for ~ SO 
~ to answer the letter. Since 
I have been back I have been 
quJte bu.sy. I plan OIl making my 
horne here In PhIlly and within 
the. next (ew months I will be 
retlrirl5 from the service. With 
tl'e many things that need gett~ 
take n care. I had to take a 3-wee k 
vacation In the hospl::tal. r m back 
to full duty now and am C1nd.Uw 
a little time to take care ci some 
rL the blck log. 

My new duty statton here at the 
shipyard La quiet after my tour 
in Vietnam. There is a lot o! 
new construction goq on. and 
they are putting the Battleship 
N.J. tack in commission here. 
My pb is in the laboratory at 
the yard medical [acUity. We 
take care 0( both the c ivUian 
yard workers plus the military 
and are kept pretty tmy. 

I, know tlat you had a news 
release ttat pretty well covered 
my job in Vietnam so won't 
go into that. I can tell yoo me 
t~ thoIo<h and tlat Ia It's nlce 
W,be tack and know there are a 
kt r1. people who do care what' II 
gOir:f:: (Il over there. 

Again 1 want to thank yoo Cor 
the gift and the thot.ght tl'm went 
with tt. 

Sincerely, 
Joe 

(CPO Joseph Lynch, US Naval 
Dispensary, US Naval Shlpyard. 
PbIIadeIphIa, Pa. 19145). 

"'Choo~ An __ reader sends 

word that be reods The Herald 
avidly twice a week.. Then he 
adds thia commeot: "1 still read 
every «her paragraph in Sass 
by Cbas." What we want to know 
is: Does be just read thesepara
graphs, such as thia: me, or just 
tie ~ such as in the next 
aoe? . 

SASS 
Wblle travel.b:€ in Mexico, 

Shmoe discovered a "fisb and 
chlp" stand "at _ priests ha<l 
started. It stood OD a road in 
lrmt 01. a monastary. (Q, momIug Sbmoe _ 

over to this mrlqpe euterprise 
and iDqoIred ci tho padre OIl 
_: "Are you the flsb friar?" 

"No," the padre npIled. "I'm 
the eblp moo!<. ' 

SASS 
Woold you beUeve Clarmi IflIIlpn coo1d ......... _ 

or <tJte cards to IrIgIUn her 
cII\YB? Sbe canaot -. them, 
~_bat_lIIII_ 
do Idd them up Car her to -. 
II1II IOmO eapeeIIIIy CIte ..... 
eaabeblq_her .. 1IIe 
.... _ at tbom. Tbis IItde 

r--ysr-old lies -
bOor after:'Dzr becaaIe ~ tho 
pG3~"""---

hall her body. l! you have. co1C1.'1-
ful card a girl that age mJ.i"hl 
enjoy, send It to: Charmf MUll-
gat! ShTlrIe Burn institute, CincUr 
nat{, Ohio. (We don't know' the 
zip number slnce this i. the 011"' 
bur n center). CharrnJ doe.nlt 
even know about the fund-ralalzw 
but In daYB ahead .he may i'fJt 
some joy out of &omet~ fLml'lY 
or colorful ellpedall)' for Il:ttl.e 
girls. With her mother asked to 
be away a llttle more t.o get 
Charmi used to her absence. I 
few cards may help take her rn.J.nd 
o(f ~muchJl;hemLa&esmom.my. 

You've all been so good about 
helping in ether way s so we're 
sl1Te you'll.help thill way too. 

• -SASS 
Joe: "Has you son'a coI.1.ege 

education proved d I.tly ..... luel"· 
Shmoe: "Yes. it did. It cu:red 

hIs mother rL ~ abcU 
him." 

SASS 
Here'! the governmental war 

of ~ thing!. We t-ad to Look 
up ttE Ft. Le1lf'ill;, Wuh.., zip 
code the ether day in anerLt/'oa.e 
truge post. drLce direct.arie-s I'f1th 
hundreds a pages. Beside F't. 
Lewis, instead of _">: tie d<> 
number, it had (Br. Tacoma c.... 
apperxfix.). 1ben we tad to look 
up Tacoma and find Ft. LewU 
and the zip code. In ot.her ..-onit. 
three lines were u&ed wtere one 
would do. 1rna.g1ne hmJ r:naxt)' d. 
t hose appear. Here's ao«ter 
example. We h&d to 1M lIP 
Te~rkana. Ark.. Beside thlt it 
said: .'See Tens." So we l.ooted 
up Texarkli.na, Tex.. 11 gave ChI 
zip croe tor the po$t cm.ce hi 
Te>:1rkana. Tex. and t:hea UMId 
(OW' lllOI"e lines to give tip cocIn 
tor 1.11 ot.her Texarkana acs.. 
dresses C1ncludtng Ar!ansu)1iDI1 
all d them "ere the IiIJn! n,.. 
cept tt.! main post ctfi.ce. 1'l:a7 
couldn't have pea tie tip eodo 
in tt.! Arkansa.s IIeCtior:1 aIXI two 
lines wtth Teurkana., Tex.. & 
dlcat">: the zip code ra. the 
post rLfl.ce ....as 7 55021Dd all at!Jer 
addresses were 75ro1. lb!t 
"auld have beentoos~le. We'll 
wager there are tudredl or' 

many tOOusand. ci Just _b laog 
d"nm·oot sltuatlon&-ell \l'rlIIted 
at taxpayer cost, r1 eoane.. 

SAS'l 

"All right.," the ltc.a •• 
e xa mine r tar trueilien ...., 
"ywre go">: dowu _ ..., 
grade when the _ lID qot. 

The truck 10 ..nq aIaqr u.. 
70 ml)es an boar. RWIt in fI1I!I 
d yoo is a l.armer CIJ a tnetIt 
paIllq;: a load ci bay. Thoro .. _vy tntflc comiur at TOIl .. 
the other lane. The _ .. 
too steep to go 011 tie nJOd. .. 
do you dD'r' 

"I'd _ up I!uvey." 

Asked to I!lpIaiu, the ""
applleatt oaId: "IIamo'_ m,y_ 
driver. Pd walle b!m up *-
~c~.~ H!eO a ~ ~ # 

Did yOtl kDow there 11 a 

""""'" A..."tIIIe,,_ tllls7'" 
It is open to an 
with !oar danes: 
800 to 1,999; 2,000 
_ 7,000 to 29,9911. 
~ gulq;:to 
mfgItfallo; It ...... wru be a_ 
pIaeeo in _ 

liiio you grt ,-
from: .!ofn. W_ 
-~ 



UPI UP! UP! UPI UPI UP! UP! P! 
GOES THE 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
CIRCULATION!! 

Each Week More and More People Read 

• NEWS of Your Friends, Neighbors and Relatives 
• NEWS of Your Clubs, Lod ges, Churches and Schools 
• INTERESTING FEATURES About People You 

Know 
• PICTURES of People, Places and Things You Know 
.'. EDITORIALS Depicting Important Issues 
• LOCAL ADVERTISING that Offers Good News 

to Shoppers 

O~ Display at CORYELL AUTO CO., Wayne 

FREE 
Nationally Advertised 

$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 
7 Ball POll 
Eyenloarp' 

7 Mecbm!caJ PeBdl 

EYer.hprp Pen 'Set with Every 2-year SubscJption ta 
" I 

Tt;lE WAYNE HERALD 
• , r 

REPORT DA YS -

MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY - ;) 

Noon to 

9 p.m. 

To Wishers -- To Workers 
BUT ... 

Wh" "Ill I),· the v,orkt'r, v.ho \\111 he Iht' \\'I~hrr,,' III thl6 husHr for \O\e~ 

SO ... 
I.d ,\ ('1'\ {lll)(ild,li,' I ... a ""rk"r and not Jusl iI w\.<.her In Thr Wayne 

REMEMBER ... 
. To kill ;1 Ilill(' I lIlli' no ..... I., to murrlrr a hi); opporlunltl' ' 

YOU WILL ENJOY READING 

The Wayne Herald 
! 

FO)l$orite in the homes of Wayne and adjoining counties. 

HELP ... Your favorite worker now when it will do the 
most good. 

Campaign Enters 

2nd Period 

Tues., March 12 

BY ... APRIL 8 we will know who the workers hove been. ,'f,,' 400,000 Points for 

-IJ' Eoch $65.00 Club 
They are depending on your support. 9 

( \.\11'·\](;,\ l '\·!lEH THE DI/{ECT!()l\' OF , Turned in During 
Edwards Circulation Co., Hazelton, Iowa 

Campaign Manager - Chris McEnany 2nd Periodl 

First Prize: 
1968 

CHEVROLET 
CAMARO 

SECOND PRIZE 

IN CASH 

THIRD PRIZE 

IN CASH 

FIFTH PRIZE 

$200 
IN CASH 

SIXTH PRIZE 

IN CASH --.''''.<:". 

FOURTH PRIZE 
! 

$300 
IN CASH 

20% Commission will be paid to 
non-prize winners. "Good Will" 
workers cannot receive both a 
prize and a commission. If the 
commission exceeds the prize, 
however, the workers will receive 
whichever is greater - the prize 
or the cOUlJllission. 

CAMPAIGN 
HEADQUARTERS 

409 Nebraska Street 
Office Manager - Sharon Haclsan 

PHONE' 375-1598 

-

" 

1 

1 



WAYNE RECREATION basketball for sixth 
grade hod the'ie boys playing this season. Kneel
Ing /lett to tight I ate Greg Swinney, Roger Fred
fickson, Mork Lowe, Brad Carlson, Brion John
son, Scott Hall and Scott Ehlers; second row, 

Donny Pinkelman, Steve Meyer, Bdl Schwartz, 
Clork Clotonaff, Mark Schram and Bobby 
Kudrno, bock rOIW', Jimmy Brosch, Sill Lambert 
Jeff Lamp, (hotles Brockmon Jeff Kroemoe,' 
Kerry Jech and Coach Honk O~erln ' 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thw-sda,y, March 7. 196M 

DIXON NEWS 
Mn. Sk!rling Borg - Phone 58 ~·2a77 

Monday Mrs. Alwin, Andersdn 
took her mother, Mrs. D. Hall to 
Omaha far medical treatment. 
Later In the week Mrs. Hall 
was admitted to Wayne Hospital. 

Mrs. Velma Frans spent last 
wee ken d visiting relatives at 
Crestoo and Madison. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Mitchell and Mrs. Lowell 
Saunders were visitors in the 
Rld\ard Johnson home, Vermll
llon, S.D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 
were visitors Sunday in the 
Ern e 8 t Peterson home, Del 
Rapids, S. D. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Spahr, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Dagner, LeMars,ra.,wereguests 
Friclay evening in the Ray Spahr 
home to help the hosts observe 
theiJI 34th wedding anniversary. 
~~r guests Sunda.y in the 

Don:,. Oxley home were Mrs. 
Marian Oxley, Sioux Cit,), and 
Mrs. Cleone Westedt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Macklem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho)' :\nken)', 
Sioux City, were dinner guests 

KING'S 
Su~day, March 10 

DICK WICKMAN 
And His Orchestra 

Admission $1.50 

St. Pat. - Eddie Skeets 

Sunday in the Russet! Ankeny 
home. evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gries, .~orfolk. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Blatchford visited David Blatch
ford in Omaha. 

Ron! Meyer and a classmate 
at Ntl were overnight visitors 
Friday in the John D. Meyer 
home. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday. Mar. 7 

V F W Auxiliary, Post home, 
Laurel, 7: 30 p.m. 

Frida), !'I-iar. 8 
Cub Scouts 

Monday, Mar. II 
Dixon Belles 4-11 club, Gordon 

r lansen home 
Tuesday, Mar. 12 

Laurel.Concord PTA, Laurel 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

WCTt' Local Institute, Dixoo 
Methoolst Church, 1 p.m. 

Garden l'iub. Mrs. George 
Monk 

Out-C\tr-Way Club, Mrs. Myron 
Dirks 

Wednesday, Mar. 13 
Best Ever Club, Mrs. Gordon 

Hansen 
Thursday, Malo 14 

Methodist WSCS 

Institute Set 
Mrs. Lillian Bowers, Norfolk, 

will be guest speaker at a local 
WCTU institute Mar. 12. The 
program will begin at 1 p.m. at 
the Dixon Methodist Church, All 
ladies in the community are in
vited to attend. 

VFW to Meet 
VFW Auxiliary will meet at 

Laurel Mar. 7. All members are 
urged to attend the meeting which 
will begin prompt!)· at 7:30 p.m. 

Out-Our-Way SUpper 
Thursday evening 0ut·0ur. 

Way club members and their hus
bands met at the Wagon Wheel, 
Laurel, for dinner and an eve~ 
of cards. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill SChutte. Mr. and Mr§. 
Lawrence Lux, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mike I\nelfl, Mr. and Mrs. FI_ 
mer 'x-hutte, Mr. and ~{rs. Myron 
Dirks, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
S<-Imtte, \1r. and Mrs. Ted John
son, Mr. and Mrs. ~ewell Stan
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve S.chutte, 
A manda Schutte, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Penlerick. 

tI1r. and \lrs. l\elth Karnes 
and famil) , Hinton, la., were 
.....ialtors Frida} evening in the 
(;Jen Macklem home. 

\ Isltors Sunday evening in the 
OUver \00 home WNe Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith \oe and MaC'helle. 
Lincoln, and ~fr. and Mrs. Honald 
Alien, ,\lIen. 

!'I-fr. and \1rs. Rud Korleskie 
and fa mil,\- , CherOKee, la., were 
'l'isitors Sunda) in the Lowell 
Thompsoo home. 

Mr. and \1rs. :l,lb€rt \Voods, 
South Siou:\ Cit~, were visitors 
Frida) evening in the rIdred 
Smith home. 

Saturda.\ e\"ening \lr. and \trs. 
\{arion Quist attended the wed
ding of Lorna Hansen and Dennis 
Knudsen at \\€stside Methooist 
ChurCh, CakJand. 

Churches -
\iethodist Church 

(Jesse "\. I't ithee, pastor) 
:-,unday, \l.ar. 10: \\;orship, 

9:30 a.m.; Sunda:;r school, 10:30 
"r m . 
'Thursda), \!ar, 14: WSCS. 

St. Anne'S CatholiC' Church 
(John C. Hino, pastor) 

Saturda), \{ar, 9: Grade 
school catechism, 9 a.m., con
fessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, M.ar. 10: \1ass, 10 
a,m. 

Mooda,\-, \far, 11: High school 
instruction, 6:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel 
were supper guests Friday in the 
La"'-.iOJIte Herfel home, Lawton, 
Ia. 

~1r. and !'.irs. William Eckert 
B/Ild ~tr. and Mrs. William Pen:. 
lerick were guests Friday eve
ning in the LeRoy Penlerick home 
to celebrate Mark's second 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny 
were visitors Thursday eve~ 
i.h the Waldron Bull home to cele-
brate Chris' fifth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley BlatcJr. 
ford were visitors Frida,)' eve-.... ...,~~~ ... 

Fe,a,:er Phq rrjlac:y 
~IWO Registered Phar_ish to Semi T_ 

,Reliable Prncriplion .~1'Yice SiaCe 1~ 

I I 

nbw In tho Carrol Sclnm home. --, 
Mrs. Jewel Cupp and COMie, 

F on Dodge, Ia., were overnight 
guo... last Saturday In the John 
Y<>q home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Chamben 
and leigh Anne. Dakota City. 
were visitors Thursday after
noon in the Eldred Smlth home. 

last Saturday evenlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mattes attended the 
wedd~ of Delores Nobbe and 
L.arry Smith at the Martinsburg 
Lutheran Church, 

Mrs. Rob Dempster and 
Denise, WaYtlt', and MrS. Wilmer 
Uerfel were visitors Tuesday in 
the Mrs. Annie Bishop home, 
Maskell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bl(X)m at the Normancb, 
Sioux City, Friday evening. 

Development, Lin col n, Nebr. 
Let's give Wanda something to 
do. Every community in the area 
should be planning. Aprll 1 lB 
the deadline to enter! 

SA~ 
"What did you learn in Sunday 

School?" the mother asked the 
!tttle boy on his return from hi!! 
first session. 

"We sang a song about Andy." 

.. Aody? r ve Ctver haI.rd IUC h 
• _. How doe. U go?"' 

•• Andy walk> with mo. Andy 
talks lrith me. Andy tells me I 
am lUll own." 

SASS 
Oka".', so we're go!qj- to have 

a defensive drlvq caurse here 
AND a defensive driving course 
at Winside. 'The Good Lord knows 

~':t:: ~.d=:~~ 
signing up right now. Chancel 
are, taking a course to improve 
your driving may be the very 
thing you need to stay allve this 
year. It's worth theUmo,besidea 
beq intereliti.ng and a lot 01 
help Ilt license examinatiootlme. 

SASS 
"Whatever makes you stare at 

me like thaf'" asked a man ~ a 
fellow traveling on a tram. 

"r'm sorr)," was the reply, 
"Rut do you know 11 it weren't 
for the mustache you'd be the 
veT) image of m..v wife." 

"'Mustache')" Queried the man. 
'1 haven't got a musta('he." 

'Qulte so, replied the other, 
"but rTl.J wife M.S," 

SAS .... S 

The out-of-state reader can 
skip this - two .Jokes in a row. 
The kindergarten was learnq 
the alphabet. "What comes after 
T"""" the teacher asked. 

One little boy quickly replied: 
"V." 

Most cl the food hidden away 
by tree squirrels Is never re
covered. 

FIFTH GRADE basketball team In tke Wayne and Mike ManM. standing. Mark Jokn"'n. Earle 
Recreation program Includes the~e boy, Kneel OYenn, Mike Meyer. Ke,ln Jeeh. Jock Froekhcil. 
Ing Ileft to light 'ore Gory Glas~, Doye Nuss, Bnon Lessmann and Coach Honk Ov-onn ~ 
Marty Hans.en. Greg Biltoft, Charles Johnson 

paid trlp to Wll8hlrwtm, D. c. They wHl make It.q). 11 Farm 
Win Washington Trip The .... rd come. a. , .... ult of Bureau otrlc .. In varlOUI .w.. 

Wayne County farm Bureau alorw the ny. 

Given by Farm Bureau :~ y!~. membmhlp quCU m!hll:n~ w::=::. ~~ 
They, with other CotJlt.) w1.n-- .1onalleadera. They wW IllIo t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dangberg, ners, leave Mar. 10 on IlI1 elght- taken to varlou. lite. d. teeni(: 
Wayne, have won an expense- day trip to the natloo'. capltal. and hIJt.orlcal i.nterelt. 

Take your 
choice ••• 
at Wayne 

Federal 

FREE 
when you open a savings 
account with $100.00 or more! 

(or add $100.00 to your present Savings Account) 

Here's a spenal offer good cooks in the Wayne area won't 
want to miss. Anyone of these colorful, idea.packed recipe 

books from the c;eative cooking library of Better Homes and 
Gardens can be yours FREE! 

WAYNE 
FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

andcLOAN 

Just open a savings account with $100.00 or more OR add. 
$100.00 to your present savings account at Wayne Federal~ 
in \Vayne. That's all it takes. 

You'll fin~'\he cookbook of· your choice helpful in homemak
ing; and the people at \Vayne Federal helpful in serving you. 
So, vhdt us soon and take advantage of this special offer. 

Offer Expires April 30, 19158. 

305 Main St. Wayne, Nebr 


